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CONGRESSION r\.L RECORD

June 27, 1974

Pages S-11808-29

SENATE ACCOMPLISHMENTS,
JUNE 26, 1974
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, before adjourning for a few days in celebration of the Fourth of July, I would like
to review the progress made by the
Senate this year. I make these remarks
to point out just how much the Senate
has done this year in spite of more newsworthy events coming from elsewhere.
.The list of legislation the Senate has
passed this year includes legal services
corporation. private pension plan reforn1,
housing and community development
program, Federal Energy Administration, congressional budget reform and
impoundment control, minimum wage
increase-which had been vetoed in 1973,
Indian self-determination, disaster relief, campaign reform, no-fault auto
insurance, elementary and secondary
education, energy appropriations, and
Vietnam veterans educational assistance.
This record compares favorably with
achievements at midyear in 1973, by
which time the Senate had passed measures on :flood control, veterans health
care and drug and alcohol treatment,
vocational rehabilitation, compensation
for victims of crime. impoundment control, health maintenance organizations,
emergency medical services, mandatory
fuel allocation, agriculture and consumer
protection, and land-use planning. A detailed comparison at midyear shows the
following:

Days rn sessron ·----- .. ___
Hours in session

__

Total measures passed ___ _
Public laws _
------ _ _
Pnvate laws
Treaties_ __
------ ----Record votes ______ -----·--

1973

1974

91
457:12
274
49
2
5
227

531:44
325
75
26
3
270

87

More important than a comparison of
Senate progress in 1973 and 1974, however, i.s . the overall level of achievement
during the 93d Congress. As an indication, I would llke to point out that the
Senate has now passed all but 1 ot the
12 mea.Sures whieh Pres.i dent Nixon
pocket-vetoed in 1972. Ten of these
twelve bills have become public law.
A list of these bllls follOws :
1. Airport Development--Public Law 9a-44 .
2. National Cemeterle-Publlc Law 93--43.
3. Older Amerlcan&-rubuc Law 93-29.
4. Public Works-EC!=IDOmtc DevelopmentPubltc Law 93-46.
5. Veterans Medical Care-Public Law 9382.
6 . Vocational Rehabtutation-Publlc Law
93-102.
7. Labor-HEW Appropriatlon&-Publlc Law
93-192.
.
8. Flood Control-.,-Publlc .bw 93- 234.
9. National Institute on Aging-Public
Law 93- 296.
10. Mining Research Centers--Passed Senate as amendme~~t to S. 425 (Strip Mining).
11. Env!J'onmental Data Centers-B. 1865,
P/ S 6112/ 74.
12. Deputy U.S . Marshals Pay-Pending in
Committee.
·
·

Of the 15 measures given priority by
the Den;10cratic conference in January
1973 and 1974, all but 4 have passed the
Senate, 2 of which the House must act
on first. Their status is as follows:
1. Campaign reform-S. 3044 and S 372
passed Senate.
·
2. Budget reform and impoundment control-Public Law 93-.
3. Consumer protection a.genct-PI H: on
Senate calendar.
4. Land Use Planning-PI S 6121173.
5. Health Insurance-House must act first
6. Housing-In conference.
·
·
7. Education programs-in conference.
8. Strip Mining controls--PIS 919173.
9. Pension plan reform-in conference.
10. Minimum Wage-Public Law 93-296.
11. No-Fault Auto Insurance-PI S 511 1 74.
12. Tax reform-House must act first
13. Trade-PIH.
.
14. War Powers-Public Law 93-148.
15. Welfare reform-in conference.
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Ea.ch Senator ean take a measure of
sa tisfaction from the record of this Congress to date and I take this moment
to thank m v colleagues for their cooperation with the leadership in making
these accomplishments possible.
I ask unanimous consent that a further breakdown on the status of maJor
legislation on the 93d Congress and a
report prepared by the staff of the Democratic Policy Committee summarizing
legislation passed by the Senate this year
be inserted a t this point in the RECORD.
There being no objection, the material was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
STATUS

OF

M AJOR LEGISLATION
CONGRESS

OF THE

93D

EN ACTED OR CLEARED FOR THE PRESIDENT

Agriculture a n d Consumer ProtectionPublic Law 93-a6.
Alaska Pipeline- Public La.w 93-163.
congressional Budget Reform-Impoundment control-Cleared for President.
D .C. Home R u le-Public Le.w 93- 198.
Minimum Wage Incroose-Public La.w 93269.

SUJA.'l'l: LII:GisLATIVE AcTiviTY INDEX

(93d Congress, 2d Session)
(By Senate Democratic Policy Committee)
AGRICULTURE

Animal Health Resear ch (H.R . 11873) .
Fertilizer (S. Res. 189).
Food Assistance Progr~s (S. 3458) .
. Food Stamps (H.R. 15124).
Forest Management (8. 2296).
Forest Pest Control ( 8. 3371) •
Livestock Credit (S. 3679).
PoUltry Indemnity Payments (S. 3281).
Rice Allotment Transfers (S. 3075).
Top Level Positions in the Department or
AgrlcU!t_ure (S. 3031) .
Wheat Supplies (S. Con. Res. 70) .
APPROPRIATIONS

1974:

Supplemental (H.R . 14013) .
Veterans' Administration Supplemental
(H.J. Res. 941) •
1975:

Continuing (H.J. Res. 1062). ·
Energy Research and Development (H.R.
1{434).

Legislative (H.R. 14012) .
Veterans' Administration Urient Supple·
mental (H.J. Res. 1061).

War Power&-Public Law 93-148.
IN CONFERENCE

Element.el'y and Secondary Education.
Housing and Urban Development.
Lega.i Services COrporation-House has
adopted conference report.
:;:- ~i .. ·te Pension Plan Reform .
Toxic Substances COntrol.
Urba.n Mass 'I'ra.nsit--Con!erence report
ha.s been filed.
Vietnam Veterans Education.
Welfa.re Reform.
PASSED SENATE ONLY

OMnpa.tgn Reform (S. 3044 and S . 372).
Oompensa.tion for Viot1ms of Orime.

Ea.stern WUdenless.
Energy Ooolse'l'Va.tion.
Energy Research and Development Authorization.
Land Use Planndng-House voted agmnst
rule to bring tt to the floor.
No Fa.u1t Auto IIl.SU1"&1lCe.
Safe Drinking Water.
Strip Mining COntrols.
PASSED HOUSE ONLY

Consumer Protect ion Agency-on Senate
.c alendar.
Deep Water Porta.
Foreign Trade.
lllEASU:lES O N W WCH HOUSE MUST ACT FIRST

National Health Inaura.nce.
T&x Reform.

CONGRESS

Budget

Reform-Impoundment

Control

(H.R. 7130).

Congressional
8878).

Record Poat&l

Rates

(&

-

Office of Management and Budget (S 37 ) .
Senate Commlttee Employees Pay- FrankeiOt
Mall (S. 2315 ) .
CJliME·JUDICIARY

Canal Zone Marriage Licenses (8 2348)
Commission on Revision of t he Federal Appellate System (S . 3062).
"Cooly Trade" Laws (8. 2220)
Legal Services Corporation (HR. 78241 .
Mandatory Death {'en&lty (S. 1401).
-Military Claims (H.R. --.9800) .
Narcot ic Treatment (S. 1115)
DEFENSE

Aviation Crew Incentive Pay 1H R 12670 1.
Coast Guard Le.ws (H.R. 9293)
Defense Production (S. 32701
Enlistment and Reenlistmen t Bonuse ~ ('3
2771).

Enlistment Qualifications (H.R 34181
Medical Ot!lcers• Pay (S. 2770) .
M111tary Procurement Authorizatlr>n 1 H.R..
14592).

Military Procurement Supplemental Autborlze.tion [H.R . 12566 (S. 29991 1
Service Academy Appointmen t s (S.J ftes.
206).
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DISTRICT OF COLU114BIA

Advisory Neighborhood Councils (H.R.
12109)
American University, Inc. (S. 3389).
Attorney's Fees (S. 3477).
Executive Protective Service (S. 3124).
Marriage Licenses (S. 3476).
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation (S. 3301) .
Sewell-Belmont House (S. 3188).
Smallpox Vaccination (H.R. 8747).
Taxabllity of Certain Divldends--D.C. Election (H.R. 6186).
Transportation Subsidies for Schoolchlldren (S. 3703).
Unemployment Compensation (S. 3474).
0

ECONOMY -FINANCE

Abandoned Money Orders and Traveler's
Checks (8. 2705).
Bow and Arrow Excise Tax (H.R. 10972).
Check Forgery Insurance (H.R. 6274).
Counctl on International Economic Polley
(H.R. 13839).
Duty Exemptlons-BSI Payments--Unemployment Compensation (H.R. 8217).
Duty Suspension-Shoe Lathes
(H.R.
8215)
Export Administration (H.J. Res. 1057).
Export Expansion (S. 1486).
Export-Import Bank (S.J. Res. 218).
FDIC Insurance (H.R. 11221).
F oreign Investment in the United States
Study (S. 2840).
Housing and Community Development (S.
30J6)
National Com mission on Supplies and
Shortages (S. 3523).
National Securities Market System (S.
2519)
Pension Reform (H.R. 2 [H.R. 4200]).
Public Debt Limit (H.R. 14832).
Renegoti~tlon Act Unemployment Compensation (H.R. 14833).
Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC) Paperwork Reduction (S. Res. 173).
Supplemental Security Income-Unemployment Compensation (H.R. 13025).
0

0

0

EDUCATION

Educational Funding and Guaranteed Stud ent Loans (H.R. 12253).
Elementary and Secondary Education (H.R.
69 ).
Legr l Education Assistance (H.R. 15296).
ELECTION REFORM

Campaign Reform (8. 3044).
W a tergate Committee (8. Res. 287), (S.
Res. 288), (S. Res. 286), (8. , Res. 327), and
(S . Res. 328).
ENERGY

Energy Allocation for Tourism Industry
(S . Res. 281).

•Energy Emergency (S. 2589).
Energy Supply-Clean Air (H .R. 14368).
Federal Energy Administration (H.R. 11793
[S. 2776]).
Oil Price Increase (8. Res. 249).
Oil Shale Funds (S. 3009).
Solar Heating &nd Cooling (H.R. 11864).
Truck Fuel Prices (S.J. Res. 185).
Washington Energy Conference (8. Res.
279)
0

ENVIRONMENT

Environmental Data Centers (S. 1865).
Environmental Education (S. 1647).
Ocean Dumping (H.R. 5450).
Oil-Pollution (S. 1070).
Weather Modification (S. 3320).
Woodsy Owl--smokey Bear (8. 1585).
GENERAL GOVERNMENT

Atomic Energy Commission Authorization
(S. 3292).
Blind and Handicapped Products Authorization (H.R. 11143).
Blind Vendor Opera-tions (S. 2581).
Chester Bridge (S. 3546).
Commission on Productivity (S. 1752),
Disaster Relief (S. 3062).
Federal Procurement (S. 3311),
Federal Procurement Polley (S. 2510).
Fire Prevention and Control (S. 1769).
Flood Damage Clalms-LouiBl&na (8. 2201).
Freedom of Information (H.R. 12471).
Historical and Archeological Data (S. 514).
Idaho Admission Act (S. 939).
Law Enforcement Officers' and Firefl'ehters'
Retirement (H.R. 9281).
NASA Authorl.zatlon (H.R. 13998).
National Science Foundation Authorization (H.R. 13999).
No-Fault Motor Vehicle Insurance (S. 354).
Postal Rate Adjustments (S. 411).
Small Business Admlntotratlon Authority
(S. 3331).
Smithsonian Institution Authorization (S.
2137)
Vice Presidential Residence (S.J. Res. 202).
0

.,

GOVEltNMENT EMPLOYEES

Civil Service Retirement Annuities (8.
1866).
Civll Service Survivor Annuities (S. 628).
Clvll Service Survivors Ellgiblllty (S. 2174).
Executive, Legislative and Judicial Salaries
Increase (S. Res. 293).
Postal Service Retirement Fund (H.R. 29).
Privacy and R!ihts of Federal Employees
(S. 1688).
Withholding Taxes (H.R. 866).
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HEALTH

Alcohol Abuse and AlcohoUsm Prevention
(S. 1125).
Alcohol a nd Drug Abuse Education (H.R.
9456).
Biomedical Research (H.R . 7724).
Diabetes Mellltus (S. 2830).
Health Services (H.R. 11385).
Medical Devices (S. 2368).
National Cancer Program (S. 2893).
National Institute on Aging (S. 775).
Older Americans (H.R. 11105).
School Lunch and Chlld Nutrition (H.R.
14354).
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (S. 1745).
INDIANS

Peace Corps Authorization ('H.R. 12920).
State Department-USIA Authorizations
(S. 347:t).
Treaties:
Cusooms Convention on the International
Transit of Goods (Ell:. P, 93d-1st).
Extradition Treaty with Denmark (Ex. u,
93d-lst).
Protocols for the Extension of the International Wheat Agreement, 1971 (Ex. c 93d2d).
•
1980 Winter Olympic G!UDies (S. Con. Res.
72f.
LABOR

Minimum Wage Increase (S. Z74'T) .
Nonprofit H06pltal Employees (S. 3203).

,

Absentee Shawnee Tribe, Oklahoma (S.
3358) .
American Indian Policy (S. Con. Res. 37).
Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs (S.
2777) .
Bridgeport Indian Colony, California (S.
283).
Cheyenne-Arapaho Tribes, Oklahoma (S.
521).
Chippewa Cree Tribe, Montana (H.R. 5525).
Citizen Band of Potawatomi Indians, Oklahoma (S. 3359).
Constitutional Rights of Indians (S. 969).
Indian Claims Commission (S. 3007).
Indian Financing (S. 1341).
Indian Self-Determination (S. 1017).
Kootenai Tribe, Id aho (S. 634).
Sisseton and Wahpeton Sioux Tribe, No.
and So. IJakota (S. 1411) and (S. 1412).
Spokane Tribe, Washington ~H.R. 503.')).
INTERNATIONAL

American Ha>pital of Pal'i!i, Jnc. (S. 1836).
Arms Control and Disarma.ment Agency
(H R 12799).
(luna Indemnifi cation Agreement
(S.
3304).
( u lorado RiveT Basin Salinity Control
(H R 12165)
Foreign Disaster Assistance (H.R. 12412).
Foreign Service Buildings (H.R. 1:.t465).
IDA- Gold-Foreign Service Instructors
Retirement (S. 2666).
•
Internatwna.l Court of Justice (S. Res. 74),
(S. Res. 75). (S Res. 76), (S. Res. 77), and
IS Res. 78).
International Ocean Exposition '75 (S.
2662) .
International Wh eat Agreement Confert:ltce (S. Res. 340).
Jap.n-United States Cultural EXchange (S.
649) .

1\IIddle East Terrorists (S. Res. 324) .
Migratory Btrds (H.R. 10942).
l\lilitary Assistance to Greece (8. 2'745).
l\lisslng in Indochina (8. Con. Res. 81) .
Missing Newsmen (8. Res . 291).
National Olympic Commission (8. 1018).
Northwest Atlantic Fisheries (H.R. 14291).
Overseas Private Investment Corporation
10PIC) (S. 295'7).

MEMOIUALS, TRIBU'l'ES AND MEIMLS

B. Everett Jordan, Death of (S. Res. 298).
Chief Justice Earl Warren (S.J. Res. 123).
Georges Pompldou, Death of (S. Res. 304).
Hank Aaron Home Run Record (S. Res.
303) and (S. Res. 305).
J. Edgar Hoover Medals (H .R. 1817).
Lyndon B. Johnson Conservation Corps
Center and Lyndon B. Johnson National
Grasslands (S. 2835).
NATURAL RESOURCES

11

~~~romous

Fish

Conservation

(H.R.

Big Thicket l'fatlonal Preserve Texas (H .R.
11546).
'
Chlorine Allocation (8. 2846 ~ .
Eastern W1laeTness (S. 3433).
Egmont Key National W1ldl11e Refuge
(H.R. 8977).
Fish and Wlldllfe Service (H.R. 13542).
Harpers Perry National Monument (8
605).
.
Indoor Recreation FIIMll.litles ( S. 2661).
Lone Rock Lake Project (S. 1961).
National Ocean Polley Study (8. Res. 222).
Recreation Use Fees (S. 2944).
Rivers and Harbors-Public Works (H.a.
10203 [s. !n98]) .
Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado
(S. 2394).
Saline Water Conversion AuthorlzatioA
(H.R. 13221).
Summer Dam and Lake (S. 2001).
Wild and Scenic Rlvel'&--Chattoop. River
(H.R. 9>!92 [8. 921 I).
Wild and Scenic Wvel"&-New River (S.
2t39).
Wilderness Areas:
Weminuche Wilderness (S. 1863).
NOMINATIONS

(ACTION BY ROLL CA.LI..

VO'I:I:~

Brig. Gen. Charles A. Gallt11el to Maj. Gen.,
USAF.
·
John C. Sawhill to be Aclml.nlaVat.ol' of the
Federal Energy Admlnistra.tion.
MaJ. Gen. Alton D. Sl.a:r to M~•. Gen.

USAF.

~

'

5

PROCLAM .\ TION ,,

American Business Day (S.J. Res. 195).
First Con t inental Congress Ann1versary (S.
Con. Res. 85).
Honor America (H. Con. Res. 537).
National Agriculture Week (S.J. Res. 163).
National Amateur Radio Week (S.J. Res.
197)
National Historic Preservation Week, (S.J.
Res . 175).
National Volunteer Week (S.J. Res. 1'19) .
0

. TRANSPORTATlON-COMliLUNICATIONS

Aircraft Hijacking (S. 39).
Aircraft Piracy (S. 872).
Alien Radio Station Licenses fS. 2457).
Communicatioms Common O&rrier Charges
(S. 1227).

Communications Conu:rion Carr-ier Service
Applica.tions (S. 1.4'7.9).
Cumbres and Toltec Scenic Railroad tS.
2362)
FM Radios (S. 586-), .
Forest HighWaty. Funds (&. 3419Qt).
Maritime
Supplemental
Autloorizat1on
(H.R. 12925) .
ss "Guam Bear" and as "'H awaii Bear"
(H .R. 11223).
SS "Indepem.den.a:e" (H.B. 11~).
Tariffs and Fre'ipt .: au. (& Ml8).
U!iban Mass Transit (S. 386).
Ve·s sel Tonnage- Deductiom& 48. 1353).
0

VETERANS
·,

American War Mothers, Inc. (S. 2441) .
Disability Compensation and Survivor Benefits (S. 30'72).
GI Bill Benefits (S. 3398) and .S. 3705).
Life Insurance (H.B. 65.74)·.
POW Families, P'Uner!ll. Tran.portation for
(S. 3228).
U .S . Flag Presentation (H.R. 562'1).
.
Viet nam Veterans (H.R. l26mt [5. 27841).
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(93d Congress, 2d Session)
(By Senate Democratic Polley Commi.ttee)
Days InIn Session
----------------- 539:25
88
Hours
Session ___________________

Passed-------------

Tot&l Measures
340
Private Laws -------------------21
Public Laws ---------------------75
Treatles ----- -- -------- -- - - ------3
Confirmations -------------------- 31,747
Record Votes --------------------271
Symbols: P / H- Passed House; PIS-Passed
Senate; "- Vetoed 1974; (VV)-Pa.ssed by
Voice Vote ; numbers In parentbeSIB Indicate
number or record vote on passag_e, conference
report, or reconsideration.
AG&lctTLTU"&&

A 7lim4l heoltl&

re3e'tlt~

Authorizes f75 mutton aru.n:ttrtly to Increase funding !Of' animal health re$earch
at colleges of veterlnwy medicine, or, at Institutions where there U"e no &~2:1. colleges,
the State agricultural experiment. atations
conducting animal health r esearch; set8 a
fo rmula for distribution of funds based OD
the value of and Income generated by livestock and poultry In each State and on the
animal health research capacity at the eltglble Institu t ions; pr091dea for addltl011al
grant.& tor reeea.reh OD speclftc natlooal or
regional animal health problewu; ..:1 ee.tabllshes an Advisory Board appoln&ed' bJ
the Secretary of AgdcWture to make reconl.mendat.ions on mattet-s rel ated to the
admin istration of the Act. H .R . 11873. P/H
Feb. 7, 1974; P / 8 amended Mar. 28, 1974 ; In
eonrerence. ( VV)
Ferttlizer

Expresses a sense or the Senate that: all
Federal agencies should gtve the highest
priority to the U.S. fertilizer Industry in esta.bllshlng allocation pctoritles for distribution; the U.S. !ert1112.er Industry should
distribute fertilizer supplies among farmers
in a timely and equitable manner, and at
r easonable prices: the Federal Power Commission. and appropriate State regulatory
agencies, should estA.blish p r lorl tt-es for tho
a.llocatton of natural gas to nitrogen fertilIzer producC!"S sumctent to Insure t h em of
supply levels r equired to m aintai n maximum production levels; the Federal Energy
Office shou ld give the highest priority allocation to the ferttllzer ind ustry's needs !or
gasoline, mlddJe·diatUJates, and other liquid
fuels utilized In the pc-oductloo, distribution. and appUcatloa ot terttUzer: the Cost
of ~iving Councu and the Depa.rtmenta of
Agnculture and Commerce should cootlnue
tlJCir monitoring and reportlng of fHtlltzer
supply avallabllit1es, wholesale aa4 retail
prices, and export shipments; and the Cost
or Living Council should establish a monitoring and Investigatory program tbrou~h
the office o! the IRS to ~ten:nlne the factual basis of any alleged price gouging Involving either fertilize r wholesalers or
~;~~i~~r_:." (~V)Res. 289". Senate adopted Feb.
Food as3istance progra7f\3

Makes mandatory for a 3-yev perlod the
authority of the Secretary of Agrteulture
under Public Law tG-81 to purchase a.grtcultural commodities that are not tn surpltMi
supply for donation to certain food programs;
aut.hori7es the Secretary to pay each state
agency 50 percf"nt or aJl of t.he State agency's
costs In administering t.he Food Stamp Program instead of. tu f\t. present, 62.5 pcrt:eut of
only ce r t.f\111
cit'slgnat.ed f\dmltli::.tra.Uve
rosts: requi res thtlt States reporL frou1 tlme
to t !me f\t the request of the Secretary on
the cllN't.iveness of the administration of the
Food St8Jllp Progrnm: amends sec-th'n :J or
the Child Nutrltlon Act of 19ff& to f'fttablbh
1\

5-ceut m inim um mte or rt'ltl't'bu!"M'Tftent ror

each half-pint of milk served tn the special
milk program, with annua.l adjustment be-

~~=~ ~it~os~ ;~a c~~:in~e:~ ~~:~

sions. S. 3458. P / S May 2, 1974; P / H amended
June 27 , 1974; Senate a.dopted conference
report .rune 27, 1974. (VV)
Food stamps

Extends for 1 year, untu July 1. 1W7~ the
period of ellgibl!Lty wherein supplemeDtal
security Income recipient& may reeet.ve. food
stamps. H.R. 15124. PubJtc Law 93, approved 1974. (VV)
Fore3t managem.:ent
~quires the Secretary of Agrtcuttare to
prepare a Nattonal Renewable ResotlT'Ce Assessment not J&ter than December 31, 1974,
and to update it during 1979 and each lOth
year thereafter: expands the resource surveys under 16 USC 5S1h to Include all renewable resources, and changes the autbcwlzatlon therefor from $5 mill ion annually to
the amount needed; requlres the Secretary
to prepare a Forest Service Renewable Resource Program not later tha.n December 31,
1974, cover ing the five fiscal years beginning
July 1, 1975, and at least each of the next
4 fiscal decades, and to update such program
each five years thereafter; req_utres transmission of the Assessment and Program to
Congress in 1975 and a!ter each updating;
requires expenditure ol appmprtated: funds
except to the extent the appropriation act
prov ides for discretion, 01' events occurrl.ng
att.er enactment of the appropriaUon pre.ent
the a.ccompllshment of lte purpose; requires
an annual progre88 report by the Secretary;
requires national forest system management
to be on a eurrent basta by the year 2()()0;
encourage~~ the UBe of appropriated funds
for forest roe.d and trall construction; directs
the Secretary to avoid use of purchaser road
construction authority in a manner that
would unduly &fleet forest revenues and paymenta to a particular county; and requlreB
Forest Senlee omces to be located near Forest Service operations. B. 2296. P/ 8 Feb. 21,
1974. (VV)

pensate their employees for wagea lost u a
result of this condition, and to Investigate
and report to Congress within a year on the
circumstances, which resulted 1n the economic l.oss. S. 3231. P/S Apr. 23, 1974. (14.1)
Rice allotment transfers

Permits rice growers who are unable to
plant part or all of their farm acreage allotmenta because of Jloods or other natural
dlsaaters to transfer t heir allotments to oth&r
fa.rms 1n the same or a near county on which
they wtll have a.n interest In t he particular
commodity. B. 3075. P/6 Mar. 13, 1974. (VV)
Top level positimu In th-e D epartment of
Agricultu re

Upgrades tbe posl tlon Of Under Secretary
of Agricul ture to Deputy Secreta.ry of Agriculture; establishes two new positions of Assistant Secretary of Agriculture; changes the
position of Administrator, Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service, from GS-18 to
Executive Level V; Increase the membership
of the Board of Directors of the Commodity
Credit Corporation from six to &even, In ad ..
dlt ton to the Secretary; and abollshs four
existing positions. S. 3031. P/S May 8, 197-l.
(VV)

Wheat supplies

States a sense of the Senate that the Secretary of Agriculture should: tmmedtately
conduct a survey of all Wheat mllllng firms
and baltertee to d etermine their post tlon
with regard to wheat supplles and requirementa during the remainder of t he 1973-74
ma.rlr.eting year; conduct a county-by -county
aurvey to determine the amount of uncom·
mitted wheat Btoclte remalnlns In Ule own ..
ershtp or all grain dealers and fazm.ers; and
wort. wlth the Interstate Commerce Oommts·
slon to expedite t:raneportation al nistlng
wheat stocb to the mWers and bakera tn
need of addtttont.l euppUea. s. Con. Ree. 70.
Senate adopted Peb. :15, 1~7._ (VV)
APPROPUATlONS

1974
Supplemental

Appropriates e9,301 ,474 ,398 t.o provide ad·
dit!onat fundlng for tbe various departmenta
and agencies for flsca1 year 1974: Includes:
tor the Department of Agriculture, •500 mU·
lion for the Pood Stamp Program, and •23,•
661,000 for the watershed and flood prevention programs; e2.139,312,000 for the Department or Defense, Mllitary, Ito be considered
as a.n "advance" on 1lsoBJ. year 1975 appropriations; •133 m1111on (termed "Middle Bast
Pay-back") fOI' replacement In the u.s. defense inventory o! equipment eold to Iarael
which muet be replaced at a cWTent prtce
htgher than that received at t.he :tlme of
trans!er to Israel; for foreign operatlone, M9
mllllon for Indochina postwar recoDStructlon
assistance; •260,000 for migration and refugee
a.sststance upon enactmelllt of a.utboriz1DC
leglslntlon; reeJJoca.tee funds appropri&ted
under d1.8&ster rellef, orlg1.na.l1y allocated tor
the Babel region. for uee In au tibe clroughi
stricken natJon.s of Africa; 1Dcludee a.n addl·
t ion.al $36.2 mllllon tor dtaaster relief in the
United States caused. by :tornad<» during the
spring; •2,265,684,000 for manpower uslstance programs;
mllllon for element&.ry and secondary educe.t:tou~ tl2.& mllllon
for the omce of !'.oonomlc Opportunity: t2
Poultry (ndem nity payments
million to alleviate the present crlals In the
Authbr1zes the Secre't&l"y of Agriculture District ot Columbia crtm1nal Justice system
untU December 31, 1974, to pa.y compensa- ca.used by lack of funds to pay court•ption tor contaminated poultry, eggs, and po1nted counsel; t47 mUUon for Amtrak for
poultry and egg products, including the costa expansion and • cqutsltlon o! stock; t3 ,874,•
ot dtspoeing of such items, to producers, 791.595 to meet increased oosts 1n Pederal
growers, and processors who have been ad.. salarle.s and expenseS'; and oontatns other
vised atter Ja.nuary 1. 1974, that their prod ... provisions. H .R. 14013. Public Law 93-305,
ucta contained unsafe residues or the pe6tl· approved June 8 , 1974. (174)
clcle cttetdrin or other ebemlcals regtsterecl
and. approved tor use by the Federal Govern..
ment at tbe time of such u&e, and to com•
Forest pest control

Amends the Forest Pest Control Act to
provide that funds appropriated to carry
out the program of eradication and control
of forest tn.sect pests and diseases are to rema.1n o.vatlo.ble untU expended. 8. 3371. P/S
Nay 7, 1974. (VV)
Livutock credit
Bstabli.sbes a temporary 1 year guaranteed
loan program to ualst farmen and ranchers,
tnclud.lng operators of feodlote , who are prt•
m.arny engaged 1n breeding, rat.etng, fatten ...
s.ng. M marketlng beet cattle, dairy cattle.
IIJwille. chtckena, turkeys, or tbftr products;
ft<!Ulroa the Becftt&ry of Agriculture to guar.ntee up to 90 percent or loans made by an
approved lender t.t an tnterest rate to be dewrmlned, wlth a .:160,000 llmlt to any lndl·
vklual: requires that the borrower must be
unabJ.e to obto.ln ftna.nclng Without the guarantee: requires repr.yment In not more than
'7 years wtth a p0681ble renewal for not more
than 5 addlttonal years; and p rovides tor a
8 month utenslon of the program 1f the
Secretary eo determines. B. 3679. P/S June 24,
1974. (262)
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- 7 Veteran.a• AdminLUrtUton. 81Lpplemental

Approprtatee 1750 m1111on to the Veterans'
Administration to 1naure the avaUablUty ot
funds for !lnanclng Re&djuetment Benetlts
o! .the Nation's poet·Korean con111ct veterans,
their eona and daughters, and th&ir wives
a.nd widows. B.J. RH. 941. Publlc Le.w 93261, &pproved Apr. 11, 1974. (VV)
1975
Continuing

Provides funds for continuing govern.
mental functions to Beptemb&r 30, 1974, for
program.s tor which fiacal year 1975 funds
have not been appropr1ated at either lt6
current operational level or ihe Jesser level
pe.ssed by either House, or 1t applic.&ble legLs·
la.tton baa paeaed ne!theor Bousee, at either
th& budget estimate or the current level,
whichever Is lower; Includes provisions to
guard against the reduction or termination
ot any specific Labor·HEW programs; provides tor distribution o! title I funds ot the
Elementary and Secondary Educa.tion Act a.s
contained In H.R. 69, as passed the Senate;
provides an annual rate ot $1 billion for con·
tlnued support of South VIetnamese military
forces; and contains other provisions. H.J.
r2e6s6)10~2. Publlc Law 93'approved 1974.
Energy research and development

Appropriates $2,236,089,000 to a<:celerate
the Federal program or energy research and
development, particularly ln the fields or
atomic energy and coe.I gasl!l.catlon and
llque!actJons, Including funds for the Atomic
Energy Com.mi&sion; Interior Department:
National Science Foundation; Environmental
Protection Agency; National Oceanic and
Atmospheric ~d.rn1n1stration; Federal Energy
omce; Na.ttonal Aeronautics and Space Administration; and Depa.rtment ot Transpor.
tatlon. H .R. 14434. Publle Law 93, approved

19'1.. (:144)

Lefli'lative
Appropriates e718,389,l511 !OC' the legislative
branch for t1acaJ year 1975, lncludlng t20.9
mUUon for the restoration ot the west Central Front ot the Ca.pltol Without change o1
lte location or Ita prese-nt al'Oblt&ctural appearance; tncrea&es the nlarles ot the Senate's highest omcials, the top position 1n
each Senator's om.co and the two highest
levels on all Senate committees; expands the
sorvlce acttvltlee of th& Sergeant at Anna by
providing a developmental capa.bUity tor the
computer center, the e&tabllshment o! a
m1cro11.Im center, and additional Capitol Police; authortzes th& Sec%etary of the Senate to
withhold State income tu:; restores 62 of
th& 96 poeltlons dlsallowed by the House 106'
the Library ot CongreM, lncludtng 24- tor the
Congreeelonal Research Senlce; a.uthOI'I.zee
payment ot witness tees for' persons appearlng b&!or& the Senate Majority and Minority
PoUcr Oommlttees; retnstatee: requirement
tor publlshlng congressional travel expenses
ln the Oongresst.onal Record; and contains
other provislona. H.R. lol012. P/H Apr. 9,
1974; P /8 amended June 20, 1974; Senate requested oon!eren.ce June 30, 19'74. (259)
Veteran¥ A4mtnL9tration urgent

rupplemental
Appropr16tee a tote.l of t179 mllllon tor the
Veterane' Adm..ln.Jst:e.rtlon to cover the tncrea.sed rates o! dJ.sa.bUlty, dependency, and
indemnity oompensatl.on f« dl&abled veterans and thelr survivors a.a provided for 1n
Public Law 93-29~. which became effective
May 1, 19'14-, and the 30 day extension ot education benetlt.a under the GI but, a.s well as
tor general operating expenses. H.J. Res. 1061.
Public Law 93• approved
1974. (268)
CONOU88

Budget reform.,..tmpou.ndment control

Est&bl18hee a n.ew oongreealonal budgert
proceas;

Este.bltBh.ee Senate and House commt/tteea
on the Budget &Dd also, a Congreeaional
Budget Ofllce (COB) which ah&ll (1) provide the Budget and other eommt tteee of
both Houses and information &nd aa;letance
regarding matters rel&ttng to the budget, a.p·
proprlatton bUla, other billa authorizing or
providing budget authority, revenues, re·
ceipte, estimated future revenues and receipts, changing revenue conditions, and
such other 1n!orma.t1on sa th& committees
may requeet; (2) tesue a report RB eoon as
possible &f'ter <the beginning o! the 11.8oo.l
year which projects !or 5 tl&cal years total
new budget authority and rtotal budget outlays tor each o! the fiscal year8, revenues to
be recel ved a.nd the major aourc.es thereof,
and the surplus or detlclt, lt any, !or each of
the fiscal years, ( 3) report by AprU 1 or each
yea.r to the Budget QommJ.tteee, addressed to
fiscal pollcy and n.n.tional budget priori ties,
which will dlscUSB the Impact o! alternative
levels or revenues and outlays tor the oomlng
fiscal year on national growth a.nd development;
Changes the Federal fiscal year from July
1-June 30 to October !-september 30 be·
ginning ln 1976, wtth provisions !or an 1nter1m tra.naltion period !rom July 1, 1976, to
September 30, 1976. and establishes the fol·
lowing timetable !or the budget process:
By November 10: The President submtte
the current services budget (a document
showing programs and funding levels for bhe
year just past), thus gtvlng the Congress
line·item information wtth whtch to lbegtn
analysis and preparation ot the budget tor
,t he comIng fl.sc&l year prior to receipt o! the
President's budget;
Fifteen days after Congre96 meets: 'Ibe
Prest dent submits hla ·b udget:
By March 16: Committees and joint committees submit reports to the Budget Committees;
By April 1: OOB submit& report to Budget.
Committees;
By April 15: The Budget Committees re·
port the first concurrent resolution on the
budget to the1r Houses, setting forth (1) appropriate levels of total budget authority
and outlays; (2) an estimate of budget outlays and an appropriate level o! new budget
authority tor each major functional category,
including contingencies and !or undistributed lntra.government transactions; (3) approprl.ate surplus or deficit; (4) recom·
mended level of Federal revenues and any
recommended aggregate revenue·lncrease or
decrase; (5) appropriate level of and recommended changes, it any, in the public
debt, and (6) such other matters relating to
the budget as may be appropriate;
By May 15: The appropriate committees
report bUts and resolutions authorizing new
budget authority (with the exception of
entitlement authority or omnibus social se·
curtty legtslailon);
By May 15: Completion of all a.ctlou on
the first concurrent budget resolution:
Seventh Day After Labor Day: Completion o! action on bills and resolutions providing new budget authority and new spend·
lng au thorlty :
By September 15; Completion of action on
the second required concurrent budget resolution;
By September 25; Completion of action on
reconcHiation btll or resolution containing
provl.stons necessary to accompllah any
change or changes tn budget authority, reve·
nues. or the statutory publtc debt directed
hy the second required budget resolution;
October 1: The fiscal year begins:
Provides that t.he first concurrent budget
resolUtion must be adopted before any meas·
ures providing tor new budget authority, en·
titlement authority, and change.c; In revenues
or the public debt limit are to be considered
on the floor, with the exception of a.d.vance

appropriations or advance revenue changes;
contains a procedure !or waiver of the pro·
hibltlon In the Senate;
Authorizes additional budget resolutions;
Requires that proposed teglslatton provtd·
lng contract or borrowing authority must
pro\•lde that such new spending authority 1B
to be effective tor any fiscal year only to th&
extent or In such amounts M are provided
1n a!)propriation acts, thus subjecting such
legislation to the appropriations process, with
the exception of such authority now in etrect
and nll existing social security trust funds,
90 percent self-financed trust funds, general
revenue sharing (to the extent provided tn
the legislation), outlays ot government corporations. and gifts to the United States:
Makes entitlement authority (entitle& persons or governments who meet tho requirements to receive pnyments !rom the Federal
Government) subject to tho reconciliation
process, with social security and 90 percent
sctr.financed trust funds and government
corporations not subject to the referTa.l proc·
ess for amounts exceectiug the budget alloca·
tion;
Provides that after the budget process !or
a fiscal year has been completed It shall not
be In order to consider any new budeet au·
thority or entitlement measure tor that year
which would cause the level of budget au·
thorlty or outlay to be exceeded or reduced:
Contemplates that Jn the tuture that au_
thorizatlon bUJs wUI be enacted a year or
more In advance of the period tor which ap·
proprlaUons a.re to be made:
Provides ln title X, th& Impoundment
control Act o! 1974, that t! the President
determines that certain budget authority 1s
not required to meet the objectives ot a program or should be rescinded tor fiscal purposes. or whenever a.Jl or part o! budget a.u·
thorlty provided tor only one ft.scal yeal' 18
to be reserved !rom obllgatlon !or suCh fts.cal year, he shall transmit a. speclal message
requesting a rectsslon o! the bud&et authorIty, a.nd. unless both Houses complete action
on a reciSliiOn blll within 46 d&)'l, the budget
authority shall be made available for obligation; also provides tor a. eecood type of measage concerning deferral. which include• any
withholding or delaying the aVa.UabUtty tor
oblfgatton or budget authority, and requires
the President to obligate the funds l! either
House passes an "Impoundment resolution"
dl.sapprovlng the proposed deferral at any
time after receipt of the special message;
amends the Anti·deficiency Act regardln.g the
placing of tunds ln reserve by deleting an
"other developments" clause, petmltttng r~·
serves solely to provide for contingencies, or
cfl'ect savings where possible by change In requirements or greater efficiency;
And contains other provJsions. H .R . 7130,
Public Law 93, approved 19741. (81.261).
Congressional Record postal rate&

Provides that the Congressional Record b&
entitled to be mailed at the same rates of
postage at which any newspaper or other
periodical publlcf\tlon, with a legttlroa.te ltst
of paid subscribers, Is entitled to be maUed.
S. 3373. Public Law 93-314, approved June 8,
1974. (VV)
Office oj Management and Budget

Amends the Budget and Accounting Act.
1921 , to require Senate contlrmattoa o! !u·
ture appointments to the offices o! Director
and Deputy Director at the omce ot Man·
agement and Budget, er!ectlve In each case,
immediately after the Individual holdln~
t hat omce on t.he date o! enactment ceases to
hold the office and, effect1ve tmmetliat.ely In
the case or a vacancy In <:lther ponit10n (Jn
the date of enactment. S. 37. Publlc Law
93- 250, approved Mar. 2. 1974. (VVJ

Senate committee employees pay-franked
mail
Ellminates the statutory minlmwn rate ot
compen sation !or Senate committee employees and cllmluates the r equirement that
the words "Postage paid by Congress" be
printed on !ranked mall. S. 2315. Public Law
93-255, approved Mar. 27, 1974. (VV)
CR I ME-JUDICIARY

Canal Zone marriage licen ses

Transfers the duties tor Issuing 8J.l.d recording marriage llcenses a.nd related actlvlt.lea,
!rom the United States District Court of the
CB.llal Zone to the ctvU aJfalrs director or the
Canal Zone Govenunent. S. 2348. P/S Mar.
29, 1974. (VV)
Commission on r evision oj the Federal Ap-

p ellate System

Co~::!s~o~h~nfl~l~~ ~~rt~~e~de~~ ~o~r:
Appellate System from September 21, 1974, to
June 21, 1975, a.nd Increases Its authorization from $270,000 to
million. S. 3052. P/S
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Mar. 26, 1974. (VV)
" Cool y trade'' laws
Repeals the "Cooly Trade'' laws which pro-

hibit t he procuring, transportation, disposition. sale, or transfer of Oriental persons as
servants or apprentices, or to be held to servIce or labor. 8. 2220. P/S May 6, 1974. (VV )
L egal Services Corporation

Establishes a private nonprofit, federally
funded legal services corporation (to which
the duties and responsibilities o! the cu rrent
l egal services program in the Oftlce or Econ omic Opportunity will be transferred) for
the purpose or providing high quall ty legal
assistance to those who cannot afford ade·
quate legal counsel; placeS the administration of the Corporation tn a Board o! Directors consisting of 11 members appointed by
the Pres ident with the advice and consent of
the Senate and provid es that n ot more than
six s hall be of the same political party, that
a majority be members or the bar of the highest court of any State, and t hat none be full time employees o! the United States; provldes
tru.t ttm- 9"""rman shall be selected !rom the
Board JlltDlbers by the Preatdent f or a 3-year
term a.nd. thereafter the Board shall elect annually ~~e Ch&lrman from its members; provides that wlth!n 6 months after the first
meeting o! the Board, the Board shall request
the Governor of each State to appoint a ninemember advisory councu for the State which
shall be charged with notifying the c orporation of any alleged viOlation of tbts Act;
makes statury provision !or a 15.membcr National Advisory Council (which shall be representative of the organized bar, legal education, project a ttorneya, eltgtble clients and
the general publlc) to consult with the Board
regarding the rules, regulations and acth1ttes
ot the Corporation;
Authorizes the Board to appoint a Pres ident of the Corporation, who aball be a member of the bar of the highest court of any
State, and any other corporate omcers; provides that no omcer of the Corporation may
receive any compensation from any sour ce
other than the Corporation during employ·
ment by the Corporation except as authorized by the Boa.rd;
Provides that all o.mcers a.nd employees of
the Corporation are to be treated as pri vate
employees except for certa.ln r ights a n d benedt& of employeea or the Federal Governm ent (work injUJ'ies, retirement, and health
and life insUT&nce); further provides that
the Col'poratton shall be considered e. p rivate nonprofit entity for all statutory purposes, lnclucUng those concerning labor relatlotlB, except ae otherwise specUled;
Authorizes the Corporation to make grants
R.nd contracts with Individuals, partnerehlp3,
firms, and nonprofit organizations and corporations for the purpose of providi ng legal
as.slstance to eligible clients; au thorizes the
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Corporation , either directl y or by f.'Tant or
contract, to provide for research, recruitment, training, and ln!orrq:atlon clea.rtng house activ ities, to enhance the efficiency
and effectiveness or legal services programs;
authorizes technical assistance In connection with legal assistance activities; sets requirements nnd procedures for Insuring oompltance with the law, rules, r egu lations and
guidelines under wblch the r ecipients of assistance. grants or contracts will opemte;
provides that the Canons of E tblcs or tb&
Dtsclpllnary Rules of the Code of Profes sional Responsibility would be fully applicable to the actions and responsibilities of
attorneys tn the legal services program: prohibits an attorney from receiving compensa·
tion for providing legal assistance u n d er this
Act unless he or she ts admtt.ted to practice
1n the jurisdiction where such assistance ts
Initiated; prohibi ts employees of the Corporation or any r ec ipient from engaging in or
encouraging any publlc demonstration or
picketi ng , boycott, or strike; makes special
provision tor billngual legal assistance; prohibits the Corpot"atlon from Influencing the
passage or defe at of an y legislation-by the
Congress or any State or local legislatur e;
prohibits contributions of funds, equipment,
or perso nnel to any political par ty or c&m palgn or for use in influencing any ballot
measures or referendums;
Provides that the Corporation, tn consulta tion with the Director or the Office of Management and Budget and with the Governors
of the St&tes, establish maximum Income
levels (taking Into account !amUy size,
urban and rural differences, and s ubstantial
cost-of-llvlng variations) for individuals
eligible for legal assistance: prohibits the use
or funds f or legal assistance with respec.t to
a criminal proceeding, or to make grants to,
or contracts with, any publtc interest law
firm which expends 50 percent or m ore or its
r esources Htlga.ttng Issues In the broad Interests or a me.jority or the public; m akes
special provisions for legal assistance to persons 18 years of age: authorizes $71.5 million
tor fiscal year 1974, $90 million tor fiscal renr
1975 and $100 million for 1976 and therealter;
And contains other provisions. H.R. 7824 .
P H June 21, 1973; P S amended Jan. 31,
1974; House adopted conference repol't Mny
16, 1074. (28)
Mandatory dealth penalty

Imposes by statute a mandatory death
penalty for offenses for which the death
penalty Is available because death resulted,
ns follows where: (I) the offense Involves
flight by a prisoner from the custody of an
officer or from an Institution, gathering or
del1vering d efense Information to aid a
foreign government, transportation o~ ex plosives In Interstate commerce, destruction
of government property, destruction or prop erty in ln ter.state cbmmerce, kidnaping,
treason, and aircraft piracy; (2) the defendant has been convicted or another offense,
State or Federal, !or \vbich a sentence or
life imprisonment or death was authorized
by statute; (3) the defendant lH\S prevlously
been convicted of two or more offenses.
State or Federal, which carried a penalty o!
more than 1 year's imprl sonmt>nt and which
Involved the ''infliction of serlotlS bodilv inJury upon another p erson" ( 4) tl1e defend·
ant knowingly creo.te a gnl\'e r1sk o!
death to another person tn the commission
or the olfsene; (5) t h e offense \\'a~ committed
tn a n especially heinous, cruel, or d('pra\'ed
manner; (6) the d efend ant proc\lred commission of the offense by payment or promise of payment; (7) the offen::,e ~·as com mitted tor money or anything or pecuniary
value; and {8) the offense was committed
against the President, Vice President., Prest .
dent or Vice President elect, or 1! no Vice
President, th e officer next ln order of succession, a chie! or state of a foreign nation,

certain foreign omcials in the United 8t&tes
because of oftlclal duties, a Justice o! tbe
Supreme Court, a Federal law enforcement
omcer or an employee of a Federal prison;
Also provides In regard to offenses concern.
tng defense Information or treason that the
eentence of death shall. be imposed In cases
where (a) the defendan t has been convicted
of another previous offe n6e concerning de-fense ln!ormatlon or treason, for which a
sentence of H!e imprisonment or deat h was
authorized by statute; or (b) 1n the commission of the offense the defendant knowingly created a grave risk of substantial danger to the national security and it 1s found
that the offense dire ctly concerned nuclear
weaponry. or other major weapons system
or major element of defense strategy; or (c)
in the comml&slon or the offense the defendant knowingly created a grave risk of
death to another person;
Makes the following exceptions to the
Impositio n or the death sentence where, at
the time of the offense, ( 1) the de!enda.nt
was under 18 years o! age; (2) his or ber
capacity to appreciate the wrongfulness ot
his conduct or to conform his conduct to
the requirements o! law was significantly
Impaired but not so much as to constitute a
defense for prosecution; (3) be or she was
under unusual and substantial dure~. al·
though not such as to constitute a defense
for pr0$ecution; (4) he or she wns a pr1Dc1pal In the offense, which was committed
by another, but the partlclpatlon was relatively minor, though not so m1nor u to
constitute a defense; (5) he or sbe could
not reasonably have forseen that his conduct
tn the course of the commission of the of·
tense which resulted in the death for whlcb
be or she was convicted would cau6e, or
would create a grave rlsk ot causing, death
to any person; or (6) as allowed by the court
when hostages have been released by tbe
defendant on t he assurance of the Attorney
G eneral t h at their rele-ase would be a !a.ctor
rr.iti~atlnt: the application of the madatory
dPat.h sentence;
Establishes. a procedure whereby a hearing
sl)all be held after convictlou or plea of
guilty tor tbe purposes of d etermining
v.•hether any of the exceptions apply; cont.nlns provisions concern ing appeal fr om a
sentence of death under this procedure; and
contains other prO\'ISions. S. 1401. P - S Mat.
13. 1974 f69)
Mtlitary cl.aims

I ncreases !rom $15,000 to $25,000 tlle limit
for ·administr ative settlement of claims
against the United States arising from noncombat activity of the Armed Forces. and
Increases !rom $2,500 to $5,000 the limit tor
the del~gntton o! authority to settle claims.
HR. 9800. Public Law 93, opproved
1974 . fVV I
Nctrcotic treatment

Amends the Comprehensive Drug Abuse
Prev.entlon and Control Act of 1970, Public
Law 91-518, oommonly called the Controlled
Substo.nces Act, to provide new authority for
the regula.tlon or the use of na.rcottc drugs
in the treo.tment of narcotic addicts; pro~
vides definitions of "maintenance treatment"
to enable the Attorney General to establish
more speciftc and comprehensive regulatory
coutrol over the handling of narcotic drugs
used ln the treatmen t of narcotic addicts;
requ.l.re6 prn.ctlttoners who dispense or admlnlst.er narcotic drugt. in the trea tment of
na.rcoEc addicu:. to obtain a spel in. I regis ·
traUon predicated on the approv:'ll of treat ment bt&..nd::u-d s by the Secretary of Healt.h.
Ectucauon, nnd Welfare and the appl'oval
of security standards by the Attorney General; enables the Attorney General to deny,
rc\'Oke, or suspeuct the special registration
for failure to comply with the new stand. n.rds; makes the full range or civil r emedies
and felony penalties available u nder the
Controlled Su'bstances Act applicable to prac -

- 9 tltloners who provide narcotic drugs without obtaining the special registration, 1n
violation or the registration, or after revoca.tlon of the registration; and requires the
special registered pra.ctloners to keep complete records of narcotic drugs dlrectly admlnlatered to patients In thelr presence.
S. 1115. Public Law 93-281, approved May
14, 1974.
DEP'ENS.I

Aviation crew incentive pay

Restructures the tllght-pe.y system of the
unifonned aervteee In order to achieve a. more
equitable d1stz1bu t1on of tllght pay and to
increase the a.bWty of t.he unltormed servtces
to attra.ct and retain officer avlatol' crewmembers 1n an all volunteer environment.
H.R. 12670. Public Law 93-294, approved
May 31, 1g74.

(VV)
C004t G-uard l.aws

Changes the Coast Guard's authority relating to a.lds of navigation by extending
its jurisdiction to additional water areas
within and beyond the territorial waters of
the United States a.nd to non-navigable
waters covered by the Federal Boat Safety
Act of urn; provides the &.uthority necessary to carry fundS over until the completion
ot projects for whjch funds were originally
appropriated and provides continuing authorization for the payment or certain con fidential Investigative expenses; authorizes
funds to provide for primary and secondary
education for dependents of Coast Guard
personnel stationed outside the continental
United States whenever schools In the loca.lIty are unable to meet their educationAl
needs; a.nd makes changes in certain Coast
Guard la.ws pertaining to personnel matters
tn t.h.e areas of housing, promotion, the Coast
Guard Reserve, a.nd the Coast Gua.rd Auxiliary. H.R. 9293. PubUc Law 93-283, approved
May a, 1974.

(VV)

D('jensc prodtt c tion

Extends the Defense Proe\uctl on Act of
1950 tor 2 years from June 30, 1974 , to
J\me 30. 1976 . s. 3270. P / S June 13. 197~
(VV)

Extends the Defense Production Act of
1950, which would expire on June 30, 1974.

tor an additional 30 days. H.J. Res. 1056.
Public Law 93-

. approved - - - . 1974
(VVI

LnliHIHcnt and reenli.stme1tt bonuses

Revises the special pny bonus structure
relnLing to members of the Armed Forces to
provilie enllstment and recnllstment mcentives designed to Insure adequate man~1Lng
iu a.n all-volunteer environment; provtdes.
through June ao, 1977, ror a maximum reenlistment bonus of ei5,000 with the uudershmdlng that this maximum would be limited to the nuclear field only; and provides
a. bonus o! up to $3,000 for an enlistment of
at least 4 years In any crttlca.l sk111 area In
any sen·lce. S. 2771. Public Law 93-277, appro \"ed May 10, 1974.
(VV)
Enlistment qualifications
E : Ia bUshes uniform enlistment qunllt\catlon:,; wlth regard to age, parental coneent.
a n d ttme or enllstment options for male and
fe male persons In the armed servtces retaining however, the discretionary authority of
t he Secretary to set as a matter of policy a
hiJ!!h er minimum age than seventeen or a
lower maxlrnum age than thtrty-ftve for ac<' "'pttng enlistments. H.R. 3418. Public Law
ll3 290 . approved May 24, 1974.
1VV )
Medical of!icers' pay

I n creases the special pay bonus for physlci nns \including physlcla.ns of the Public
Health Sen lees) tor each year's extension of
n.ctlxe duty to reduce the ga.p between the
Incomes of civmn.n a.nd mllluu-y phy~lcle.ns to
insure a level or staft\ng ln a.n all-volunteer
envtronment; llmlt..s the new bonuses to otli('ers tn the pny gmctc 0 6 (colonel) and below, provides a ruu.xlnnun bonus of $13.500

per year excluding those undergoing initial
residency training and the first 4 years or
obligated service; and contains other provisions. s. 2770. Publlc La.w 93-274, approved
May 6, 1974.
(VV)
Mtlitary procurement auth-orization
AuthorizeS a iot&l of e21.8 bUUon !or tlscal
yea.r 1975 for m111tary procurement, research

a.nd development, active duty, Selected Reserve a.nd civilian personnel strengths. and
student loa.d.s;
Includes $12.9 bUtton for procurement of
alrcraft, naval ehlpbulldlng and oonverston,
tracked oomba't vehicles, torpedoes, and other
weapons, and ta.9 billion !or research and
development;
Authorize6 a yenr-end strength or 2,098,100
for active duty pei'sonnel; reduces by 20
percent personnel stationed In Europe, based
on the June 30, 1974, level, with half of the
reduction to be completed by June 30, 1975,
and the full reduction completed by June 30.
1976; prohibits an increase ln the total number of U.S. tactical nuclear warheads ln Europe except ln the event of hOBtillties;
Authorizes an average strength of 1,018,434
for the Selected Reserve component includlng the Coast Guard; authorizes a. year-end
strength or 982,700 for ctvlllan personnel
wttbln tbe various military depru-tments and
agencies; authorizes an average mllitary
student training load of 276,287; prohibits
the denla.l o1 educ.atlona.J. a.sststance to any
person because they are enrolled ln a college or universtty that has terminated its
ROTC program;
Authorizes $900 mllllon, lueludlng $212.3
million !or procure-ment or aircraft, missiles·,
tra.ck&d combat vehicles, and other weapons.
to support South Vt.etna.mese military forces;
prohibits the use of any of these funds to
provide military assl.stance to Caml'x>dia or
LIIOs;

Provides that nothing ln this act shall be
construed as authorlzlng the Central Intelligence Agency to carry out any Internal
security operation {with certa.ln protective
or routine exceptions) or to parttclpat& In
any Ulegal activity within the United States;
Limits to 218 the number o! enlisted pereonnel who may be temporarily assigned as
a servant to an officer;
Prohibits the use of funds to carry out
scientific reseELich programs upon dogs;
Prohibits the use of funds a.tter December 31. 1975, !Or n.a.va.l training opern.tlons
at Cttlebra Island;
Prohibita flight testing of the Minuteman
mlssUo from any place within the United
States except Vandenberg Alr Force Base:
Prohibita the use or funds for stockplllng
war IIU\terlals or equipment !or use by Asian
countries except as authorized under the
Porelgn Assistance Act ot 1961 or the Foreign Mllitary Sales Act; 1
Prohibits the Department of Defense from
contr&ctlng !or goods that are not America.u-made., with certain specified exceptions;
requires that all medical purchases or items
,2,500 or more be obtained by competitive
b1dd1ng except when an extreme circumstance exists; requlres agency heads to submit to Congress reports of contracts or purchases amounting to $1 mllllon or more
which were not obtained by competitive
bidding; ctil·ects the Comptroller General to
conduct a. study of defense procurement policy with a. view toward Increasing competitive bidding and to submlt the results or the
study to Congress:
Authorizes the President to prohibit trade
to an Eastern bloc country 1! he determines
that it wlll significantly Increase the mlltta.ry
capabutty of the country:
Provides for a one-time recomputn.tton of
mltltary retlred pay at the JR.nuary 1, 1972,
bR.slc rate o! pay;
And contains other provisions R R 14592
P/ H May 22, 1974; P S amended June 1 t.
19'14: In conference (239)

Military procurement supplemental
authorization

Authorizes $769,049,000 in supplementa.l
appropriations !or ft.sca.l year 197~ !or procurement lnclucUng replacement of and support Items for aircraft and synthetic .tUght
trainer simulators, naval vesseLs, mtsstles,
tra.cked combat vehicles, and other Weapons
for the armed forces; provides, under the
military family housing program, the neceAsa.ry funding authority to cover pay 1ncrea.see
already approved by law; reaf!lrma the •1.126
btllion statutory celilng enacted 1n 19'74: tor
mUitary aid to South Vtetanm a.nd provides
that this amount shall not be circumvented
by accounting adjustments; proh1bite denial or enllBtment to a volunteer on the buls
of not having a high school diploma: a.nd
cont.ains other provisions. H.R. 12566 {8.
2999). Publlc Law 93-307, approved June 8 ,
1974. (VV)

Service academv appofntmentl
Authorizes the Secretary of the Army to
permJ.t one citizen of La.oa to a,ttend the
United States Mllita.ry Academy at no expense to the U.S. Government. S.J. Res. 206.
Public Law 93-317, approved June 22, 1974.
('VVJ
DISTaiCT OF COLVM.BL\

Advisory neighborhood council~
A. ~ends the Di strict of Columbia BelfOcwf':nment and Governmental Reorgantzatlona: Act (Public Law 93-198) to make
clear that only a majority ot voters votlng
on the 181mes 1n the May 7tb referendum aN

needed to ratify tho Advlllory N61gbborbood
CouncU. H.R. 12109. Public Law 98-272, lipproved Apr. :K, 1974. (VV)
Ame-rican University, Inc.

Amends the act of incorporation of American University to clarity the relationship o!
the university to the United MethOdtst
Church, under whose -auspices and control
the university has existed. S. 3389. P/S
June21.1974. (VV)
Attorney's jees

Makes the Federal Criminal Justice Act
applicable to the District o1 Columbia. and
provides !or a. court-appointed counsel to represent defendents who are financially unable
to obtain an adequate defense in crlmlne.l
cases. S . 3703. P/S June 27, 1974. {VV)

Executive Protective Servtce
ln<'reases the authorized size of the Executive Protective Service from 850 to 1,200 in
order to expand protection !or emba...<~slcs and
other diplomatic ta.cllitlee In the D.C. area.
S 3124. P 1S May 6, 1974. {VV)
Marrtage licenses

Repeals provisions of present law requlriug
that the color of the applicants be Included
on the application for a. ma.rriage license. B.
3476. P / S June 19, 1974. {VV)
Pennsylpania Avenue Development Corpora-

tion
Amends the Pennsylvania Avenue Develop·
ment Corporation's enabling act to enhance
its capablllties to pla.n and redevelop the
north side or Pennsylvania. Avenue between
the Capitol and the White House; provides
limited authority for noncompetitive hiring
of experts and consultants for specltled periods or time without regard for advertising
and at rates not ln excess or the rate 1n
effect tor OS-18; reinstates the expired moratorium on construction within the development area, and con-tinues It until such ttme
ae the plans have been fully reviewed by
Congress: and Increases the authorization
therefor from $1 million to $1.75 million.
S. 3301 P S May 30, 1974. (VV)

Sewell-Belmont House

De.::;tgnates the Sewell-Belmont House at
114 Coustttutiou Avenue, N.E., in Washington, D.C. whtch ts now the headqUarters for
the Natlona.l Women's Party, aa a national
historic stte and aut.borlzee tbe Secretary of

- 10 Interior to proceed cooperatively with Its
restoration. S. 3188. P/ S June 19, 1974. (VV)

Duty exemptions-SSI payments-1lnemployment compe1uation

S17Uillpoz vaccinatlon
Repeals provtslons ln present law requiring

Exempts from duty certain eq\tlpment and
repairs for vessels operated by or for any
agency of the United States where the entries were made In connection wtth vessels
arriving before January 5, 1971; liberalized
and slmpllfles the retirement Income oredit
for persons receiving annuity or other retirement tncome; amends the Social Securtty
Act to provide reimbursement to State and
local governments tor any tntel'Jm payments
they make to an aged, blind, or dlsa,.bled Individual applying for Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) benefits whooe clalm has been
delayed through processing, by authorizing
the Socl\1 Securit.y Administration, upon authortzn :on by the Jndtvldual, to withhold
from h1 : first SSI check an amount sumcienL
to relmiJurse the State for any lntenm payment; provides for an automn.ttc cost-orliving increase fOT SSt benefns at the same
tlme and by the same percentage as social
security benefits are Increased and requlres
each State to raise the level or Income assurance whtch tt ha.s est.a.hllshed for SSI recelplents by the dollar amount of the Increase Jn the Federal SSI level; extends for
1 year the benefits ·u nder the Federal-State
unemployment lns\lrance program to provide
an addltlonal 13 weeks of unemployment
benefits and continues the present temporary
waiver of the requirement that a State's insured unemployment must be lncree.slng by
20 percent over the p!\St 2 years; extends for
3 years payments to States under medtcald.
plans !or compensation or Lralntng or inspectors of long-term care institutions: extends
for 1 years a study by the National Science
Foundation on supervisory positions ln teachIng hospitals; continues the dlacrettonary authority of St.ates to Impose a premium on the
medically needy (persons wlth too much income to quaUfy for cash assistance but not
enough to pay for their medic&l care); directs the Committee on Internal Revenue
Taxation to study the Renegotiation Act to
determine 11 It should be extended beyond
fiscal year 1975; and clarifies the way tn
which certain farm rental income is treated
for socl&l security purposes. H.R. 8217. P / H
Oct. 2, 1973; P /S amended June 27, 1974.

compulsory vaccination against sma.Upox for
public school students. H.R. 8747. Publtc Law
03- , approved
1974. (VV)
Ta.xabllitg ot certatn cUvtdends-D.C. election

Amends the existing D1Btrlct of Columbia
tax laws to provtde with respect to all taxable years ending after December 31, 1973,

that dividends and Interest received by a corporation from an lnsura.noe company, bank,
and other savings lnstltutton subject to theo
2 perc&nt net premium tax imposed. under
present law shall not, when paid to the parent corporation, be considered u Income
from SOUI'Ce8 wtthtn the Dlstrlct, and thus
shall not be subject to tbe District ot Columbia Income taz; provides that, upon ratification of the Charter by D.C. residents on May
7, 1974, ennployeee shan be perm.ttted to be
candidates In the drat elections for the omces
ot Mayor, Chalnnan or member of the CouncU; provides that employees who a.re duly
quallfted candidates may take an active pal't
tn political management or pollttcal camplgns for such etecttone; and exempts the
Mayor, and members of 1be ctty council or the
Chairman or the OOuncll from prohibitions
..,.mat active parttclpatlon ln political man-

agement and political oamp&lgn.s oontalned
ID tile -

Aot. H.R. IUNI . Public Law 93-

268, opprovecl Apr. 17, 19'14,
TransPOTtation subsidies tor 3Chool children
Extends tor 3 years, to ftscal year 1977, the

provisions subsldlzlng common carriers ln
order to provide reduced-rate transportation
for school children to and from D.C. schools.
s. 3477. P /S June 27, 1974. (VV)
Unemployment compensation

Amends the District of Columbla Unemployment Compensation Act to remove the
maximum ttmttatton of 2 .7 percent or his
payroll that a.n employer may make. S. 3474.
P, S June 19, 1974. (VV)
ECONOMY -FIN ANC&

Abandoned

money

orders
checks

an4

traveler's

(VV)

Permits the State In which a money order
or tmveler's check wa.s purchaaed to claim
the money in the event the money order or
traveler's check becomes e.bandonded unless that State's law does not provide for
escheat or there ts no record or place or
purchase, Jn whtch case the State ln which
the obllgor has Its principal place of business may claim the moneys. S. 2705. P / 8
Feb. 28, 1974. (VV) Note: Tbeee provlstons
are oontalned tn the PDIC Insurance blll,
H .R. 11221.
Bow and arrow ercUe

tcu:

Delays tor slx months the date on which

the new 11 percent excl.se tax on bows and
arrows would be imposed by manufacturers
and Importers s uch tax to provide additional
funds tor certain wildllfe restoration projects. H.R. 10972. Public Law 93-313, approved
June 8, 1974. (VV)
Check fMger'JI (nsuran.ce

Ex tends the avallab1llty of Check Forgery
Insurance Fund to permit payment to payees
and special lndorsees on forged checks drawn
on United States dollars or foreign currencies
on depositories desgnated by the Secretary of
the Treasury In the United States or abroad,
by Government disbursing omcera. H.R. 6274.
P H Sept. 17, 1973; P / S amended Mar. 25,
1974. (VV)
Council on inten,ational economic policy

Authorizes et.a milllon tor flsca1 year 1975
tor t.he Connell on International Economic
Polley. H .R. 13839. PubHc La.w 03-315, approved J une 22, 1974. (VV)

Duty !us pen! tons-shoe lathes
Continues to June 30, 1976, the suspension
of duty on copying shoe lathes used for m.aklng rough or finished shoe lasts from models of shoe lasts and capable of producing
more than one sized shoe !rom a single model
of Bboe la8t. H.R. 8215. Publlc Law 93-310,
approved June 8, 1974.. (VV)

Export administration

Extends the Export AdmJnbtratlon Act
which would expire on June 30, 1974:, for a.n
&ddttlonal SO days. H .J. Res. 1067. Public Law
93
, approved
1974:. (VV)
Export expansion

Eetabllshes new export expansion programs to <:facll1tate the entry or more American nrms Into export trade and to encourage
certain American companies alrendy exporting to increase thelr exports by: ( 1) authorizing a categorical grant program to States,
regions. and munlclpalltles for export promotion projects; (2) authorizing export
tralnlng programs to be conducted under the
aegis of the Department or Commerce: (3)
authorizing establishment or regional export assistance centers (4) authorizing a
program for the slmplUlcatlon or documentation, to be conducted by the Secretary or
Transportation; (5) establishing a. Fcdc r~l
Export Agencr. with two export expansion
programs. within the Department of Commerce; (6) requiring Federal agencies l.o prepare International economic asM!ssmcnt tm pa.ct statements on any Federal action . or
propos..1.1 which would significantly affect the

international economic relations, balance of
payments, or balance of trade of the United
States; (7) amending the Export Trade Act
or 1918 to include within the scope o! the
Act the export of firms w1Bhtng to participate
tn export trade a.ssoctatlons; and (8) estnbllshing an 1nternatton&l trade specialist program within the Department of Commerce to
implement the purposes of this act. s. 1486 .
P S June 13, 1974. (VV)
Export-Import Bank

Extends the operations of the Export-I mport Bank tor 30 days, to July 30, 1974 . S.J.
Res. 218. P / S June 26, 1974. (VV)
FDIC insurance

Increases Federal deposit Insurance trom
the present rate of $20.000 to $25,000, changes
the name or the Federal Savings and Loan
Insu rance Corporation to the Federal Savings
ln sura.nce Corporation; extends until Julle
30, 1076, the moratonum on conversion of
stwlngs and loan associations from mu tual
to stock form of ownership ; extend~; 1mtll
June 30, 1976, a morat.orlum on con,•erslon
or mutual savings banks to com mercial
banks; extends until December 31, 1975, the
authority to set flexlhle Interest or divid end
rate maximums on time or sav ings dcpo ~lts:
increases the present lim! t.atlon on Federal
Reserve Branch bank buildin g consl.ruct.lon
authority from $60 to $140 milllou; extends
until October 31, 1975, Lhe authority or the
Federal Re~rve banks to purcl1ase directly
from the Treasury publi c debt obligations up
to a 11Jnlt of e5 mllllon : extends and expands
existing law to provide the Federal Reserve
Boe.rd &nd the Federnl Home Loan Bank
Board with addltlonn.J. cease-and-desist pow·
era over the operations or parent holding
companies or bank and savings and loan
hold1ng companies; pro\"ldes that no Government omctal mar r equire the Securities
and Exchange Commission or th e independent banltlng regulatory agencies to submit
for prior approval or review their legislative
recommendations, testimony, or comments
to Congresa; increases by 12 billion the discretionary authority or the Secretary of the
Treasury to purchase Federal Home Loan
Bank obligations; speclfics that federally
chartered flnancla1 Institut ions are subject
to certain State consumer protection laws:
expands the authority or the Federal Home
Loan Mortgage Corporation to purchase residential mortgages from State-Lnsured lnstl ..
tutlons ln certa.tn cases; eetabltsbes a National CommL88Jon on Electronic Pund Transfers; provldee tor the equitable disposition of
abandoned money orders and traveler's
checks; adds a talr credJt bllllng title to pi"'oo
teet consumers against inaccurate a.nd un!alr
bUllng practices, to prohibit credit card fraua
tra.nsactlona on account of eex or marital
status: and seta a e295 b1lllon budget ceiling on flscaJ year 1975 expenditures. H.R.
11221. P/H Feb. 5, 1974; P / S amended June
13, 1974. In conference. (246)
Foreig't Investment in th.e Ullited States
Study

Authorizes the Secretaries or Commerce
nnd Treasury to undertake a comprehensive
stud y C1f foreign direct and portfolio lnvest ment ln the United States: requires a.n tniertm. report to Congress wtthln 18 months
and a final report within two and one half
years; a.nd au thorizes therefor $3 mUlion . S.
2840. P i S June 13, 1974 . (VV)
Ho usfng and Community D ct·elopment

Consolidates and simplifies existing: programs and authorizes the de velopm~nt of
se,·eral uew programs, and authorizes appropriations for these new programs of t4 402,000,000 !or fiscal year l975 and $4 646,500,000 for fiscal year l!Ji'G. making a tvto.l or
~9.048 .500,000;
.
Consolidates and revises the FHA (Federal
Housln~ Authority) mort~il~e Insurance pro-

grams. presently under the National Houstng Act, Into a new Revtaed National Housing
Act and the low-rent public housing program
which originated under the United States
Housing Act of 1937;
Contains, 1n the new Community Development Assistance Act of 1974, consollda.tlon
provisions for community development pro!!rams involving the urban renewal progra.m
authorized by the Housing Act of 1949 nnd
1 ewritten by the Housing Act of 1954, the
~Iodel Cities program authorized by the
Housing Act of 1966, and several community
facUlty programs authorized by the Housing
Acts of 1954, 1955, 1961, and 1965; authorl.t.es a new block grant program to provide
Federal a..sststance to localities for community
develo pment by consolldating and simplifying ten categorical urban development grant
programs and replacing them with the new
program. whtch includes provisions for the
development of a 2-yea.r Federal funding
cycle at an assured and adequate level so
that localities are always working with a
known level of Federal grants for the next
year as well as the current year subject only
to the meeting of minimum Federal performance standards; provides funding nuder Federal supervision using an applications procedure requiring a summary of a 4-yea.r plan
for meeting the community's development
needs, a description of propoeed activities
and expenditures, a certlficatton that the ap·
plt cant ho.s met certain requirements, and a
performance report, with e.n exception made
for cities of under 26,000 population applyIng for a single activity other than an urban
renewal activity;
Rewrites the comprehensive planning assistance progrom and provides a new Federally assisted. State housing program;
Amends title V of the Housing Act of 1949
on rural housing to broaden or Uberaltze
existing prov1s1ol18 to cover deficiencies relating to the authority of the Farmers Home
Admlnlstratton to provide assistance for lower Income rural familles;
Requires the Secretary of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) to establlsh Federal mobUe home construction and safety
standards which would supersede Stnte
standards not Identical to the Federal standards;
Authorizes the establishment of a special
financing a.ssoclation (the Housing Cooperative Finance ABsoctatlon 1n HUD to provide
financing for consumer-oriented housing co operatives;
And contains other provisions. 8. 3066. P / 9
Me.r. 11, 1974; P/H amended June 20, 1974; In
conference. (59)
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National securities market system

be amortized by the emPloyer over a period

Amends the Securities Exchange Act of
1934, e.s amended, to facllttate the development of a national securities market system
for buying and selling stock 1n order to provide greater lnvestor protection and maintain a strong capl'ta1 raising and allocating
system through the establishment of a uniform standard encompassing the various
facets of the securities industry; vests tn
the Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC) the :responslblllty to take the steps
necessary to eetabUsh 8. national .securities
system and broadens SEC regulatory authortty over securities information processors;
consolidates and expands SEC oversight powers with respect to sell-regulatory organizations, their members, and officers; confers
upon the District courts the jurisdiction to
command compllance with tht.s act; clarifies
the rule-lll.Aking powers of SEC; a.nd provides
tor judicial review Of SEC a.ctions In an
appropriate court of appeals. S. 2619. P / S

of not more than 30 years, with a 40-year
period allowed for multlemployer plana: requires experience losses (where the estimates
of funding requirements are too low) and
experience gains (where they are too hlgh)
to be amortized over the shorter ot 15 years
or the average remaining service life of covered workers: authorizes waiver of minimum
funding requirements tn the case of a single
employer plan upon a showing of substantial
business hardship, with the waived amounts
to be amortized over no more than 10 years,
and tn the case of multtemployer plans, ex~
tension of the 40-year amortization period
for' the past service costs for a period of up
to 50 years; subJects an employer who falls
to contribute the minimum amount reqUired
to an Initial 5 percent tax on the funding
deficiencies, and if the funding deticleneles
are not corrected wtthln the period allowed
to a tax of 100 percent of the funding deficiency; makes these standards effective the
same date as the vesting provisions;

May 28, 1974. (VV)
Pension reform

Seeks to strengthen and Improve the protections and interests of participants and
beneficiaries of private employee pension and
welfare benefit plans tiy establishing minimum standards for parttetpation in and
funding of such plall8 and by making provision for vesting of rights, portab111ty and
plan termination Insurance;
Office of Employee Plans and Exempt
Organizations

Creates within the Internal Revenue Service a new office of A&sistant Commissioner
!or Employee Plans and Exempt Organizatioll8, whiCh will have the responslb1lity
within the Service !or enforcing require~
ments pertaining to private pension plans
and charitable and other exempt organizations; provides for a $1 audit fee excise tax
on the employer for each plan participant
to pay for the administrative costs of the
new unit;
Participation

Sets minhnum stand'lfds for participation
tn pension plans by employees; requires cov·
erage of an employee the later of 1 year of
service or the date the employee reaches age
30; permits an individual who has been
working from age 26 to count years of service from age 26 for the purpose of the vesting rule when he or she reaches age 30; defines a year of service as employment for
more than 6 months In a year for at least
80 hours in each of the 6 months; a.pplies
these standards in general for new plans beginning the year after the date of enactment
and to existing plans for plan years beginNattonal commission on supplies and
ning after December 31, 1976, or ln the case
anortages
of collective bargaining agreements the
Establishes a one-year Independent na- earlter of the date the agreement terminates
tional commission to report to the President or December 31, 1980;
and Congre&s wlthln 6 months specU'lc recVesting
ommendations with respect to institutional
Sets minimum standards for vesting of
adjustments, including the advtsablllty of
benefit
rights
derived
from employer contriestablishing an independent agency, to proYide for a comprehensive data collection and butions which in general provide for 25
percent vesting upon 6 years of service in~torage system to aid 1n the examination and
RJ1nlysts of the supplies and shortages In the creased by 6 percent yearly through the
economy of the United States and ln rela- lOth yea.r and by 10 percent from the lOth
tion to the rest of the world; provides for the to 15th year when 100 percent vesting 1s
appoi ntment of 13 members--4 from the reached, with the effective date , generally,
E:":ecutive branch, 4 !rom the Congress and for the vesting rules to apply being plan
years beginning after December 31, 1975.
5 !rom the private sector; authorizes $75,000
Funding
for the establtshment of an addsory committee to recommend possible policy-making
Establishes mJ.n1mum standards for fundprocesses and structure within the executive Ing of plans to 1Jl8ure adequate financing
and legl51atlve branches to coordinate ef- which are to be enforced through the tax
forts with appropriate multi-State. re gional laws: provides that "current service costs"
a.nd State governmental jurisdictions: pro- shall be contributed on a current yearly
vid :Js that the Conuntssion make other re- basis by the employer; requll'es generally
ports and recommendations to the President that Initial past service costs {which occur
a.nd Congress by June 30. 1975; and author- where plans give a. worker credit for serVice
l.zes therefor esoo.ooo for fiscal year 1975. before the plan went into effect or improveP / S June 12, 1974. (VV)
ments are made with respect to past service)

'

Portability

Includes a voluntary portability program
for both employers and employees; esta.blislles a Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation within the Department of Labor; pro ..
vldes that a Pension Benefit PortabUtty Pund
shall be eetabUahed 1n the Treasury Depart-ment; provides that workers who change Jobs
n\ay have their vested retirement creans
transferred to an account 1n the Fund, with
the Corporation to invest the Fund's assets
and pay benefits upon the worker's retire•
ment, or, alternatively, may have the amount
transferred to a retirement plan of hts or
her new employer, which can be used to
btty actuarially equh•alent benefits in the
new employer's retirement plan;
Plan termination insurance

Provides a plan termination insurance pro~
gram to be managed by the Corporation and
funded by a tax on the employers based on
the number of participants 1n a plan, with,
generally, premium taxes payable by employers beginning 1n 1975 and coverage to
begin no later than 1977;
Disclosure and ftd·uciary standards

Divides enforcement of fiduciary responsi~
blUtles between the Department of Labor
a.nd the Internal Revenue Service; contains
reporting and disclosure requirements:. provides a declaratory Judgment procedure
whereby in certain situations employers or
employees may appeal determtnation letters
issued by the Internal Revenue Service to the
U.S. Tax Court; requires, with respect to
claims, that plans must contain arbltratlon
procedures in accordance with regulations of
the Department of Labor;
Retirement savings and limitation on
employee contributions

Allows a deduction tor retirement savings
for persons not covered by a qualUled plan
or governmental plan of a minimum $1,000
a year and a maximum of 16 percent ot earn~
ings up to a maximum of $1,500; increases
the present limitation on deductible contributions by self-employed lndlvidu$18 to a
qualified plan !rom 10 percent of earnings up
to $2,500 to 15 percent of earntngs up to
$7,500; places a limitation on deductions for
contributions on behalf of all corporate employees, using a. formula. basing benefits on
75 percent of the highest 3 years of earnings
of up to no more than $100,000 ln any one
year, thus placing a llmitation of *75,000 a
year on pensions !or corporate employees
ft'OD.l tax-free contributions; provides a new
method o! taxing lump-sum penSion diStributions;
Scnict'men's benefits

Amends the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
for the purpose of co~tlnulng the same ta:r.

- 12 treatment !or servicemen and former servicemen under the Survivor Benefit Plan, Publlc Law 92-425, as was formerly available for

tional $500 if they qualify under a needs test
which is required for students whose family
incomes are $15,000 or more to receive a sub-

spouses or certain child beneflcl-

sldl.zed loan up "t9 $2,500. H.R. 12253. Publtc
Law 93-269, approved Apr. 18, 1974. (VV)
Elementary and secondary education

And contains other provisions. H.R. 2 (H.R.

ed~~:.~:~a{~;o~~~r!~~uthe:tz!: :hev;;~~:~

them under the Ret ired Servlcema.n's Fa.m.Uy
Protection Plan In the case of annuities for
!~e~~vtng

7

4200). P/H Feb. 28, 1974; P / S amended Mar. dent to call a.nd conduct a White House Con4, 1974; In conference. (VV)
terence on Education In 1977 to stimulate a
Public debt limit
national assessment of educatlonnl condiI ncreases, untU March 31, 1975, t h e tern·
ttons, needs, and goals;
porary d ebt limit to $95 bUlton, thereby p ro- .
Amends tit.le I of the Elementarr and Sec·
viding for a •495 bUl lon overall debt l imit ondary Education Act; to change the formula
instead of the current e475.7 bllllon limit.
by which Federal funds are allocated through
H.R. 14832. Publlc Law 93- , approved 1974. the states to local educational agencies Ln
(270)
compensation for providing special educar.enegotiation Act-Unemploymen t
tional programs and projects !or educationCompensation
ally deprived children by providing that local
Extends the Renegotiation Act of 1951, as educational agencies shall receive at least
amended. which authorizes the Government 85 percent o! the amount it received in tisto recapture excessive profits on certain Govcal year 1974 plus Q.llY funds above that
ernment contracts and subcontracts, for 12
amount !or which it may quallfy by multimonths, untll June 30, 1975; and extends
plying the number o! eligible children by 40
for 30 days the benefits under the Federalpercent. of the State's average expendJture
State unemployment Insurance program to
per pupil with the stipulation. that no State
provide an additional 13 weeks of unemploywUl receive less than 80 percent or more than
ment benefits and continues the p r esent
120 percent of the national average expend!·
temporary waiver of the requirement that a
ture; changes the present means of countState's insured unemployment must be intng eltg1ble children aged 5 to 17 so that the
'creasing by 20 percent over the past 2 years. following are counted: (1) all chlldren !rom
Public 1.£\w 93- , approved 1974. (VV)
!am111es below the poverty level as defined by
Secuntks and E.I·Cllange Commission (SEC)
J>llpt·rworl; reduction

States as a se nse o! the Senate that the
SEC should immediately proceed to evaluate
the role of the small broker-dealer In the
U.S. securities nutrkets and determine If their
survival is being jcopMdl7..ed by unnecessary.
O\'erlapping, and duplicative reporting requlrements and urges the SEC to examine
the paperwork burden o! the small brokerdealer consistent with SEC's statutory mandate to protect the investor and, where
possible. reduce and consolldate duplicative
and excessive reporting requirements. S. Res .
173 . Senate adopted Feb. 7, 1974. (VV)
Supplemcmtal

security

income-1tnemploy-

mcnt compensation
Authorizes payment or supplemental security Income (SSI) benefits on the basts
of presumptive disabUity, for up to 12
months. to otherwise eligible individuals
who were formerly on the rolls o! State
programs of aid to the blind and disabled
in order to allow benefits to continue whUc
the Social Security Administration, which
administers SSI, completes lts ellglb111ty review: extends a temporary provision in
Public Law 93- 233, amending the SOcial Securlty Act, whereby a State can elect to come
under the extended unemployment compen·
sa.tlon program which provides for 13 weeks
or extended benefits beyond the expiration
or regular unemployment benefits, t! the
insured unemployment nte tn the State Is
fOot least 4 percent without meeting the permanent law requirement that the rate also
l1a.s increased by 20 percent over the prior 2
years; and provides a 1-year delay for the
repayment by a Stat.e of funds It has received
from the Federal government to pay uuemp lormcnt compensation benefits. H.R . 13025.
Pu blic Law 93- 256, approved Mar. 28, 197(.
(70J
EDUCATION

EducoUonalfunding and guaranteed student
loons

Pro\'idcs that runde appropriated for fiscal
years 1973 and 1974 for any program to
whlch the General Education Act applies
shall remain avallable tor obligation and expendlture until June 30, 1975, and a.m&nds
the Higher Education Act of 1965 to clarity
congressional intent concerning the ouaranteed Student Loan Program so that students
whose ramuy Incomes are less than •16,000
per year wUI be eligible tor a e2,000 subsld ized loan without a needs test and an add!-

~~:nso::~~:fty ~~:~-;;h~~~~e~l~o~; hvoa~!~=
hold, and whether the !e.mlly lB !arm or nonfarm; (2) two thirds or the children fro.m
families receiving AFOC (Aid to Fam111es
with Dependent Chlldren) payments tn ex£ess of the Orshansky poverty level; and (3)
children who llve in Institutions !or deltnquent o! neglected chUdren; provides, under part B of title I, an a.dd!Monal authoriza.tion of $ 75 mUllan per year for Incentive
grants to States whose local financial support of schools Is higher than the national
avera-ge; provides under part c an additional
authorization for grants to local educational
agencies having a high concentration of dls·
advantaged chUdren; revises the B111ngual
Education Act;
Extends, under tttle n, through fiscal year
1978, the Impacted areas programs whereby
local school districts are rclmbursed proper·
tionally for the number o! pupils whose
parents Ilve and /or work on Federal property to make up !or revenue lost on tax·
exempt Federal property; revises the present
categories o! A, B, and C to: "A" students
whose parents live and work on Federal
property (including all students on IndJan
lands and previously classified "C" students
Whose parents live 1n subsidized housing and
work for the Federal Governments): and "B"
students whose parents either live or work
on Federal property (including those for·
met'ly classified as "C" whose parents live tn
subsidized housing but do not work for tho
Federal Government); provides that any
school dLstrict where at least 25 percent o!
tho total atten<W\nce Is comprised o! "A"
students wUl receive 100 percent o! the tocal cost of education and makes other percentage entitlements to school districts with
fewer numbers; extends the Adult Educatlon Act through 1978 and establishes a
National Clearinghouse on Adult Education;
Makes, In title IV, three different consolidattons: (1) State Application Oonsolldatlon allowing States to make one comprehen
stve application !or Federal funds under
ESEA titles I, n (libraries) and m (innovatton) and under the National De!onse Education Act (NDEA) and ndult and vocational
educa.tton programs; (2) State Administered
Program Consolidation pulllng together six
categorical grants programs-ESEA titles U
(llbraries),
Til
(Innovation),
and
V
(strengthening o! education), and NDEA title
In (equipment) and V (guJda.nce, counseling
and testing) and programs for a ttracting
4

teachers under the Education Professions
Development Act and sets minimum funding
standards necessary before consolidation can
occur; and (3) Commissioner's Consolidation
o! programs directly administered by the
Commissioner o! Education and authorizes
the creation or seven new programs to be
funded through the consolidation;
Contains miscellaneous provisions lnclud·
tng: creating a National Center for Education Statistics, requiring a study of Federal
property and Its impact on schools, requir·
tng an analysts o! measures o! poverty used
by the Federal Government, and denying
Federal funds to any educational Lnstitu
tton that refuses parents access to their
child's school records or that releases records without parental consent or a court order;
Extends and amends the Education tor
the Handicapped Act and contains provisions a.lready passed by the Senate ln S. 896;
Authorizes a national reading program including reading improvement demonstration
projects and reading training on public television;
Contains a title VII.--General Provisions
Relating to the Assignment or Transport&
tlon of Students which Is essentially the
same as contained In the 1972 education
amendments:
Adds a title IX-Equal Educational Opportunities which states that equal educa tional opportunity may not be denied by
segregation; states the finding s o! Congress
that standards for busing have not been clear
and uniform, and that It Is necessary and
proper for the Congress. pursuant to Its
powers under the Constitution, to specify ap·
proprlate remedies for the ellmination of the
vestiges o! dual school systems, except to
the extent such specification Is inconsistent
with the requirements o! the 5th and 14th
amendments to the Constltuton with regard
to the elimination of such vestlgates or dual
school systems; and provides that: !allure
to attain a numerical balance or students
on the basis o! ra.ce, color, sex or national
origin does not constitute dental o! equal
educational opportunity; no court, department or agency o! the United States shall
order busing of a.ny student to a. school
ot her than the school closest or next closest
to home; and school district lines may not
be ignored or altered unless they were drawn
for, a.nd had the effect of, segregating school
children; provides that court orders may not
be Implemented until the beginning or a
school year; changes the expiration date of
present law prohibiting lmplementaUon o!
a court order until appeals or the time for
appeals is ended from January 1, 1974, to
June 30, 1978;
And contains other provLsions. H .R . 69. P H
Mar. 27, 1974; P ;s amended May 20. 1974:
In conference. (204)
4

4

Legal education assistance

Author.Lzes tho Commission of Education
to carry out a program to assist persons !rom
disadvantaged backgrounds to undertake
training !or tho legal profession. H .R. 15296.
Publlc Law 93- , approved 1974. (VV)
ELECTION R?;FORM

Campai gn reform,

Authorizes publlc financing !rom Income
tax revenues for primary and general elections for Federal otll.ce, effective January 1,
1976'

.. ----

------- -~
.
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- 13 Public financing: Bets requirements for

ellgiblHty for c&ndldatea chOO&ing publlc
funding, lncludl.ng agreement to reportlng
requirements and the meeting of & threshold
amount of money from private contributions
before recetvlng public moneys, &nd limits
private contributions, total permlsaible cam~
paign expenditures by a candidate (both
pubUcly a.nd privately financed). and ex~
pendltures by a polltlcaJ party, with provision for cost-of~Hvlng adjustments tn the
amounts which may be spent, as follows:
Primaries: Defines a primary election to
Include a runoff election a.nd a convention
or caucus of a polttlca.l party to nominate
candidates or select delegates to a national
nominating convention; authorizes partial
public funding a.s follows: PrehdentitJl
Threshold, •250,000 from tlrst 1250 or each
contribution with 1100,000 met by match~
able contributions totaling $5,000 from legal
residents or each of at least 20 States: public
matching first $250 or a contribution; cam~
palgn spending limit, greater of 18 cents
times voting age population (VAP) or $250.~
000 for each State subject to overall llmlt of
10 cents times VAP; Senate (and House
where a State has only one Representative):
Threshold, lesser of 20 percent of spending
amount or $125,000 from ftrst $100 or each
contribution: public matching, tlrst $100 of
a contribution; spending limit, greater of 8
cents times VAPor $125,000; Hotl.!e: Threshold, $10,000 from first e100 of each contrl~
button; publlc matching, first $100 of a con~
tributlon; spending limit, greater of 8 Ctlnts
times VAPor 890,000:
General election!: Permits candidates to
cho06e to receive all private contrlbtutons
and no public funding, a. blend of private
and publ1c !undlng wtthln the limitations
on e:.:pend1tures for generaJ elections, or, In
the case of major party candidates, ex:clu·
slvely publlc funding; provides different
funding for major and minor party candl·
dates; defines a major party as one whose
candidates for President and VIce President
In the preceding election received at least
25 percent of the total number of popular
votes cast in the United St&tes for all candl~
dates In the election;
Major

party

candidates,

Presidential:

Public funding up to 12 cents times VAP;
Senate (and House Ln States entitled to only
one Representative): up to the greater or
12 cents times VAP or $175,000; House: tor
candidates from States entitled to more
than one Representatlve up to the greater of
12 cents times VAPor eoo,OOO;
Minor party candidates: Defines a mmor
party to mean any political party whose
candidates for President a.nd Vice President
In the preceding election received at least
5 percent but less than 26 percent o1 the
total number of popular votes cast tn the
United States !or all candidates In the elec·
tlon; provides for partle.l public funding up
to an amount which 1s 1n the same ratio
a.s (1) the average number of popula.r votes
cast for all the candidates of the major party
bears to (2) the total number of popular votes
ca.st !or the candidate ot the minor party;
provides that where only one party qua111les
as a major party that the party whose candl~
date !or election to a particular otftoe at the
preceding genera:l election received the next
greatest number of votes (but not less than
15 percent of the total votes cut, and also,
H voters are registered by party, U percent
or those registered) sball be treated as a
major party; provldea that a candidate who
ran at the preceding election u a Democrat
or Republican and received more t'han 25
percent o! the votes cast and then runs at
the following election as an Lndependent
must again qual1ty !or public financing by
receiving at least 5 percent of the votes at
the current elections;
Unopposed candidates: Llmlts publtc fundIng In a general election to 10 percent of the
othen.rtsc appltc&ble llmtt:

Available ( 1)
where a m.1nor party or independent candl·
date entitled to payments before the elec·
tton in a.n amount less than that payable
to the major party ca.ndld&te before the
election receives a greater percentage of the
votes than the candidate of hls party re~
cetved in the last election and (2) where a
candidate who Is not the nomlnee of a major
party a.nd who d'ld not receive more thfl.n
5 percent of the votes In the most recent
general election for the same omce receives
i percent or more of the votes In the current
election;
Po!t-election

payment!.·

Expenditures by a political party tn a general election: Authorizes & national party
comm.lttee tn Presidential elections to spend

up to a 11m.lt of 2 cente times VAP of the

u.s. and a Stat& committee !or a candidate

for ihe Senate or for the House where the
candidate 1s required to run statewide up to
the greater of 2 cents tlmee VAP population
or the State or e20,000, a.nd for a House
candidate in any other State, $10,000;
Contribution limit!: Indlvtdual, $3,000, or~
ganlzatlon, ee.ooo, tor the entire campaign
of any particular candidate, e26,000 ln the
aggregate; independent expenditures on behal! of a cand1date without bls authorlzat•
tton by anyone other than the national State
party committee, $1,000 per year per candidate: prohibits contributions over $100
other than by a written instrument identitylng the contributor: candidates's personal
and family funds, remains present llmlt of
$00,000, Presidential a.nd Vice Presidential,
$35,000. State, $25.000, House;
Political broadcasting: Repeals the Com~
palgu Communications Act, Imposing spending limits for the use or broadcast and
printed media: amends the Communications
Act or 1934 (1) to permit automatic waiving
o! the equal tlme requirements for Presidential and Vice Presidential races, and for
other elections, Federal, State or local. only
1! the broadcast station offers 5 minutes or
free time to all candidates seeking the same
office; (2) to require broadcasters to demand
a. certification by any Federal candidate, be~
fore charging him for broa.dcast time, lndlcati.ng that the payment of charges for that
time will not exceed his expenditure limit
under title 18, United States Code, and to
apply this provision to State and local can~
dldates wherever similar limits are Unposed
on them by State law: and (3) to require
broadcasters to make certain announcements and keep certaln records in connection with polltlcaJ broadcasts;
Reporting,

disclosure,

and

enforcement:

Makes a general revlsion or tltte Ill of the
Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 (re·
lating to the disclosure of Federal campaign
funds); establlshes a Federal Election Commission to en!orce reporting and disclosure
requirements; requires a candidate to desIgnate a central campaign com.mJttee to
serve as central reporting and disclosure
agent, and campaign depositories for all con.
trlbutions a.nd publlc payments from which
all expenditures other than petty cash must
be made; increases criminal penalties: requires expenditures over •1,000 for a Prealdentlal campaign to be approved by the na~
ttona.l party committee; permits excess cam~
palgn contributions to be used by elected
candidates for expeiUieS or a charity; requires
a 5-year a.udlt or ta:J: returns of Members
or Congrese and Pederal e.mployees ea.rntng
over e20,000;
And contains other provisions. S. 3044.
P / 8 Apr. 11, 1974. (138)
Watergate committee
Extends for 3 months from February 28,
1974, to May 28, 1974. the date for the Select

committee on Presidential Election Ca.mpalgn Acttvltles to make its .Onal repoct to
the Senate or t.b.e results of the 1nveatlgatlon
and study conducted l>y It togethter with its
n ndln.gs and reconuuelldat.loua !or new con-

gressional tecLsiatlon. s. Ree. 28'7. Senate
adopted Peb. 19, 1974. (VV)

Authorlzee the Committee to make available to the Internal Revenue Servio. (IRS)
such tntonn&tion requested. b7 that Apncy
and to t.nv•t.lgate, receive• .ad lnapec:t &nJ'
data. documents, or other information beld
by the IRS directly related to the lD•eattcatton belng conducted by the IRS and the
Committee. 8. Res. 288. Senate adopted Peb.
21, 1974. (VV)

Increases the authorJ.zattoo for expenaee
of the Committee through MaJ 28. 1Wl4,
from .1.5 mUtton to •1.8 m1lllon. of whicll
not to exceed 170,000 shall be a•allable tor
the procurement or the services of tnd1vkl~
ual cowultaa.ts or organtzatlona. B. Rea . . . .
Senate adopted Mar. 1, 197-t. (VV)
Extends from May 28. 1974 to .June 30,
1974, the date for the Select Committee to
make Its tlnal report to the Senate of the
results or the investigation and study conducted by It together with tts ftncUnp and
recommendations for new legislation and
provides that the Committee may submit
any tnterlm reports It considers appropriate:
terminates the Committee three montha at~
ter the aubmlllston of .tta report provided
however th&t 1f the judicial action bratqht
by the Committee agatnat the President for
certain specl.fted taped recol'd.lnga of con·
verso.tions between the President a.ud hls
former counsel, John w. Dea.n. is not adjudicated, the Committee shaH remain In
eKistence until 30 days subsequent to a
judicial determination; and empowers the
Committee to report to the Senate an ad·
dendum to its final report based on what the
taped recordings disclose In the event they
are received pursuant to the final adjudica~
tton. S. Res. 327. Senate adopted May 22,
19~4. (VV)

Increases the authorization for expenees
of the committee from •1.8 ml111on to 12
million or which not to exceed •70,000 shall
be ava.l.lable !or the procurement of the
services or individual consultants or or·
ganizatlons. S. Res. 328. Senate adopted May
28, 1974. (VV)
ENERGY

Energy a.Zlocatton for tourism tndustrp

!:'xpresses the sense of the Senate that in
any allocation of energy supplies ~ other
actions l';:ty PederaJ departmente and agen~
ctes to aneviate the energy shortage, proper
constderatton should be given to the pro·
vision of adequate supplies of energy to an
segments of the tourism industry. S. Res. 211.
Senate adopted Apr. 29, 1974. (VV)
• Energy emergency

Declares that current and lnunlnent fuel
shortages have created a na.ttonwtde energy
emergency; calla for propor.als for energy
emergency rationing a.nd conservation mea.a.ures and authorizes specitlc temporary emer·
gency actions to be exercised, subject to
congressional review and rts:ht of approval
or disapproval, to assure that the eaBenttal
needs of the United States for fuels wtll be
met;
Establishes a Federal Energy Emergency
AdmJntstra.tton (F'EII:A) until May 15, lr15,
to be headed by an Administrator who wt11
be appointed by the President wtth the advice a.nd consent of the Senate; tra.n.sfers
certain powers and dutles of the Presldent
under the Emergency Petroleum Alloactton
Act of 1973 to the P'EEA Admtntstrator:
authorizes the promulgation of a rule to
order priorities among uaers of crude oll.
residual !uel oil, or any refined petroleum
product, and for the assignment of rights
entitling certain users to obtain products In
precedence to others; requires the President
to provide procedures by which a.ny u.aer may
petition for review of priorities and entitle~
ments;
Aut.borizes the FEEA Adminlit.rator to
promulgate by regulation energy conauva-

- 14 iion plans to reduce energy consumption to
a level which can be supplied by available

energy resources through transportation
controls, including highway sPeed limits, or
other necessary and reaaonable reatrlctlona
on the public or prlva.te uae of energy, Including llmltattona on energy oonsumptJ.on
by businesses~ provides that no energy conservation plan promulgated by regulation
under this authority may impose rationing
or any tax or user fee, or provide for a credit
or deduction In computing a.D.J ta&; terminates any such energy conservation plan on
May 15, 1975; requlrea tl'ansmJ.sslon o! any
plan to each House o! Congress, and makes
any plan which would become effective before March 15, 1974, subject to congressional
disapproval; provides that any energy plan
which would become effective on March 16,
1974, and before September 1, 1974, sha.U go
Into effect 16 days a.tter Ita tranamia81on to
Congress 1! neither House disapproves; provides that any energy pla.n which would become effective on or alter September 1, 1974,
must be approved by act of Congress; p~
vldes procedures for congreaaiona.l review of
the plans;
Directs the Administrator, to the eztent
practicable, to prohibit, aa Ita prtmuy energy
source, the burning of natural gas or petroleum products by any major tuel-bUI'DlDg
Installation (including any exl.sting electric
powerplant) which, on the date of enactment, has the capabUity and necessary plant
equipment to burn coal;
Directs the Administrator, within 30 days
after enactment, to propose a contingency
plan for allocation of supplies of materials
and equipment for exploration, production,
refining, and required transportation or energ}' supplies and for the construction and
maintenance or energy facUlties, implementa.l..ion of such a plan to be subject to congres·.\onal approval by a means similar to
that for any energy conservation plan;
Authorizes the Administrator, In order to
supplement domestic energy suppltes, to require production or oUflelds to be designated by the Secretary of the Interior or the
Secretary or the Navy at the maximum emcient rate of production and, In certain cases,
In excess of the maximum rate;
Requires the President to specl!y equitable prices for domestic ccude oU, all residual oil, and all refined petroleum products;
provides that within 30 days of enactment
the celllng price for all crude oU be the price
for that grade of oil In that field at 8:00a.m .,
May }5. 1973, plus $1.35, making the a.verage
baste price $5.25 per barrel with savings from
a price rollback to be passed on to consumers
on a dol1ar-Cor-d.ollar basis; provides that
the President may establish a higher celllng price up to $7.09 per barrel, upon proper
j ustification to Congress, that a higher price
is necessary for a recovery of costs aa In the
case of crude oll produced from stripper
wells or by secondary 01 tertiary recovery;
0
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antitrust provisions. for procedures to
achieve the goals of thta act while retaining
the Integrity of the antitrust laws; authorIze-; the appropriate agencies to t&ll:e action
f.•r conserving energy consumption by regulated carriers; authorlze.a certain restric Uons on exports; provides for employment
impact and unemployment asalstance to
those adversely atrected by Ule energy emer~encr: directs the Secretary of Transportation to encourage the use of carpools: prohibits the use of limousines by Federal officials In the executive branch below the level
of a. Cabinet officer except for the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and the Department
or State for diplomatic assignment; prohibIts the use or funds for furnishing a ch auffeur for lndi~'tdual use to any Federal omcial; provides for adminlst.catlve procedures
and judicial review; and contains enforcement provisions; authorizes to FEEA to

carry out its functions and to make grants
to States $75 mlll1on annually for fiscal years
1974 and 1975, wtth an additional $50 mUllan
!or 1974 and $75 million for 1975 grants to
States to carry out conservation measures
and $500 mllllon for fiscal year i974 for grants
to States for unemployment assistance;
Amends the Clean Air Act to permt t the
Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency to suspend, untll November 1,
1974, any statJonary source fuel or emission
limitation; provides for Implementation plan
revisions; extends the interim standards for
motor vehicle emissions to 1977;
And contains other provisions. S. 2589.
Vetoed Mar. 6, 1974. Senate sustained veto
Mar. 6, 1974. (34, 53)
Energy :JUpply--Cl.ean air

Directs the Federal Energy Admintstratton
(PEA) to prohibit an electric power plant

tram burning petroleum or natural ga.s !..!
It has the capability to burn coal and authorizes, but does not require such prohl~l
tlons with respect to other major fuel-burning facilttles aside from powerptants unlest.
coal or coal transportation are not available
or electrical service would be Impaired; au '\b<wtzes FEA to require that powerplanta
be designed to burn coal as well as other
tueta: authorizes FEA to allocate coal to
any faclllty that Is prohibited from burning
oll or natural gas;
Permits the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) to suspend untll June 30, 1975,
any stationary source fuel or emission Umltatton as It applies to the Clean Alr Act
lt (1) there Is an unavaUablHty of fuels to
meet the act's requirements, (2) a plant
converted to coal between September 16,
1973. and March 15, 1974, or was ordered
to oonvert to coal by FEA, or (3} the suspensions would result in emissions that exceed
the primary air quality standard for a particular region; permits EPA to delay a plant's
compliance schedule untll January 1, 1979,
I! (1) emission Umits to maintain primary
atr quality standards could be met, (2) the
suspension would not result In emissions
that would exceed the primary standards
In an atr pollution control region, or (3)
EPA approved an lnterlm compliance plan;
prohibits EPA from using parking surcharges
to control air pollution;
Continues eml8Bton standards estabUshed.
for 1976 model year automobiles during the
1976 model year and delays until September
30, 1977, tlnal automobile emission standards
tor carbon monoxide and hydro carbons and
until September 30, 1978, final standards tor
nJ.trogen ox.ldes; provides that after January
1, 1976, an automobile manufacturer may
seek a 1-year suspension ot the statutory
standards !or hydro-carbons and carbon
monoxide applicable to the 1977 model year
and requires EPA to establish Interim stand·
ard.s tor such a suspension; provides for allocation of low sulfur fuel to minlmtze adverse
effects on the public health; clarifies the
relationship between the National EnvlronmenteJ. Polley Act and the Clean Alr Act:
extends the Clean A1r Act authorlzatton8 for
1 year; and provides criminal penalties tor
w1llful vlolatioJl8 of the act. H.R. 14368. Pub..
llc Law 93- , approved - - - , 1974. (VV)
Federal energJJ

admini~tration

E&tabltshes the Federal Energy Admin11r
tra.tlon (PEA) as e..n independent executive
agency, to be headed by an Administrator to
be appointed by the President with the advice
and consent of tbe Senate; transfers to the
Admln!stratton four exl.sttng agencies now
1n the Interior Department-the om.ces of
Petroleum Alloea.tlon, Energy Conservation,
Energy Data and Analys1s, and OU and Gas;
trans!ers the Energy Division of the coet of
Living Council Into tbe new Admintstra.tion.;
requires pollcy coordination with the En·
vlronmental Protection Agency; authorlze8
the Comptroller General to monitor FEA OP•

eratlone and make publtc Its reports; authorizes the Government Accounting Otllce
to Issue subpenas to obtain information trom
compantea engaged 1n any phase of enel'gJ
supply or major consumption of energy;
creates a.n Odlce of Private Redress and Grievances to handle compla.Jnts; requires
the Admin1strator to prepare a comprehen ...
etve energy plan mapping out the Admtntstratlon's proposed course o! action for the
next two years; and contains other provisions. H.R. 11798 (8. 2776) . Public Law 93276, approved May 7, 1974. (VV)
Oil price increase

States a sense 0! the Senate the urgency
of communicating to the governments of
C8.nada., Venezuela, and the Arab on produ c·
lng oountrtee tha.t the United States vtews
with the utmost concern the recent otl prtce
increase as detrimentaJ. to prices, real Income and employment 1n the United States
and tha.t such actions should not be taken
by these countries without regard for these
effects on the Hfe of the American people
a~d tor the po881blllty ot r-eciprocal eeo~
nomic action by the United Ste.tee which
mtg])t adversely atrect the economies of theee
:~:.?;"(~) l!.ee. 249. Senate adopted Jo.n.
Oil shale fund$
Amends the Minera.I. Lea.s1ng Act ot 1920
to permit ee.ch State to use Its share of ou
shale revenues for purposes other than public roa.d8 and schools. B. 3009. P/S May 9,
1974. (VV)
Solar heating and cooling

Authorizes *5 mlllton to NASA and $5 mllllon to HUD for fisca.J. year 1975 and •10 mllUon to HUD (which Includes funds for tl'ansfer to the Department of Defense, the N&·
tiona! Buree.u of Standards, and the General
Services Administration to carry out their
respective functions) for each of tl&cal years
1976 through 1979 tor further development
and testing for large scale commercial use of
eolar systems 1n heating and cooling reeldentlal and commercl&l build1ng. H.R. 11864,
P/H Feb. 13, 1974; P /S amended May 22, 1974;
In conference. (VV)
·
Truck juel price3

Provides th&t the Interstate Commerce
Oomm1811!Jt.on shall tssue lte final order in
Docket No. MC 43 (Sub. No. 2) u eoon u
poeslble which shall become effective not
ls.ter' than February 15, 1974, In order to al·
levt&te the threat of a national transportation er1sls oaused. by the requirement that
oa.rrters reimburse their owner-operators for
all lncreaaee In the prtce of fuel over the base
porlod M&y 16, 1973. S.J. Reo. 185. Public Law
93-:M9, a.pproved Feb. 8, 197•. (VV)
Washfngton Energy Conference

States as the sense of the Senate that the
Washington Energy Con.terence, called by the
President to provide a forum for the d18cu881.on at the common probletn8 fe.ced by the
oll consuming na.ttons. should oonstder ( 1)
conservation measure.s :necessezy to reduce
demand; (2) procedures for the emergency
sharing of oll resources; (3) gu1deltnes for
bilateral agreementa between oil oonsumtng
and ott productng oountrles; (4) ooordtna.tton of resea.rch efforts In developing conservation practices and alternative 80Urces
of energy: (6) the reaponslbllity tor and the
means to help to alleviate the pltght of the
developing oountrtee tn the oil crisis; and
(6) closer COO!'dination of flscaJ and moneta.ry po11.e1es: &n.d further 8ta.tee that the
United States ehould oontinue to bring about
eondittons of peace and stability 1.n the Mtd·
d.le East. 8. Res. 279. Senate adopted Feb . 6.
1974; Reconsidered and adopted by Senate
amended, Feb. 7, 1974. (VV)
ENVIRONMENT

Environmental data centers

Authorizes the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency to provide

- 15 flnanclal aaslatance for tbe establlahmen t ot
a quaWled environmental research and education center at a univentty tn ea.oh State

cw, at the optton or

partldpatlng Btateo, to
establ.lSh one regional center to a&rve a group

ot States; reqWree tbe.t each center conduot
research, tnJ.nJ.ng, &lld envtron.Iwmta.l a.cttvttles ututzlng the tnterdtsctpllna.ry and lnterLnstltuttona.l oa.pa.blllttea lD 1ta area. &lld,

where destra.ble. arrange for a consortium ot
1nstltut1ons to conduct these a.cttvtttee: recommends tha.t each oenter coordinate environmental a.ctlvtttea 1n nonregulatory
areas; and provides Federal funding on a
State-by-State basta with addttlonal funds
available on a ma.tchtng beals. S. 1865. P / 8
June 12, 197•. (VV)
Environmental education

Extends to July 1, 197"7, the Environmental
Education Act and reeatabU.shes the Advisory
CouncU on Environmental Bducatlon (which
was term.illAted when on May 17, 1973, the
Commisstoner on Educatlon publlshed hla
intent to abolleh tbe CouncU and Congress
did not, wtt.hln 90 days, disapprove ot th1s
action); authorizes therefor t5 m1111on.. eto
mWton, and •16 m!l11on for~ years 1975.
1976, and 1977 respectively; a.nd permits the
Commissioner to a.boUsh the Councll only
&!ter such lnten t Js publlahed. In the Commissioner's annual report to Congress and
only it either House ot Congress does not
disapprove ot this action. S. 1647. Public Law
93-278, approved May 10, 1974. (VV)

berent 1n the Federal Government for ves·
eel lncldenta 1n tarrttoda.l waters to tncJ·
dents on tho high seas involving potentJal otl
pollution d.&male. 8. 1070. PubUc Law 93248, approved l"eb. 6, 1974.
Weather mocUjlcation
Extends the provisions of PubliC Law 92205, which provides tor the reporting ot
weather modlfleation activities to the Federal Government, for a.n additional 3 years,
to ft.acal year 1977, at the yearly author:tzation of e200,000. 8. 3320. P / 8 June 25, 1974.
(VV)

Wood.sey Owl-Smokey Bear

A u.thortzes the Secretary or Agrtcul ture to
llcense approprla.te private use of "Woodsey
Owl" and the a.asoclated slogan "Glve a Boot,
Don't Pollute", ortgtnated by the Forest Sentee to improve environmental quality, 1n r&tum for royalty fees, and creates cr1m.Jnal
mJad.emeanor llabJUty tor the unauthorlze<l
use of "Smokey Bear". "Woodaey Owl". or
•atve a Boot, Don't Pollute". 8. 1585. Pub ..
Uo Law 93- • approved 1974.
GENER"-L C•J\-EilNMEN!'

Atomic Energy Commission authorization

Authorizes $3,677,433,000 for the Atomic
Energy Commtsslon tot fiscal year 1975 ot
which $2,551,533,000 1s !or operating expenses
and $1,125,900,000 1.s !or plant and capital
equipment. S. 3292. Public Law 93-276, approved May 10, 1974. (VV)
Blind and handicapped prod1Lcts
auth.orizatjon

Ocean dumping

Amends Publlo La.w 92-362 , relatlng to
ocean dumping, Jn on1er to implement the
Convention on the Prevention of Marlne Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and other Matter, signed by the United States on December
29, 1972. and ratified by the Senate on August
3. 1973 ; extends U.S. law to include regulation ot the carriage a.nd dumpLng ot foreignsource waste matert&l by U.S. vessels and
alrcra!t; expa.nds the deflnitton of "mate·
rial" to include oll taken on board a vessel
or aircra!t for the purpose ot dumping at sea;
seeks to give guidance to tboee adm.Jn1ster1ng the Act in t.nstancee where the standards
or the Act diller from thoee ot the Con·
ventlon, partlculacly where the requirements o! domestic law are stricter than thoae
or the Convention; and contaln.8 other provisions of a technical or contonnlng nature.
H.R. 5450. Publlc Law 93-264, approved Mar.
22, 1974. (VV)

oa

pollution

Incorporates into statutory law the rights,
duties, a.nd responstbllltlee ot the United
States under the International Oonventton
Relating to Intervention on the High Seas
tn Cases ot 011 Pollution Caeua.ltles, eigned
November 29, 1969, at Bruaaeta. whl:ch permits a coastal nation to take whatever aet1on
tt deems necessary to prevent, mJtlgate, or
elimJnate a threat ot oll pollution resulting
!rom a maritime accident beyond that eoe.stal nation's territorial Um.1ta by vesting such
authority ln the Secretary of the Department in which the Coast Guard ts operating; gives the Secretary the authority to
dete rmine the extent ot d&nger resulting
from a colHslon, stranding, or otme:r disablement or a vessel carrying ou, and
to remove and, it necessary, destroy the
ship and cargo which ta the eouroe ol
the danger; tnoorporates general guidelines for determining the permialble
scope or intervention actions; autborlllee acttons aga.iust the trntted Statee 1n the Pederal courts by pel"'ID8 olat.m.1ng oompenaation; createe a mechanism fot' aettUng eontrovers.te6 between stgnatory natiODIJ, or between auoh nat1ona and clahnanta relating
to compensation for es.cesstve measures; authorizes the Secret&ry to t.saue rules and
regulations to carry out the purpoeee ot t.bla
Act; tmpoees ert.m.1nal penalties to tnaure
full compllance · wtth the legislation; and
extends the rlgbt of tnterventlon now tn-

Extends the authorl..zatlon for the Committee for Purchase of Products and Services
of the Blind and Other Severely Handicapped;
changes the name o! the statutory committee to "Committee !or Purchases from the
Blind and Other Severely Handicapped"; Increases committee membership from fourteen to fifteen In order to include a member
who ts knowledgeable about employment
problems of other severely handicapped Individuals; and clarifies the term "direct labor"
so that it also includes work relating to the
performance ot a service. H.R. 11143. P / H
Mar. 4, 1974; P / S amended June IS, 1974.
(VV)

Bltnd

vendor

Operations

Amends the Randolph-Sheppard Act in
order to strengthen the provisions for the
establtshment and protection of blind vending operations on Federal property; requires
the Secretary ot Health, Educatlon, and Welfare to prescribe regulations to assure the
establishment or one or more blind vending
!a.cllity on all Federal property, including
work areae:; establl.she& a grievance resolution
procedure tor bHnd licensees and State agencies; provides that vending machine Income
shall accrue first, to the blind. licensee operating a vending facility and second, where
there 19 no blind vendor, to the State agency
tn the State where the property Is located,
such Income to be used !or retirement,
health, and leave purposes tor bllnd licensees; and contains other provisions. S. 2581.
P / 8 June 20, 1974. (~)

Chester Brt.dge
Extends tor 1 year, to June I, 1974, the time
available for the States of nunois and Mlseourt to negotiate an agreement with the city
ot Chester, llllnois to take over joint operation of the Chester Bridge whlch connects
the two States and has operated as a toll
ta.e.HHy over the 30 ye&r ol&ximum set - tor
such operations. S. 3546. P /8 June 4, 1974.
(VV)

Commission on Productivity
Renames the President's Natlona.l Commission on Productivity as the . Natton&l
Commission on Productivity and Work QuaJ ..
lty; sets the promotion ot the producttvtty
o! t.he American economy a.nd tmprovemen'\
ot worker morale and work quality ae objectives ot the Commts8ion and defines 11:8 functions; requires the Comm1&81.on, by July 1,

1974, to transmit to the PreSident and Congress a report of Its acttvttles d:urlng ftacal
year 1974; and authorizee not to exceed .2 .5
m1llion tor tlse&l year 1975. S. 1752. PubUc
L&w 93-311, approved June 8, 1974.
DlSA.STJ:Il aCLID'

continues and expands the baste programs
and mecha.nlsm establlshed in the Dlsaster
Rellef Aot of 1970; amende the deOnttlon ot
major disaster to create a new "emergency ..
category to make tt more practicable to extend help during Ieeser emergencies which
the President has not dec:lared a major dlsaster (at present the President muat declare
an area a "major diBaster" to "trigger" all
benefits authorized by Federal disaster legl.s•
latlon); authorizes a one-tlme grant ot
$250,000 to each State to asslst them Ln de-veloping comprehensive plans and prograiil8
to combat major d.1sasters; stlpttlatea that
publicly owned facilities must obtain ID.suranoe adequate to protec\ agaln&t future
loss tor any disaster-damaged property
which has been replaced, restored, rep&11'ed
or constructed with Federal disaster r ·1nd ,
provides tor a ftne ot not more than e10.000
or 1 year's imprisonment. or both, for persons who willfully make fraudulent claims;
provides that assistant;.& tor da.maged. or
destroyed public facilities, Including park
and recreational faclll ties, can be provided
under one or two plans: direct grants not to
exceed 100 percent or cost tor repair or reconstruction on a project-by-project basis or
a Federal contribution based on 90 percent
o! the total estimated cost of restoring all
damaged public factltttes within Its jurtsdJc ..
tlon; authorizes the expenditure !or "mintrepairs" to make a damaged home habitable
as a substitute for other temporary houstng
which the Federal Go\·ernment might otherwise provide; authorizes grants to States on
a 75 percent Federal 25 percent State
matching basts or the actual cost of providing direct financial assistance to persons adversely affected by a major disaster to meet
extraordinary disaster-related expenses up
to $5,000 per family to be retro&etive to
April 20, 1973; authorizes the President to
provide disaster unemployment compensation through agreements with States which,
in hta judgment, have adequate systems tor
administering the program: authorizes the
President to provide professional counseUng
services to help relieve mental health problems caused by a disaster; provides loans to
local governments sutfertng a substantial
loss o! tax and other revenues because or a
major disaster for up to 25 percent ot its
annual operating budget and includes torgl veness provisions in specitled situations;
amends the Public Works and Economlc Development Act or 1965 by adding a new title
VII-Economic Recovery for Dlsa.ster Areas
regarding long-range recovery; and contatna
other provtstons. S . 3062. Publlc Law 93-288,
approved May 22, 1974. (125)
Federal procurement

Amends the Revised Statutes of the United
States, Federal Property and Administrative
Services Act or 1949. Armed Services Procurement Act or 1947, Legislative Branch Appro~
prtations Act o! 1966, and the Tennessee
Valley Authority Act of 1933 to perrnJt the
awnrd or small procurements, without tormal
advertising, up to $10,000 instead or the
· $2,500 ceiltng presently required by law. S.
3311. P IS June 6, 1974 (VV)
Federal procu.rcmerLt policJI

Establishes an Office o r Federal Procurement Po licy VI; thin U1e Executl\·e Office or the
President to prov1de overall leadership and
dtrectton ror the de\·etopment or procurement policies and regulati ons !or executive
~enctes In accordance ~1th appltcabte laWll
tn order to promote economy, ematency and
e11ecttvenese ln the procmement of goods,
servtces. and raciiJ.tie!. S. 2610. P / 1! Mar. 1,
1974. (VV)

Fire prevention and control

Provides for the establishment, by the Sec·
ret.ary of Commerce, of a coordinated Program for Fire Prevention and Control, under
the administration of a new Asslstant Secretary of conunerce tor F1re Prevention and
control, with the purpose of the program to
be t.o reinforce and support the tlre prevention and control activities of State and local
governments and volunteer fire companies
through a research and development pro·
gram. an annual conference ot professionals
tn fire prevention, fire control, and treatment of burn tnjurles, the establishment ot
a national FIREPAC Academy, a national
data. center, a technical asslsta.nce program
tor State, local, •nd private fire services, a
master-plans demonstration project, citizens'
participation progr&JD8, and relevant studies;
and contains other provLitona. 8. 1'769. P/8
Nov. 2, 1973. P / H amended Apr. 39, 1974; In
conference.
; ·t vd damage claims--Lout.!ia.na

rovidcs for the relief of Lousiana oyster
for damages which occurred when
certain spillways were opened to avoid tloodlOg populated areas tn the spring ot 1973. S.
2201 P S June 18, 1974. (VV)
I

L ~ !1e rmen

Freedom of information

Amends the Freedom ot In!ormatlon Act

as follows: requires each agency of the

Fed~

era! Government to maintain and publish
quarterly or make available for public inspection upon request current indexes pro"ldtng information pertntnlng to matters Is sued, adopted. c.r promulgated after July 4,
1967; requires the agency, upon a request
that reasonably de~crlbcs the records, to
make such records available unless they are
subject to the present exemptions; requires
the Office or Management and Budget to set
a uniform fee schedule limited to direct
costs for document search and duplication;
provides that the records and ftles complied
for law enforcement purposea must be disclosed unless disclosure would ( 1) interfere
with enforcement proceedings, (2) deprive a
persons of a right to a talr t.rlal, an 1mpartlal
adjudication or constitute a clearly unwlnran ted Invasion ot personal privacy, (3) disclose the identity of nn Informer. or (4:) disclose lnveetlgatlve techniques or procedures:
provides that a Federal district court has
jurisdiction to enjoin an agency from improperly withholding records, to order their
production and to review such documents,
including those withheld In the lnt.erest of
nat.ional security or foreign policy, to deterllline If such action conform.s with the at&ted
exemptions; provides that the burden of
proof rests with the agency: permits the
assessment of attorney fees t.nd lltlg&tton
costs against the United states In ca.ses
where the claimant he.s sube:tanttally prevailed; authorizes, after an a.pproprlate bearmg. action against an employee withholding
information without reasonable be.sls; requires agencies to respond to requests for
records within 10 days and provides a 20-day
time limit on l\dmlnist.ra.tlYe appeals; requ · ··rs the release of segregable nonexempt
porLions or a requested file after deletion of
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agency but also by any other Federal or State
agency or responsible private organizations
or Individuals except where recovery would
impede a P'edera.t or Federally assisted pro~
ject undertaken as a result of an emergency
in anticipation of, or as a result of, a natural
disaster: authorizes construction agencies to
use or tra.nsfer up to one percent of funds
appropriated tor a project to the Secretary
for survey and salvage work; provides that
the costs Incurred In connection with publlc
works projects for e.rcheoloclcal work under
this •ct would become non-retmbursible project coats: and contains other provisions. B.
614. Public La.w 93-291, approvetl May 24,
1974.
Idaho Admis.!tmt Act

Amends section 5 of the Admls81on Act
tor the State of Idaho to permit the State

to exchange lands graated to lt for educa·
ttonal purposes tor other public or prh'ate
lands ot approximate value, or lf the land
values a..re equalized Uy lHfULe 1~ ot money:
ratifies exchanges a.lre&dJ made with the
United States involving land p-anted for edu~
catlonal purposes: and adds exploration for
and production of geothermal resources and
by-products to the purposes for which the
educational lands may be le•sed by the State
for more than ten years. 6. 9311. P/8 Mar. 26,
1974. (VV)
Law enforcement officers' and firefighters'
retirement

Amends present law to make mo.ndatory
retirement of eligible law enforcement officials at •l!!::e 55 or after 20 years of service,
whichever occurs tlrst, with certain es:emptions: removes provisions whlcb require that
a reUree must h•ve his employing agency
recommendation and be approved by the
Civil Service CommJ.ssion: Increases the computation factor from 2 to 2~ percent multiplied by Ule first 20 years plus 2 percent for
all years over 20; provld.es for a $50.000 payment to the survivor of a covered Individual
who 1s kUled 1n tbe llne o! duty: lnoludes
premium pa.y recevied for uncont.rolla.ble
overtime as part ot the base P•Y tor retirement purposes: and increases the employee's
deduction and tbe matchinc agency contribution from 7 to 7',4 percent of both re~ular
and premium pay. H.R. 9281. P / H Sept. 20,
1973; P/ S amended June 24, 1974. (VV)
NASA authorization

Authorizes $3,266,929,000 to the National
Aeronautics anct Space Admlntstrntlon for
fiscal year 1976 a.s follows: $2,372,815,000 tor
research and development including continued funding ot' the space shuttle and
space station programs: $244,490,000 for construction of facllltles: and. •749,624,000 for
resea.rch and pro~!!::fam ma.nagement. H.R.
13998. Public "Law 93-316, approved June 22,
1974. fVV)
National Science Foundation auth.01iZation
Authort.zes N29,100,000 to the National. Science Founda.tton fer fiscal year 1975 and $5
million ln foretcn currencies whlch the
Treaslll"y Department determines to be ex-

cess to the normal requtremnts of the United
States. H.R.. 13999. P H Apr. 25, 1974; P / 8
amended May 16, 1974; In Conference. (VV)
No-fa.uU motor vehicle insurance

Establishes a system or nationwide lnsur -
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gardtess of f~t.ult; supersedes present State
1
1\mended May 30. 1974; In conference. (~IS) ~~7m~tt~; a e~:..~:u~tr p~~\~ 1 ~ ~\t~ynih~(~~;

OJll'rntlons mH1cr this act: and sets the effee-

;;s

ll i.<;torlrnf m1d archeological data.

Amends a 1960 law under which the Secretary or the Interior, through the National
Park Sen·lce, conducts archeological salvage
programs at reservoir construction to broad·
cn the scope of activity to include all Federal or federally assisted or authorized con~
structlon projects which result In altera.tlon
o! the terra.Ln: authorizes the Secretary to
conduct a survey and salv•ge procram upon
notlficatlon not only by the lnstlgatlon

l

bill which appltes unless a. State adopts a
non-fault plan which meets. at a ml.nimum,
the standards of the no-fault plan In title
n of the blll;
Requires, under the title n plan, insurance which proV1dea unUrnlted CO\'er&€e for
..allowable expenaea'' professional medical
trea.tJment and care, emergency medica.l servieee, and medical and 1'ocatlonal rehabllttatlon servlca., coverage tor funeral expenses
_1.ot v . exceed .1,000, for work loa&-income

and reasonable eKpen.see tor hlring a substitute to perferm &elf-employment services-with minimum covera1e or the leseor of a
monthly amount equa.l to •1.000 multtplled
by State averac• per ca.ptta income over nationwide avera.ge per capita Income or a.ctua.l
monthly earned. income up to a tota.l or •25,000 multlpl1e11. by the aame formula or such
total amount as may be deterrnlnet by the
State but not less than $15,000, and for replacement services and survl vor's 1081 sub·
ject to reasonable Umits and exclusions, and

r;~~~~ ::u:t:~'!u:t 1~;:~k·!:~~tr:
period; permits the otfertnc of ~:reater basic
work loss benetlte er added benefits for work
loss or for noneeonomJc detriment: requires
that the no-fault Lwlurw otrer added. tnaur·
ance fer ooUJslea. arul upset ct.a.m.a,p;
Sete other requtreln4tat& that a State must
meet wbich 1nclud• mak.lng insurance &1'&.11able to all, anti the autherlzinc of t.he Stat.c
Insurance oommlsai•ner to pr-.vtde an accountabil1ty Jtrocram for medical and. vocational rehabJllt&tion eervtces and to take
steps to a.ure ·t he availability of emergency
health servtoee anct medical a.nd vocattonat
reh&bllita.tien services tn the Sta.te: permtts
ln aectlon 204:(f) entities prevldln&: beneftta
other tha.n ne-tault on acceunt ot aa tnjury
to coordinate such benefits with benefits
payable by a no-fault Insurer on ·a.ccount of
the same Injury if thls Would result in lower
cost to the purchaser or such oLher benefits; makes health insurance the primary
coverage tor "allowable expenses" (by subtracting health insurance benefits from total
loss for "allowable expenses" under no-fault
insurance) lf it provides unlimited covera.ge
and meets the same obligations unless the
State determines with the approval or the
Secretary of Transportation that this would
&!feet advet'8ely or unrei\Sonably discriminate
c.gatnst the lnterMts ot persons required to
provide &ecurlty covering motor vehicles In
the Sta.te:
Requires, except e.s provided tn the section on a.sstcned claims, subtraction from net
loss of any benefits and &dvantt.ces from
aocl&l security, workmen'• compensation,
any State-required temporary, nonoccupatt.onal d.lsablllty Insurance, and all other
benefits except the proceeds ot' lit'e insurance o.vaUable !rem any government unless
the l&w provldln!J them makes them excess
or secondary to the benefits under this act,
and provides for subtraction of up to 16
percent of income tax saving in calculating
net work loss where beneftt6 are not taxable
income:
Abolishes tort liability tor injury under
the title II no-fault plan with the f ollowing
exceptions: (1) uninsured motorist; (2)
manufacturer's products ltabUity: (3) Intentional injury to self or others: (4) t'or work
loss over the maximum coverage t~ amounts
excluded from work 1066 for replacement
services loss or for survivor's Joss; (5) for
noneconomic detriment--pain. sutrering, tnconYenience, physical
Impairment, ancl
other nonpecuniary damage recoverable
under the applicable tort law-if the accident results In (a) death, serious and permanent dlsflgurement, or other serious and
permanent lnjury Ol'" (bJ more than 90 continuous days ot tetal disabUit y: (6) a person
or government it such Injury was caused or
not corrected by o.n act or omissLon not connected with the ma!ntt.'nance or use of a
motor vehicle; cloes not immuniM an tndiV'idual from llabUlty to pay & fine on the
ba...<:is of fault, and prohibits payment or any
such fine by &n. insurer: permit& the State
to treat auto damage on a fault basts as It
is presently done, or place tt under a nofault system:
Provides greater benefits 1n the tttte m
plan, which places no llmttatton oa the
total benetlts payable tor allowable expen..s.ee.
contains the same formula for monthly pa.yments !or work lou benetltl but does not
limit the total amount payable ln &1.1; J)l'o-

- 17 vldes bene.ftts tor replac.eoient services lou
and survivor's 1068 suQ,Ject to a •200 per
week ceUtng, and aboUshea tort ll&bUitJ
for injury, Including llabutty !or non-economic detriment, except with regard to an
uninsured motorist, manufaetur8r's products Uablllty and 1ntentionaJ injury to sell
or others;
And contains other provlslons. S. 354. P/8
114ay 1, 1974. (156)

-ot Naval OperattoM; places the responsibility
fo!' the custody, control and maintenance of
tb.e residence and grounds with the Secretary of the Navy subject to the supen1ston
and control of the Vtce President; and con-

t&tns other provlstoru~. S.J. Ree. 200. P / S
May 16, 197t; P/H amended June 12, 197t;
Senate agreed to House amendments wtth
an amendment June 26, 1g74, (VV)
GOVl:llHW:ENT

POBtal rate adju.!tmeftt.

Increases the number o! yean before users
of certain classes of mall have to pa.y higher
postage rates M !ollowe: (1) second-class
regular ( ma.gaztnea and newspapers) , spectal or book-rate fourth clue (books or records), and controlled etrcutatton pubttcatlons phasing to be tncrea.eed trom the pi-esent tlve yeara to etcht; (2) preferred secondclass, non-proftt class {clrcular:a hom~
able organizations), and tlM ..,...al tCIIIQ1"UU;ctass llbra.ry ratea phasiag to be tDcrea.d
from the preaen't 10 years to 18. (U'Ilder t.be
Postal Reorganization Act, Public Law 91875, all classes of matl aDe requ2red 'to pay
poe tal ratee e1t&blish&d by tM ~ et
the PO&tal 8erv10e. Por tho.e -~ Gf mall
which formerly received reduced prefMential
rates by law of practice, the Impact of tlle
rate Increases Is amortlzed.--ar phued.over a 5-year period which prcwtdee that
Congress is to t.pprooprtate the Mvenue fOI"'egone by the Postal Servloe-tl!le dlH'erene& ltetween the ra.te actually paid and the r'B.te
which would have been pa.id exoept for the
phasing.) S. 411. Public La.w 93- • approved-1974. (178)
Small business admin.i.!tratiOft authority

Transfers to the Small Bu.inea Act tbe
complete authority to provide ftnanctal uslstance to socia-lly or economtcally dtaclvantaged persona pre-nously authorized under title IV of tbe Economic Opportunity
Act ot 1964, tbe eooDomtc opportunity loan
program and the 406 management and technical assi.'3tance progra.ms; amends the Small
Bustness Act to increase the total amount of
loans, guarantees, a.nd other obligations or
commitments outstanding bJ' SBA as follows:
( 1) Increases from $4.875 bUllon to aa billion
the amount which may be outstanding from
the business loan and investment funds at
any one time for direct, immediate participation and guaranteed loans under disp!aced
business loans, trade adjustnMmt loa.n program prime contract authority program, and
economic opportunity loans, (2) tncreaees
from $556.~5 mtllion to *725 million SBA
eom.rl;litment authority to Small Bustne88 Investment compaotea, and (I) incre88ee from
S381.25 mUllen to 1540 ml:lHon SBA commitment authority for loa.DII to ~-income
lndividu&ls and for busineaas located in
areas of high unemployment oc low lncome
areas; authorizes SBA. to tnaease its loan
ceUlngs so that it may apenci tullda tha.t it
will obtatn through the approprta.tion process or through repayment of prior loa.oa; .re~
vt.ses the interest rate lal)8:ua.ge directing
pa.rtlctpatlng lenders to chtU;ge a legal and
reasonable rate of Jntereat as they do on all
other loan programs: and olevates the position of Assistant Admlnlstratar !or Mlnwlty
Enterprise to th&t o! an Associate Adminis t rator. S. 3331. P / S May 2, 1974:. (VV)
Smith.ronion lrutitution authoriz:utum

AuthoriBeS not to exceed tl mllUon for
ea.ch of fiscal years 1975, 1976 and urn to the
Smtthsotllan Institution for canytng out the
purposes of the Nt.tional Muae\lm Act of 1966
a.nd strengthens the SmlthAOnta.n's prognun
ln museum conser-vation technlq\1&6 &nd
tn.lnlng. S. 2137. P / S May 28, 1~. (VV)
Vice Pre.sidentfal

res~nce

Designates tho premises occu,pled by the
Oh.tef of Naval Operations, consisting o! approximately 12 a.cree located on the grounds
ol the Na.val Obeet"vatory tn the Dtstrtct of
Columbia., ae the otrlc1al tem:porary residence
ot the Vice President, effeettve upon the
t&nninatlon of sen-toe of the l~mbent Chief

J:N:PLOTBS

Civil service retirement annu.tties

Establl.shes a mlntmum civil service ret1rem&nt annulty equal to th& aocJaJ security
m1nlmum prtmary insurance amount tncludtng any cost of Uving Increase: provides minimum amounts to a surviving eh!ld 1n an
amount not lese than the mJnlmum monthly
aDJ.OUD't allowed Under soclal security or
three umee such amount d.tvtded by the number of surviving cblldren. whichever ta lesser;
esoludes any lndiv-tdual who receives Social
Security benetlta from receiving payments
under a m.Ultary or ctvlllan retirement syateln; lnerea.see annuity pa.yments to f01mer
Federal employees who retlred prior to Oetober 20, 1969, by e-.MO to a.n a.nnultant and
•1~ to the surviving spouse at an a.n.nuttant
(retrultlng In monthly increases ot t20 and.
respectively); and cont&lll8 other provisions. B. 1866. PubUc Law 93-279, approved
April 26, 1974.

•n

Ctvu service au.rvivor annu.tttes

Amends chapter as. title 6, u.s.c. by
eUmtnattng the reduction in annuity that a
retiree takeB to provtd.e survivor bentlts for
hla spouse during periods of nonmarrlage
allowing in effect, tun annuity to an
annuitant during these periods. 8. 828. P/8
July 31, 1973: P/B amended Apr. 24, 1974:
House requested conference June 18, 1974.
Civil senrlce """liVors eligibility
Amends the CIVU 8ervlce Retirement Act
to ehange the 2 year marriage requirement
regard.l.ng eUgtbUtty for survivor benetlta
under tbe Pederal retirement system to a
1 year requirement. B. 2174. PUblic Law
93-:160, approved Ap<. 9, 1974
·
E.ucuttve, legtslative, and judicial salaries
tncrea.se

Dlsapproves, 1n Ita entirety, the President's
recommendations tor pay ra.tsea of 7 ¥.a percent per year tor 1974, 1975, and 1978, for
Members ot Congress, Pederal Judges.
cabinet and sube&btnent omcers, agency
heads, and certain other otfto1als 1n the
executive, legl8latlve, and judicial branches..
B. Res. 298. Senate adopted disapproval resolution Mar 6, 1974. (62)
Podol Service retirement fund

Requires the Postal Service to amortize,
1n thirty equal tnstallmenta, any unfunded
11ab111ty In the Clvll Service Retirement
Fund caused by collee\lve bargaln1ng agreementa or admtntstratlve action since July 1.
1971, wlth the ocepttons ot the payments
due as of June 30, 1972, June SO, 1973, and
June SO, 1974, which would be made subject
to appropriation by Congress; requlre the
Postal Service to 8.88Ume responslbtUty tor
past and tuture 1natallment8, other than
those made contingent on o.pproprlatlons,
resulting from the first and second employeemanagement agreements made under title 39
as it was reenacted in Public Law 91-375; provides th&t the Poetal Service wtll not be reponsible for unfunded lla.buttles created by
Act ot Congress; and repeals the requirement which resulta ln dual payment for the
ooste of a4mlniBt.l"&tion of the retirement
pri>gram H.R. 29. P/B May 7, 1973: P/B
amended June 21, 1974. (VV)
Privacy and ri{lhts of Federal empZoyeu
Prohibita lndiecrlmlnate executive branch
requirements that employees .nd, Ia certain
tnstanoee, applleants for Government employment: d.lsel06e their race, religion, or na...
tlonal origin; attend Government-sponsored
meetlngs and lectures or partlclpate 1n outside activities unrelated to their employ-

ment; report on their outatde acttvtttea or
undertakings unrelated to thelr work; sub•
mit to queatJ.ontng about their mor&l beliefs,
pef80nal relationships or sexual attttudee
through Interviews, psychological testa, or
polygraphs; or support polltle&l ca.ndJclatea
or attend poUtlcai meetings; makea It Ulegal
to coerce an employee to buy bond.a or .make
charitable contributions; prohlblta omctals
from requiring an employee to dJacla.e hla
own personal a88ets, 11ab111t1es, or expend!-.
tures, or those of any member of his ta.mUy
unless, 1n the ease of certain specl.fted em ..
ployees, euch ttems would tend to show a
conflict ot lntereat; provides a right to have
counsel or other person present at an Interview which may lead to dlsclplblary prooeed ..
tngs; accords the rtght to a clvll actlon tn a
Federal court for violation or threatened
violation of the Act; and establlahes a Board
on Employees' Rights to receive and conduct
hearings on complaJnta of violations ot the
Act and to determine and a.dmtnlater remedies and penalties. S. 1688. P ;e Mar. 7, 1974.
(VV)

Withholding to.:u&

Requires the Secretary of the Treasury to
enter Into agreements with city governments
In whtch 600 or more persons are Pederally
employed. for the withholding of city wage or
employment tas:ee, with voluntary coverage
for employees residing outside the State m
which the city ts located. H.R. 8880. Public
Law 93- , approved
19'74. (VV)
ltt&LTH

Alcohol abuse and a.lcoholilm prevention
Ertends for 2 years, through llacl&l year
1976, the Bt&te llormu1a grant J>I'(IIIJ'Oiil origInally authorized by the Oo!DI><Obellslvo

Alcohol Abuse IUld AlcohoUam PreventtDn..
Treatment. and Rebabuttatton Aet of 19'10,
Publlc Law 91-618, matntalnlng the annual
authorization level at t80 mllUon; extends
the contract and project grant authority ot
the Act of 1970 fat' an addtttonal 3 yean,
through tlseal year 1976, and authorizes
therefor appropriations of t90 mJlllon for
tlscal year 1974, •100 m1111on for flacaJ. year
1976, and auo mllllon for tlacal year 1978;
adds a new apeetal grant authority provkllng
an additional allotment ot •100,000 plus 10
percent of Its formula allotment tor each
State which adopts: the Unltorm Alcohollam
and Intoxtcatton Treatment Aet, or legis·
latton aubetantlally 81mllar to that Act,
which requires tnto%1catlon to be treated as
a responstblUty of the communtty'e pubUc
health and. aoclal service agencies rather·
than of Ita crlmtnal justice system; prohibita public or private general hospltals receiving funds from Pederal agency aourees
from dt.scrtmlnattng 1n their ad.misatons or
treatment pollctea against any person solely
because of bta alcohol abuse or alcoholism;
deletes the language of the Act ot 1970 placing the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcohollsm within the National Institute of Mental Health and substitutes language placing It within the Department of
Health. Education, and Welfa.re, thereby
permitting, not requiring, the Secretary to
place the Institute elsewhere withJn the Department; gives the National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcohollsm authority tor
eleven top level positions; places alcoholtam
project and contract authority under the
Comprebenslve Alcohol Abuse and Alcohol18m Prevention, Treatment, and Rehab111tatton Act; ellmlnates dupllc&tlon by deleting
section 247 of the Community Mental Health
Centers Act; and oontaln8 other provlaJonB.
S. 1125. Public Law 93-282, approved May
14, 1974.
Alcohol und drog abu.!e education

Extend.o thro\13h llscal year 19'7"1 the gnu>t
and contract authorities of the Drug Abuae
Education Act of 1970, PubUc Law 91-527,
and authorizes therefor •26 mUllen, eao mlllton, and tat. mlliton for flscaJ years 1975,
1978, and 1977 respectively; amends the Act
_!.a Lnclude education on alcohol abuse~

- 18 phuJzlng the need for prevention and early
tnterventtoa. pJ"'p'aal18 ancl broa.dene the a,c..
ttvltleo which would be eUgtble far funding;
perm.lta up to 10 percent of the tunde appropriated l'G"rlY for llf1Ulte to State educational
a.gencl'!. '·;.r &88J8tll1g local educa.ttonaJ. agencles to CMrJ out drug and. alCOhol ab\188 educatl.on programs: authortrMJ the Comm.J~t
etoner of Bduoatlou to ezpencl up to 1 per·
cent ol the funda appropriated yearly few
prognun r.DIII.yala and enluat!Da: and dlrecte
the OCII:D.mi.ulonerr t.o mbm!t an annual report to tile senate and Houao Approprlatl0<18

commltteee otat1n11 opecl1lc PJ'Oti"''D objec·

u- and legto~att.., - t t 0 0 > 1 1 . H.R.
1468. P!H OCt. 80, 18'18; P/8 amended June
115, 1876. (VV)
BtonwrdlcGJ rae4f'Ch

p-.

Authorizea the app-rtattcn ol ~7,G47,·
ol thiAI Act for 1lecal year

~or the

Ill title I. the National Roeearch Act, repeale 1111 «<l•tlnll bk>m8dl.clll and beb&Yioral
feUowahlp and training authority In the Pub·
Uc lle&lth Service Act; prmtdM for National
Reeearch 8ervlce Awarde, for .-arch and reIIOioi"Cil·&ralnl~ In the National Illetltutee of
Health (NIH) and tbe Alccllol, Drug Abuee
and llentlll Health Admlnlatratloo (created
by Public Lt.w 93-lllm) and llf1Ulte for nonPedonl public and nonproftt private ln8tltu·
tloD8 In for t h - ln&Ututlcma to select; and 11111111<>rt their own ~ Wll~
emtlnll tnlnl~ IP"''lt prosnune ot the NIH
u the model for thiAI provision: epeclllee
tllM at 1 - Ill pen>ent of the IIUJDOI appropriated 1111a11 be NMrved for tb8 dtrect provlaloD

ot Awarda to lndlvldQilr,

Botabllehee, In title D , a National Com•
mlulon tor tbe Proteotlon of Buman. Subleota ot Biomedical and Behavlorlll tor a pertod. ot :1 yean wboee duttee include
the UDdertakJ.ng ot a compreb81Ulve lnveatlptlon and study to ldent1fy the bulc etblcal
prtnclplu and develop IU!dellnu which
should underUe the conduct ot biomedical
and behavioral reeearch lnvolYlnl human
aubjectl, the lden"Wlca.tton of requtremente
for Informed ocneent far participation In reIIOioi"Cil by chUdren, prlaonere, and mentally
lnArm. determl.D&UOD whether a mechan1.am
18 needed tor protectton ot human aubjecta
not under regulation by HBW, the tnveattgatton and ltucly of the D&ture and eztent of
ruearcb on llvtns fetuees wtth a report lD 4
months, and. the lnveettptlon and lltudy ot
the UIO of psychoourgery In the tlnlted Statee
dur!ntl tho 6-year period ending In 1872, wtth
• dotennlnatloll ot the approprloten- ot Ito
use: -bllahee • permanent Nat1011&1 Ad•
•180rJ' oounctl for the Protection of Subjecte
of BiomediCal and Behavioral ReMa.rch, ef·
fecttve July 1, une:
Provklee proteotaon for 1ndlv1duala tn In·
etltutlona reoelviDg btomecUcal or behavioral
reeearch ......,.. In mattera of rellgtoua Uefe or moral convlcttona: problblta ruearch
&nd experimentation on hum&D fet.u.ee untU
auch time after tile Com..mleelou: bu made
Ita recommendations with regard to the conduct of reeearch on the Uvtng fetUe or tnfant
unle88 lt lB done to insure tbe BWTlval of that
fetUA or l.nfant;
Requtree entltlea receiving grante or contracts under thte Act to set up Inlt!tuttonal
Revt.pw Boards to review reeee.rch to protect
the rights of the human subjeote Involved;
oaua for the Comm1181on. bl title m. tho
Special Study of Bio-Medical Act,
to make a comprehenatve lnve.ttgatton and.
study of the ethlca.l, eoclal, and legal lmplloa.tiona of advances tn. blomedlc&l Nl!leal'Ch
and technology, with a report to be sent to
the Preslclen t and the Oongreea at least eve!'J
2 :rears together wtth reoommelld6tlons for
needed leglala.tton or approprt&te action by
pubUc or prlva.te org&niat1ooa or tndlvlcluals:
And ocrvtotno other prov ision& H .R. 7'72~
Public t:..aw 83- , approved 1876. (271)
DlaiHfeo tnellltv•
Amende the Publlo Uealth 8ervloee Act to
provide tor greater and more erreottve eft'orta

ln reeea.rch a.nd. pUblic education with rega.rd
to 41abeteli mellltus. 8. 2830. P /8 Dev. 20,
1978: P/H. amended Mar. 19, 1974; Conference report ftled.
Health un:ice3
zxtenda autbor1ty for the eupport; o!
healtb eervtcee reeea.rch and development..
~th atatt.sttcal aot!vltiee, and the program
ot .,.tstaD.c& 1Jo med.loal llbrariee through
June 30, 1978, and authorizes $3'70.2 m.Ullon,
•120 m.llllon, and •77 .5 m.Ul1on., "tor each program over the 4-year pertod.; gtves a ata.tutory atatua to both the Na.tlon.a.l Oenter !or
Health Services Reee6rch (NCHSR) a.nd to
the National Cebter tor Health StatLstlcs
within the Department of Heo.lth, Eduoa.tlon,
and Welta.re; gives broad legiSlative o.uthor·
lty to NCHSR to desl.gn n.od conduct research
aJmed &t the stimulation of a.n a.ggreealve
pursuit of activities In thls area. and consol1dates and. broe.dens present authorltlea for
the collection, a.na.lysls, and pubitcatton or
health sta.ttstice over a broad ra.nge of contemporary hee.l th topics; esta.bltshes two
apecta.l emphasis centers: one the Hes.lth
Ca.re Technology Center, to focus on tech·
nolotrY, including computers and electron1c
devtc-. and tta appllca.ttona tn hea.lth care
dell very, a..nd the other tbe Health ca.re Management center to focus on the improvement
or maDAgement and/or orga.nizatlon ln the
hea.Ith fteld, the training or heeJ.th adm.J.n1stratol"8, and t-he development of lead.M'S, planners, &Dd pollcy a.nalysts 1n the fteld; and
conta.lns other provisions. H .R. 11385. P/H
Jan. 21, 19'74: P/S amended May 2, 1974; In
conference. (170)
Medical d.evtce&
Authorizes the Food and Drug Aclmlntstratton to regulate the development and mark.eptlng of medical devtces; requires that
medico.! devloee used in life -supporting situa ..
tiona, such u hea.rt valves or po.cemakcrs,
shall be subject to premaket sclentltl.c testtog; authorizes the Secretary of Health, Education, and WeUar& to establl..eh protocols
for testing medical devices and requires that
test data. be submitted to HEW when a manufacturer seeks approval of a ll!e-aupportlng
medical devlee for marketLng; provides that
medical dev1ces tor wh1ch experts agreed
etandard-.settlng is sum-cient to protect tho
publ tc health and safety need only meet performance standards; provides that the thlrd
cla.a:Jit!.catton or devlcee which are generally
Baf& when used ln accordance with their 1nM
atrutctons, such as tongue depressors, are exempted from either procedure; and contat.ns
other provlsions. S. 2368. P /S Feb. 1, 1974.
(VV)

}lationGl cancer program

Authortzea the extenston of the National
Cancer Act of 1971 wtth tncreased. funding
for the research prOJt"am a.t 8750 D.lllllon for
~seal year 1976, 8830 million for 1076 and
.986 fOr urn, with an additiOnAl 8200 mUM
Uon for the cancer control program: removes
the present ceUlng on the number of comprehens1ve cancer centers and clarldes the present act with respect to training of cancer rese&rchera &nd construction MSJ.stance: and
establl.shee a. President's biomedical research
panel to oversee and monitor the blomed1co.l
research program of tho National ~nat1tutes
or Health, lncJudlng the research prograDUI
of the National Institute or Mental Health.
8. 2893 . P/8 Mar. 26, 1974; P /B amended
May 2, 1974; In conference. (82)
Nattonallmtitute on Aging

Amends title TV ot the Public Health Scrvtce Ac\ to provide for the establl.ah.ment by
the Secretary or Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW} of a National Insti tute on Aglng
(NlA) tn the National Institutes o! Health
(NTH) for the conduct and support or biomedical, socla.l, o.nd behavioral r&o&earch and
trR-Intng related to the A.glng process R-nd the
diseases and other spe<'IA1 problems and needs
ot t.he a,ed . u authorized under section 301
ot the Publlc Health Service Act and presentlJ focused tn th& N•Uona.l InsUtute or
Child Health and HumRn Development; pro-

vldea that the Director of NIH ah9.1l a.utgn
functions to NIA or another tnstitute when
the &ctlvltlee overlap; directs the Secretary
ot HEW to ('1) conduct aclentlflo studies.
through the Institute, for the purpose of
measuring the Impact on the biological, med1ca.1, a.nd psychologlca.l aspects or aging, of
all programs conducted or assiSted by HEW
to meet the needs of the aging In order to
obtain data. for assessment of the programs
by the Institute, (2) carry out publlc information and education programs to dtaaeml ~
na.te Information developed by the Inst1tute
Which may· a.ld 1n dealing with, and understanding, the problems a.ssoc1ated with a.glng,
and (3) prepa.re e. comprehensive aging research plan within 1 yea..rs after enactment
for preaen·ts.tlon to the Congress and the
President, along wlt.h a sta.ter;nent of the
etaftl.ng and funding requirements necessa.ry
to Implement the plan: and oontaJ.n.a other
provisions. 8. 775. Public Law 93-296, approved May 3-1, 1974.
Older American.!

Extends !or 3 a.dditlona.l years the nutrition
programs tor the elderly by authortzlng e150
mUlion !or fiscal yee.r 1975, $200 million tor
flsca.l year 1976, and e260 mutton for ftaceJ.
year 1 977; restricts the Com.miaaloner on
Aging rrom delegatlng hiS !unctions to tbe
Health, Education. and Welfare reg1ona.l directors; authorizes $36 million for a new
transportation progra.m for the elderly; and
imposes restrictions on the establishment of
loca.l share requlremente !or the retired sen·
tor volunteer program (RSVP) conducted by
the ACTION Agency. H.R. 11105. Publlc Law
93- , approved
1974. (250)
School lunch and child nutrttioft

Requires the Secretary of Agriculture during 1\scal year 1976, to use funds avaUable
under section 32 of Publlc Law 74--230 and
the commodity Credit Corporation to purc.hase agrl<rultw-e commoclltles tor donaM
tton to malntlan the •290 mUllon programmed level of ass1stance tor program.e authorized under the Ch!ld Nutrition Act and
tttle vn of the Older Americans Act; requires a mtntmum 10 cent per meal level of
donated food a.a.slstance for the school lunch
program tor ftscs.l year 1975 and subeequent
fiscal years, or caeh payments in lieu thereof; makes permanent the authority of States
to serve reduced price school lunches to chUdren from famUtes with Incomes up to 75 per·
cent above th068 1n the Secretary's income
poverty guidelines; Increases the autbor1za·
tlon for school food service equipment uslstance funding from e20 mUllon to MO mUllen ror fiscal yea.r 1975 &nd tor succeeding
year'll; and increases the required expenditure
tor the special supplemental food program
tor women. Infants, and chtldren from MO
m.lllion to 8100 muuon for fiscal year 1D'l6
and provides that 1n addition to the .100 muUon authorized, any part of the ftscal 1974
amount not expended shall be ca.rrled over
to flscal 1976. H.R. 14354. Publlc Law 9~ •
o.pproved 1974. (VV).
Sudden infant death syn4rom.e

Directs the Natttonal Institute o! Chlld
Heal t h and Human Development at the National Institutes of Health to co.rry out a research progro.m to 1dentl!y the ca.usee and.
preventive measures needed to eliminate
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome and provides
tor public ln!ormatlon and counsellng servtvea to !amUies affected by Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome and to personnel who come
tn contact with the vlctlms or their ramU ies .
8. 1745. Public Law 93-270, approved Apr. 22,
1974.
INDIANS

A bsenttoe Shawnee Tribe, OkLo.hom4
Au thorizes the trlbn.l oftl.cWs or the Ab·
sen.tee Shawnee Tribe of Ok.lo.homa to oonvey
a trac;-t or 11\.fl.d (approxlm.aLely S3 acres) to
tho United Sto.tes to be held In trust for
the tribe. S. 3358. P. S May :18. 1974. (VV)

- 19 American Indian Pollc7

Repla.ces the n&tlon&l Indian poltcy set
forth tn H. con. Res. 108. approved by the
83d Congress on August 1, 1903; ~mbraces the
principles of maxlmum. Indian control a.nd
aelf-det.ermlnatlon and seeks to strengthen
and Lm.prove the deUvery of services to Indian people wherever they m.a.y reside; places
1n the Feder&! Government the respons!bUlty
to assure that IndJa.ns receive their entitled
share and participate fully in all Peelers.!,
State, and local social and economic development programB; and broadens the deflnitton
ot "American Ind1an" or "Indian" to include
"Alaska Natives". S. Con. Res. 37. Senate
adopted May 29, 1974. (VV)
Assistant Secretary for Indian Abairs

Establlshee an Assistant S&creta.ry of the
Interior who will be an add1 tiona! Assistant
Secretary only for lhdlan A.ttatrs, and establishes, by a.mending the Alaska Native Clai.ms
Settlement, a thirteenth region for Alaska
NatJvea who are . not residents of Ala.ska. s..
2777. P/8 Feb. 4, 1974 (VV)
Bridgeport Indian Colony, California
Declares that 40 acree of land In Mono
County, Ca!Uornia are to be held 1n trust for
the Bridgeport Indian Colony subject to an
eaaemen; to the Bridgeport Publtc UtUity

District for a .sew-er main. S. 283. P /S June 5,
1974. (VV)

Cheyenne-Arapaho Tribes, Oklahoma

Conveys to the Cheyenne-Ars.pa.ho Tribe of
Oklahoma. 5 acres of land to be held tn trust
by the United States. S. 521. P/S Ma.y 28, 1974.
(VV)

Chippewa Cree Tribe, Montsna

Declares that certain mineral tnieresta are
held by the United States 1n truat for· the
Chippewa Cree Tribe of the Rocky Boy's Re·
servatlon, Montana. H.R. 5525. Publlc Law
93- 285, approved May 21, 1974. (VV)
Citizen Band of Potawatomi Indians,
Okl.a.homa

Authorizes the elected oJ!lctals of the Citizen Band of Potawe.tomt Indl.ans of Oklahoma to oon vey seven tra.cta of l&nd (approximately 280 acres) to the United States
to be held In trust for the tribe. S. 3359. P/3
May 28, 1974. (VV)
Con3tit1ttional rights oflndiam

Amends section 70l(c) of title vn of the
ClvU Rlghta Act of 1968 to authorize the
approprlatton of funds lor the prlntlng of
certain legal materials relating to the constltu.ttona.l rights or American IndJa.n.s. s. 989.
Publlc Law QS-265, approved Apr. 12:, 1974.
Indtan Claim.! Commission

Authorizes Such sums as ~ be necessary for ftscal year 1975 to continue the program\ of the Indian Claims Commissions.
B. 3007. P/8 May 28, 1974; P / H amended
June 17, 1974; In oon!erence. (VV)
Indian financing

Provides capital to Indian organizations
and individual Indians In the form of loans
and grants that 1s needed to promote their
economic development: authorizes a $50 mUllan increase for the Revolving Loan Fund;
provides a Loan Guarantee and Insurance
Program which could genera.te as much as
$200 mWion 1n new private ca.plta.l; authorizes an Interest Subsidy Program; a.nd
provides an Indian Business Development
Grant Program. S ~ 1341. PubUc Law 93-262
approved Apr. 12, 1974.
'
Indian self-determination

Declares that a major goal shall be to provide the qwm t lty and quality of educational
services and opportunities which wm permit
Indian chUd.reu and adults to compete and
excel In the llte areas or their choice, and to
achieve the mea..sure ol selt-detennJ.natlon
essential to their socia.l and economic wellbel.ng: provides basic authority tor the
Se-cretaries or tl'l.e Interior and Health, Education and Welfare to enter into contracts
with tribal organlzattons; &mends the Intergovernmental Service Act of 1970 to bring
"tribal governments" wlthln the detlnltlon

o! "local government," to enable clvU service
personnel to be assigned to tribo.l organtzat.lons; exempts tr:tb.al contracts from Federal
Procurement regulations which have served
as obsta.cles to such contracting In the past;
provides for a. study of the Johnson-O'Malley
Act (enrolling Indian children ln publ1c
schools under contract) to be transmitted to
Congress not la.ter than October 1, 1974;
amends the Johnson-O'Malley Act to provide
critert.a governing oontra.cts between the
Secretary or Interior and prospective contractors to assure that educational needs of
Indian student beneficiaries o! such contra.cts are met; provides criteria. for the establishment of parental comm1ttees to
1nsure funds expended in public school districts are ln a.ccordance with progr.a.ms and
plans developed by the Indian community;
authorizes $65 million for eacl'l. of the fiscal
years 1975 and 1976 tor education or Indians Wlder the Johnson-O'Malley Act; and
authorizes $35 million tor assistance in the
construction of school facilities serving Feders.lly-reoognized Indian children on or near
reservations. s. 1017. P/S Apr. 1, 1974, (VV)
Kootenai Tribe, Idaho

Transfers 12.5 acres of Federal land Into
trust status for the Kootenai Tribe of Idaho.
s. 634. P/SMay 13,1974. (VV)
Sisseton. and. Wahpeton Sioux Tribe, North
and south Dakota

Colorado River Basin salfntty control

Implements the agreement of August 30,
1973, with· Mexico and authorizes the construction, operation, and maintenance of
certs.!n desalinization works In the Colorado
River :aastn to control the salinity of water
delivery to users In the United States and
Mexico. H.R. 12165. PubUc Law 93- , approved 1974. (VV)
Foreign disaster assfstance

Authorizes $150 million tor disaster relief and emergency recovery needs In Pakistan. Nicaragua, and the drought-stricken
regions of Africa as follows: *65 million to
PakiStan and Nicaragua, and $85 million to
the African nations, of which not to exceed
$10 mllllon rnny be used tor assistance to
Ethiopia. H.R. 12412. Publlc Law 93- , approved 1974. (VV)
Foreign Service buildings

Authorizes &dditional appropriations tor
Foreign Service Buildings of •2.732,000 tor
fiscal years 1974 and 1976, made necessary tn
lnfiatlon and devaluation of the dollar. H.R.
12465. Public Law 93- 263, a.pproved Apr. 12,
1974. (VV)
IDA-Gold ownership-Foreign
Instructors

Serv~ce

Authorizes $1.5 billion (In !our annual In~
stallments of $375 m!llton each) as the U.S.
contribution to the fourth replenishment of

9

Authorizes the Sisseton and Wahpeton !~~:~:o~;;:~~~a~fo~~~m~n~n~~~~L~v e:i=
Sioux Tribe of North and South Dakota to
1
0
acquire additional trust lands within its !~~ ~~:~:eo!~:r!:~~;~~~ :, :~~!~ ~a ~~
Lake Traverse Reservation, and enables the tember 1, 1974, Instead of when the President
tribe to mortgage lts land, subject to ap- • finds and reports to congress that the ellm.iproval of the Secretary of the Interior • In nation of this requirement would not adorder to consol1date land holdings, alleviate versely affect the U.S. international monetary
the problem of fractionated heirship of al- posJtlon; and authorizes credit under the
lotted lands, and acquire lands for tribal civil service retirement system to certain
progra.ms. S. 1411. P/8 May 13, 197 4 . (VV)
Foreign service Institute language instrucDeclares that all right of the Untted States tors erroneously employed under nonpersonto certain lands tn the Lake Traverse Indian nel service contracts between June 30, 1948,
Reservation Is to be held In trust for the and July 1, 1960, when In fact !uncttontng as
Sisseton and Wahpeton Sioux Tribe, subject Federal employees and provides that such
to all valid rights of way and subject to a employees will be required to deposit to
condition that two tracts be utilized by tJ;le the retirement fund amounts equa.I to the
· Secretary of the Interior for operating daY,_ amounts they would have contributed had
schools. S. 1412. P / S June 13, 1974. (VV)
they been on the Federal rolls. S. 2665. P/S
Spokane Tribe, Washington
May 29, 1974. (210)
Deletes the provision o! present law which
International Court oj Justice
requires that the value of nontrust lands
cans on the Secretary ot State to submit
acquired by the Spokane Indian Reservation to the Court cmy outstanding territorial disin any year she.ll not exceed the vnlue of putes involving the United States which can·
lands passed from trust status to tax tree not be resolved by negotiations, and speclfl·
status in order to enable the Spokane Tribe cally to consider submitting 28 such disputes
to consolidate its land base. H.R. 5035. Publto over desolate and largely uninhabited islands
Law 93-286, approved May 21, 1971:. (VV)
in the Caribbean Sea and the Pacific Ocean.
INTERNATIONAL
S. Res. 74. Senate adopted May 20, 1974 (VV)

1

Americat Hospital of Paris, Inc.

Amenda the Act Incorporating the Amerlcan Hospital o! Paris by eliminating the mo.xtm.um 20. member limitation on the Boord
of Governors. 8. 1836. Public Law 93-266,
approved Apr. 12:, 1914.
.Arms Cont1·ol and Disarmament Agency

Authorizes $10.1 mUllan tor fiscal year 1975
to finance the operations of the Arms control
and DiSarmament Agency, and changes the
per diem limitation tor the payment of consultants and experts from $100 a. day to a.
maximum of $138 per day a.nd extends their
:ftscnl year emplo}'ment Umltatton from 100
days to 130 days. H.R. 12799. Publlc Law
93- , approved 1974. (VV)
China Indemnification Agreement

Authorizes the Secretary of State to conelude an agreement with the Government of
the People's Republ~c of China tor indemnitlcation for any foss or damage suffered by
objects in the "Exhibition or the Archeologkal Finds or the People's ~public of
China" while ln the possession of the United
States. S. 3304. Public Law 93- 287, approved
May 21, 1974. (VV)

1

tr=;n:~n~~h;~e~~~e~~~~f:na~ ~leef~!:t!
o! clauses providing that any diSpute arising
tram the interpretation or application of
their provisions, not otherwise settled by
agreement between the parties, shall be subject to the jurisdiction or the Court or other
appropriate body. S. Res. 75. Senate adopted
May 20, 1074. (VV)
Declares that the Secretary of State should
give favorable consideration to making use
of the various chambers or the Court.: calls
on· the President to take all appropriate
measures to attempt to expand the range of
tntematlonal bOdies eligible to request advisory opinions or the Court; urges the Prest-

f~~;et;: :::kn~m~~~~:ea~; ~te~t!~; b:n~h~~

vises the President to encourage the court to
exerciSe tts !unctions outside of the Hague
!rom time to time. S . Res. 76. Senate adopted
May 20, 1974. (VV)
Urges the President to direct the Secretary
of State to encourage the maximum use or
the procedures for the specific setA:.lement of
international disputes as outlined in Chapter
Vl of the Charter of the United Nations,
particularly those procedures providing for

20 the reference of legal disputes to the Court.
S. Res. 77. Senate adopted May 20, 1974. (VV)

Calls on the Secret&ry of State to undertake a studoy examining the various ways of
granting direct and indirect access to the
Court and other intern-.tlonal tribunals to
individuals, corporations, non-governmen tal
organizations, Intergovernmental orgnnlzattons, regional organizations, and other natural or legal persons, Including the feast·
billty of establlshlng a special committee of
the United Nations General Assembly with
authority to request from the Court advisory
opinions on behalf of these groups. S. Res. 78.
Senate adopted May 20, 1974. (VV)
International Ocean Expo1ition '75

Authorizes a supplemental appropriation
to the United States Information Agency ot
es.6 mllllan, without fiscal year limitation,
to fund U.S. participation 1n the International Ocean Exposition to be held 111
Okinawa, Japan In 1976. 8. 2662. Public Law
93-304, approved June 8, 1974. (VV)
International Wheat Agreement Conference

Expresses the sense of the Senate that the
President Should call upon the International
Wheat Counctl to request the 8ecretary-Gener&l of the United Nations Conference ·o n
Trade and Development to oonvene a negotiating conference on provisions relating to
the ·prices of wheat and tp the rights and
obligations of members with respect to international trade in wheat. 8. Res. 340. Senate
adopted June 21, 1974. (VV)
Japan - United. States cultural exchange

Creates a Japan-United States Friendship
Trust Fund to promote echolarly, cultural,
and artistic activities between Japan and the
United States; authorizes therefor the transfer of 832 million from the proceeds of the
Okinawa Reversion Agreement of which th·e
interest and up to 6 percent of the principal
may be spent annually to support these actlvltles; and establlshes a commission to
administer the progrllms. S. 649. P/S June 7,
1974. (VV)
Midd.~

East terrorists

Condemns the terrorist threat made
against the Uves of 90 Israell school children
as well as all acte of terrortsm and urges the
President and the Secretary of State to call
upon all governments to condemn this Inhumane act of violence against Innocent
victims, and the countries where these
groups and 1nd1vldu&ls are found to te.ke
appropriate action to rtd their countries of
those who subvert the peace through terror·
Ism and senseless violence. S. Res. 324. Senate
odopted May 15, 1974. (VV)
Migratorv bird!
Implements the Convention with Japan
concerning migratory blrde (b. R, 92d--2d)
which provides for tbe protection of certain
species of blrds common to both countries
or which migrate between them; prohl1bts
the taking, sale, purchase 01' exchange of
migratory blrds, their eggs or products thereor with certain ezcepttoruJ t.ncludtng special
provisions for Esk1mos, Indta.ns, or inhabitan ts of the Trust Territory of the Pactftc
hlands; and requires each country to con trol
tl.e exportation or Importation of migratory
birds, and products thereof, to encourage
their conservation, and to preserve and en.
ha.nce their environment. H.R. 10942. Publlc
Law 93-300, approved June 1, 1974. (VV)
Military assistance to Greece

Prohibita all mllltary grant aaatstance,
sales. credit sales, and guarantte• to Oreeoe
untll (1) the Executive Branch completes
a revtew of Un1ted States policy toward
Greece with specific attention to whether
the Government of Greece 1.s In "'a poettton
to fulfill Its polltlcal obltgations under the
preamble to the North Atlantic Treaty
which states "The Parties to this Treaty
• • • are detAjrmlned to sa!~ard the free·

dom, common heritage and ctvlllzatton of
their peoples, founded on the principles of
democracy, tndlvtdual Uberty and rule of
law."; (2) reports the results of such review
to the Congress; and (3) the President finds
that Greece 11 in full compllance with its
obllgatlons under NATO, except that the
President may extend MSietance to Greece
tt he finds that such action would be In the
overriding national Interest and gives Congress 30 days' advance notice. S. 2745. P ;s
~on. 28, 1974. (VV)
Missing tn Indochina

States as a sense of the CongrcBB that
new efforts should be made by the United
States to persullde North and South Vietnam and La011 to comply wtth their obligations with respect to an accounting of personnel captW'ed, killed or mlsslng during the
Vietnam con.fl1ct, and further states that
every effort should. be made to obtain the cooperattod of the various parties in the conmet in Cambodia to provide information with
respect to mi881ng personnel. 8. Con. Reo. 81.
Senate adopted Apr. 10, HJ74; House adopted
amended June 8, 19'7•. (VV)
Mt3stng newsmen

States a.s the sense of the Senate that
the President should make every posBible
diplomatlo effort through the Department
of State and other relevant agencies to O.S•
certain the truth of tho present whereabouts
or fate of United States newsmen missing In
SOutheast Aslo., and obtain the releo.ae of
thoee atlll alive and a.n accounting of those
who may be dead. 8. Rea. 291. senate &d.opted
Peb. 26, 197i. (VV)
National Olympfc Commission

F.Btablishea a National OOmmlsston on the
Olympic o.m..es composed of nlne members
appolnted by the President; directs the Com·
mi8&1on to (1) review continued UB. particIpation Ln the quadrennla.l world Olympic
Games, (2) conduct a review and oversight
of the past performance of the United States
Olympic Committee (USOC) In managing
UB. involvement 1n the Gamee, (3) examtnc
waya to Improve the ma.no.gement o! U.s.
involvement 1n tho Games, and (4) submit
a report ot ita recommendattona to the Pres·
!dent and COngress not later than Deoember
31. 1974:, or 180 daye after the appointment
of the ninth member of the Comm.l.a51on,
whichever l8 later: e..nd authorize& therefor
.750,000. 8. 1018. P/ 8 M&y 20, 1974. (VV)
Northwest Atlantic Ftsherfes

Pennlt.a U.S. partictpation ln international
enforcement of fleh oonaorvatton 1n Bdil ltlona.l geographic areaa pursuant to the Internattonal Convention for tho Northwest
Atlantic P1sheries of 1949; reqUires payment
for travel expenses and per diem Incident to
attendance at meetings of the International
Com.misBlon for the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries for not more than fl ve members of the
Industry advisory comm!ss1on; o.nd requtres
the Secretary of State to submit o.n nnnual
report to Congress on the coats incurred to
relmburse advlaor's expenses. H.R. 14201.
Publlo Law 0 3 - , approved .1974. (VV) .
. Oversea.~ Prtvate Investment Corporation
(OPIO)

Extends untn December 31, 1076, the authority of the OverGeas Private Investment
Corporation to Issue political risk tnsura.nce
to protect p'rivate overseas investments
against war, OlCJ)rOprlatton of property a.nd
tnconvertibtuty of currency; seeks to, promot& the transterenco of OPIC'o tnsuranco
functions to private Insurance companies
&nd. multl.n.&tlonal orga.nizo.tiou. by requtrtng OPIC to cease writing expropriation and
tnconvertibUlty Insurance a!ter December 31,
1979, and wa.r risk t.nsurance a!ter December 31, 1980, and by authorizing OPIC to assume the rote ot rotnaurer after t hese dates;
and contains other provisions. S. 2957. P / S
Peb. 26, 1D74; P / H amended May 16, 1974;
In conference. (40)

Peace Corps authorization

Authorizes t82 ,256,000 to finance operations a! the Peace Corps during fiscal year
1976; authorlzoo o.n addltlontJ e1 mlllion tor
tncren.ses ln salary, retirement and other employee benefits; authortzes the transfer of
$316,000 !rom any sums o.pproprlated'.to the
Peace Corpa for fiscal year 1976 to ACTION'S
readjustment allowance account e.t the Department of Treasury; and. authortzes the
waiver of claims restlltlng from the erroneous pe.yments of readjustment allowances
to Peace Corps volunteers between March 1,
1961, and Februs.ry 28, 1973, and relieves the
disbursing omcers Involved from. llabll1ty for
such erroneous payments. H.R. 12920. Public Law 93-302, approved June 1, 1974. (164)
State Department supplemental
authorization

Increases the authorization level Qf the
State Department Authorization Act of 1073
tn three categories: administration ot foreign affairs, lnternattonal organtza.tlons a.n4
con!erences, and pay ralaee; reduces the authorization level tn four categories: tnterna.ttonal commlsetons, educa.ttonal exchange.
de val uatlon costs. and antl terrorism measures: and increases the permanent autboriza.tlon for annual oontrlbuttons to the International Committee of tho Red cross, from
,50,000 to t500,000. H.R. 12466. Public L&w
93-312, aPproved June 0, 1974. (VV)
State Department-USIA authoriZations

Authorizes 8741,915,000 to the Department
o! State and 8238,009,000 to the United State6
Infonnatlon Agency tor 1lscal year 1978 plus
any o.ddltional funds that may be required
for salary and employee benefit increases:
reorgantzea the annual forelgn &tfairs authorizing lcglalatlon beginning 1n &cal year
1976; places into law a deUneatton of the
authority and reaponslblUties of amba.ssn.do.ra: requires Congressional approval of an
significant executive ngreements perto.tntng
to U.S. mtllto.ry bases abroad. and speclflcally
requires such approval regarding the U.S.
base on Diego Garcia: requtree certain reductions tn U.S. personnel stationed abroad
under the jurlsd1ctton of American am.bassa..,..
dors; requires that tho Ad.minlstratlon submit to Congresa a. detailed ple.n for future
U.S. economic and m!Utary a.sslsto.nce to
South Vietn{U)l; calls for a review and re-o
formulation ot U.S. poltcy toward CUba:
createe in the Stato Department a new International Materials Bureau: establl.ehes
the requirement that a foretgn Service offtcer's career include two years of non-State
Department service In state or local government, public schools, or other publlc organizations; requtree publlcat!on tn the Congressional Record ot poUtlca.l contributions
of au nm.bOBSadortal nominees: repeals the
For.inoso. Resolution of 1965 which authorlzcs the President to use the Armed Porces
for the protection ot Formosa and the Pescadores Islands; authortzoe expenditures for
an annual trip to and from schools in the
United States !or dependents of government
employees assigned abroad; and conta.ins
other provisions. S. 3478. P /S May 20, 1974.
(VV)
'I'R.I:ATU:S

C1LStoms Convention on the International
Transit of Goods

Provides simpllfiod customs control m.echnntsms and uniform documentation procedures for tranoport by bonded trailers,
railway cars, vessels, and large contatnera,
such cnrrlers to have tho option to uso the
International Transit of Goods procedures
or nnother system lf more advantageous. Ex.
P , 93d-lst. Resolution of ra.tlflcatlon agreed
to Jan. 21, 107f. (2)
Extrtutttlon treaty with Denmark

Provides for the extro.d.itton of fugitives
charged with any of 28 specific offensea, including offenses relating to narcotics and aircraft hijacking, as well ae ooneplracy to eom-

- 21 mit any o! the apecitled. otreosee; deflnee ter~
rttorial application to include territorial
waters and airspace aa Vi"ell u registered atrcra!t In tught; provide. for extradition for

offenses committed outatcle t.be territory of
either party 1f the otren. 1a puniab&ble
under the laws of both parties; provides discretionary power to either pazty to extradite
Its own nationals, wtth the requested state to
try the Individual when the otrenae is punl&hable under its own laws; and permits refusal

of extradition unlea asaurancee are received
that the dea.th pen&lty wU1 not be tmpoeed
for an of'l'ense not punJebable by death In the
country from which extra.d.lotlon te requested.
Ex. U, 93d-lst. Reeolutton of ratification
to Mar. 29, 19'7•. (92)
Protocols /or the ertenston of the International Wheat Agreement,1971
Extends to June SO, 1976, the provisloWI of
the International Wheat Agreement, 1971

agreed

constituting (1) the Wbe&lt Trade Convention which providee for the continued opera·
t1on of the International Wheat Counotl. an
adm1n18trat1ve body eat&b1Jehe4 tor the pur..
poee ot provlc11ng a meohan!.em for tnternat1onal cooperation in mattere relating to the
produotton and. ea.le of whe.t, and (2) the
Pood. Ald. Convention which commits Its par ..
tlee to provide minimum annual qua.ntltiea ot
food to developing oountn.~. Ex. c, 93d.-2d.
Reeolutlon ot ratl.O.catlon agreed to June 21.
1974. (260)
1980 Wintn Olympic Game,

Extends an invitation to the lll'terna.tlonal
Olympic Committee to hold the 1980 wtnter
pmea at 1.6ke Placid., New York; expre86e8
Ue hope that the United States will be ee ...
lected aa the site for these games; and. pledges
oooper~tlon and support tn their successful
fulfUlment. B. Con. Res. 'r.J. senate adopted.
Apr. 8, 1974 (VV)
LABOA

Minimum wage increase

Provides a statutory minlmum wage of
.2.30 an hour for all covered workers a.ccordlng to the following time schedule:
Por those covered prior to 1966, •2.00 on
the effective date of this a.ct, •2.10 etrecttve
January 1, 1975, and $2.80 effective January 1,
1976;
For nonagricultural employees first oov...
ered by the 1966 anc11974. amendments, $1.90
on the effective date of thts ac::t. e2.00 etrec·
tlve Janua.ry 1, 1975, e2.ao effective January 1,
1976, and $2.30 effective Jn.nuary 1, 1977;
Por agricultural employees, $1.60 on the
effective date of thla act, •1.80 e.trecttve
January 1, 1975, ea.oo eftecttve January 1.
1976, $2.20 effective January 1, 1977, and
•2.30 effective January 1, 1978;
Extension of oovere~ge
Extend.s coverage ot the act to employees
of tndJvtdual retail and service establish•
ments (except "Mom and Pop" stores) which
are part of enterprises with groSB annual
receipts of more than *260,000 (thus includ·
tng lndtvldual establiShments with gross receipts of less tban $350,000 it they o.re part
o! a. chain with annual receipts over $250.~
000) with the •250,000 establJshment test for
s rntlller stores of large covered chains to be
ptLased. out by July 1, 107G;
Brings under the minimum wage and over·
time provls1ons or the Act all employees In
private household domostiQ service earning
"wages" (e5o per quarter) tot purposes of the
Social Security Act, but retains a. mintmum
wage and overtime exemption !or casual
babysttters a.nd companions and an overtime
exemption for live-in domestic service employees;
Extends coverage of Pederal employees to
most employees 1ncluc11ng wa.ge boo.rd em·
ployees, non...approprtMed fund employees,
certatn employees tn the Canal Zone and any
other ctvUtan employee work:.lng tor the
armed aervtcee; and extend8 CO\'erage ot
State and local government employees;

Retain.s the present basta tor coverage of
agricultural employees. which requires at
least 600 man-days (one-man·day being any
day during whlch an employee per!orms any
agricultural labor !or not less than one hour)
during the peak quarter of the preceding
year, but alters the computation of man·
days by adding to the definition o! "em·
ployee" the previously excluded group or all
local, seasonal hand-harvest -laborers, with
such employees and farmworkers under 16
working with a parent continuing to be cxe.mpt !rom the minimum wage 1! they are
paid the adult piece rate;
Chfld. Farm Labor: Amends the Fair Labor
Standards Act by prohtbltlng the employ·
ment tn agriculture of 8.11 chUdren under the
age of 12, except those working on farms
owned or operated by · thetr pa.rents, or on
farms not covered by the act under the 500
man-day test, or on conglomerate farms,
with parental consent required for chUdren
on noncoveted farms; permits children ages
12 through HS to work only durtng hours
school Is not In session, provided that all 12
and. 13 year olds must either receive written
parental coruJent or work only on farms
where their parents are employed;
Puerto Rico and the Vtrgin Islands:

Pro~

'Vldee for the gradual achievement at mintmum wage parity for workers tn Puerto
..R.lco and the Vlrgtn Islands wtth workers on
the mainland n.s !ollows:
For certain hotel, motel, restaurant and
food-service employees. as well as employees
o! the Federal and Virgin Islands Govern·
ments, the sa.me as the mlnlmum wage !or
counter-part mainland employees on the
effective date;
For other covered workers. effective on the
effective date of the Iegtslatlon, presently
covered employees are to receive: (A) an in·
crease of 12 cents an hour 1f their wage
order rates are less than $1.40 an hour, and
(B) an increa.se or 15 cents an hour 1! their
wage order rates are $1.40 an hour or higher;
For newly covered employees (including
commonwealth and municipal employees),
wage ra.tes to be set by special industry committees which may not be less tha.n 60 per·
cent or the otherwise applicable rate under
section 6(b) or $1.00 an hour, whichever Is
gr&a.ter;
For all employees (other than common~
wealth and mnnlcipal employees), yenrly in·
creases beginning one year after the ell'ectlvo
date of this legislation as follows: (A) 12
cents an hour yen.rly tf their wage order rates
are lesll than $1.40 and (B) 15 cents an hour
yeMly 1! their wage order rates are U .40 an
hour, whichever ls greater;
Exemp t ions: Repeals or modUles a number
of present exemptions, lncluUlng some o! the
complete minimum wage and overtime ex~
emptlons as well as some whlch 1apply only to
the: overtime standard, In relation to: mottotJ. picture theaters, small logging crews,
shade·grown tobacco, agricultural processing
tndustrles, ra.llroads, and pipelines, sea!ood
processing, local transit, hotels, motels, and
restaurants, tip aflowance, nursing homes,
salesmen, partsmen, n.nd mecbanlc.c;, cotton
ginning and sugar processing, catering o.nd
food service employees, telegraphic mes.9age
operations, bowling esta.bllshmentS"; and
house parentS for orphan5; sets a certain
overtime exemption !or pollee;
Youth. Differ~nttal: Permits a ·lower mini·
mum wage for tull·ttmo students as follo\\'S:
In retail and service establishments of not
lese than 85 percent of the applicable mtnl·
mum W1lge of $1.150, whichever fs higher tor
a period of up to 20 hours per week, and per·
mlts the birlng or up to 4 students without
the need tor the traditional precertlficatton
procedure;
In agriculture. the higher of 85 percent o!
the appllcable rate or 81.30 an hour for the
same period, and up to 4 s t udents without
certlflcatton;

And In higher education lnstltutlons. 85
percent of the applicable rate or el.60 for the
same period;
Provides that the Secretary or Labor to
the extent necesaary to prevent C\trtaUm.ent
or opport\Ulltles !or employment. shall by
regulation or orders provide tor the emplo;vment of learners, apprentices, and for mes·
sengers employed prtn1arlly In dellverlng let·
ters and messages, under special certificates
at lower wages;
Age Discrimination: Amends the Age Dis·
crimination In Employment Act o! 1967 to
Include wtthln Its coverage Federal, State
and local government employees (other than
elected ofllclnls and certain aldee not covered
by ctvU service), and to expand coverage from
employers with 25 or more employees to em·
players with 20 or more employees;
And contains other provisions. S. 2747.
PubliC Law 93- 259, approved Apr. 8, 1974.
I

(58, 85)
Nonprofit hospital

empl~ee.!

Extends coverage under the National Labor
Relatione Act to employees of private nonprodt hoepltals; establishes certain new pro·
cedures governing labor relations In health
care lnstttutlone (which ts defined to Include
hospitals, nursing home&, health matntenance orga.nizattons, extended care facUlties,
health and medical clinics and other slmllar
institutions caring for the sick, Infirm or
aged); and contalns several provisions designed to facllltate collective bargaining settlement and to provide advance notice of
any strlke or picketing Involving a health
care institution as follows : (1) the require·
ment for notice or termination or expiration
of a contract will be 90 days; (2) the Federal
Mediation and concutntton Service (P'MCS)
must be gtven 60 days notice of suCh termination or exptratton; (3) in initial contract neg'ottatlon a 30 day notice o! a dis·
pute to FMCS will be required; (4) the
health care Institution and labor organization Will be req\tlred to participate in medta.tlon at the direction o! FMCB; and (6) the
health care institutions must be glven a
10 day notice by a labor organlzatt6n before
any picketing or strike (whether or not r e·
lated to bargalnlng) can take place. B. 3203.
PI S May 7, 1074; P / H amended May 30,
1974; In conference. (177)
MEMORIALS, TRmUTES ANO MEDALS

B. Everett Jorctart, death. of
Expresses the sorrow of the Senate in re·
spect to the death of former Senator B.
Everett Jordan (D., N.C.). S. Res. 298. Benate adopted Mar. 22, 1974. (VV)
Chief Justice Earl Warren

Authorizes $25,000 for an on portrait and
a marble bust of former Chief Justice Earl
Warren to be placed in the United States
Supreme Com·t Bulld.lng. S .J. Res. 123. P/8
June 5, 19"14. (VV)
Georges Pomp1.d01L, death

of

Expresses the sorrow or the Senate l!l respect to the death of Georges Pompldou, Pres·
tdent of the Republic of ¥ranee. S. Res. 304.
Sennte adopted Apr. 4, 1974. (VV)
Hank Aaron. home run record

Expresses the congra.tutn.tlons of the Sen·

ate to Hank Aaron, of the Atlanta Braves
baseball team, on hitting home run number
714 on April 4, 1974, thereby tying the home
ron record of Babe Ruth. S. Res. 303. Senate
adopted Apr. 4, 1974. (VV)
Expresses the congratulations o! the Sen·
ate to Ho.nk Aaron on hitting his 715th l1ome
run on the night or AprilS, 1974, thereby sur·
passing the home nm record' set by Babe
Ruth 1n 1935. S. Res . 305. Senate adopted Apr.
9, 1974. (VV)
J. Edgar Hoover medals

Directs the Secretary of the Treasury to
atrtke and furnish to the general pubUc na·

- 22 tional medals honoring t.be Late J. Edgar
Hoover who, for 48 yea.rs, serveel as Director
or the Federal Bureau of Investlgatlon. H.R.
1817. Publlc Law 93-309, approved June 8,
1974. (VV)
Lyndon B. Johnson Conservation Corps Center and Lyndon B . Johnson Nattonal Grasslands

Renames the Arrowood Ctvlllan Conservation Corps Center, near Franklin, North
Carolina, and the Cross Timber National
Grasslands, In Wise and Montague Counties,
Texas, In honor of Lyndon B. Johnson. S.
2835. Publ1c Law 93-298. approved June r,
1974. (VV)
NATUitAL RESOURCES

A nadromou8 Fish Comervation

Amends the Anadromous Fish Conservation Act to extend the program for conservattoll of Ash which migrate upstream to
spawn tn the Great Lakes an additional 5
years, to June 30, 1979; broadens the act
to allow for the control of the sea lamprey:
Increases Pederal pa.rtlclpatlon In projects
undertaken by an Individual State from 50
to 75 percent; and tn cooperative projects
undertaken by two or more States !rom 60
to 80 percent; and authorizes therefor e20
mlllton for each of ftacal years 1975-1979.
H.R. 11295. P / H Jan. 22, 1974; P / 8 bmended
June IS, 1974; House requested conference
June 18, 1974. (VV)
Bfg Thicket Natto-n.ol~Pruerve , Tex.

Authorizes the Secretary ot the Interior
to acquire such Ianda, waters, and Interest
on a speclfted section of land. 1n the state
or Texas to conatst of not more than 100,000
acres tor the establl.abment of the Big
Thicket Nattonal Presene. H.R. 11546. P / H
De<:. 3, 1973; P/8 amended May 30, 1974. (VV)

Otves the Secretary of Commerce stand·by
allocation authority, on a caee·by~case basta,
to require producers to supply chlorine to
meet priority uses ot drtnlting water. waste
water treatment systeDlB, food processlng
and other publtc health purposes tn order
to prevent the poalbUtty of a pubUc health
dtsasteT caused. bJ an lnadequa.te supply;
provides that an authorized applicant with
an Inadequate supply may apply to the En ..
vtronmental Protectton Agency for a prompt

~~~~~~!~:~r:Ja;~:~r :~=~~:~~t!::

mlnatlon, to order that a spec~ed amount
of chlorine be eupplled to the applicant;
requires the Secretary tt> distribute such
order equitably; and provtd.ea ctvU and crtm ..
tnal penalties for violations. S. -2846. P/ S
June 4, 1974. (VV)
EIIUtem 1Mltief11lUI

Designates 19 areas 1n US eastern states a.s
wilderness areu wtthtn the National WUd.er ..
ness Preeenatton System under the management ot the secretary ot Agrt.culture:
designates 40 areas ln 18 Statee and Puerto
Rtco for study by tho Secretary !or possible
tncluston ln the wilderness system; amends
the WUderness Aet of 1064 to !ac111tate the
administration of the National Wllderness
Preservation System, and promote untformlty
or management of wUderness areas ln the
l!.u.:>t and West. 8. 3433. P/8 May 31, 197~

(VV)
Egmont Kev NaUonal Wildlfft R~fuge
Designates aJt of the l&DAl on Egmont Key.

Flortda. except for those lands under the
JuriSCUctton of the coast Guard. and Hl11sborongh county, u the Btmont Key National
Wll<lllte Retuge. H .R. 81177. P / H l"eb. 4, 1974;
P '5 amended June 20, 1974. (VV)
Fl.sh aM Wildlife Service

Abolishes, withtn the Department of the
lntertor, the posttlon of Commissioner ot
PiSh a.nd WUdllte, the Bureau ot Sport Ftsh·
ertes and WlldUte ILild Ita omce of Dtrector
and \'esta all such duties and responstbtuttea

111 without subetantiBI controversy, ts substantially 1n accordance With the conditions
recommended. by the Chief of Engineers or
the Secretary of the Army, respectively, and
that the advanced engineering and design will
(VV)
be oompa.tlble wtth any project modtftcations
Harper" FefT'11 Natfo-nol Monument
which may be under construction;
Authorizes $1.8 mllllon for the acqutsltlon
Provides tor deauthorizstion of projects
or 430 additional acres to increase the size through the Chtef of Engineers, and submtsot the Harpers Ferry National Park a.nd proslon to Congreas o! a Ust of those authorized
vide shuttle transportation service within projects which have been authorized for at
the Park. s . 605. P/8 May 28, 1974. (VV)
least 8 years without a.ny congressional a.pIncUJor recreation jactlttiea
proprlatlons within the last 8 years and which
Amends the Land and Water Conserva.tlon he determines should no longer be authorFund Act by add.tng new authority which Ized, which then become deauthorlzed unlesll
permits a State to use not more than 25 per- either the House or Senate Commtttee on
cent ·of Ita total annual allocation !rom the Public Works, within a certain time, adopts
Fund !or the plann.tng and development of a resolution st&tlng that the project shall
shelt&red. recreational facutttes wtthln spec- continue to be an authorized project;
Ena.cta Into law the discount rate of 6%
ified. areas thus permitting the enclooure of
swtmm1ng pools, lee skating rinks, tennts percent approved by tho Prestden~ May 29,
courts, and slmllar outdoor facUlttea for year.. 1962, as amended and published In the Ped.round. use where cumate now controls the eral Regtster December 24, 1968, and the pre ..
season or where there 1B a shortage of avl\11- 1968 dtscount rate for projects authorized
prior to 1069 which ha.ve assurances aa to
ab1e land. 8. 2661. P/8 May so, 1974. (VV)
non·Federa.J. payment of project costs:
Lone Bock LaJcc project
Authorlzes a. etreambank erosion control
Provtdes for dea.uthortz,Qtlon ot the Lone demonstration program and. a natlonal
Roclt Lake pt'Oject on the Bufl'olo River, Ark.,
shorellne erosion control development and
u a mod.tflcatton of the flood control program
tor the White tuver Basin, Mtsaourt. o.nd demonotra.tion progr&m;
And contains other provtstons. H.R. 10203
Arlmnsas. B. 1961. P/B Jan. 23, 1974. (VV)
(8. 2708). Publ16 Law 93-251, approved Mar.
Natfonal ocee1n policy atudy
7, 1974. (7, 35)
Authorizes the COmmlttee on Oommerce
Rooky Mountain National Park, Colo.
to make a fUll and complete National ocean
Revises the western boundary of the Rocky
Polley Study to be undertaken with repre·
aeutattve ex o11lclo membership from other Mounta1n Ne.tlonal Park tn the State of
staDdlng OOmmltteea at the Senate havtng a Colorado to Include au add.ttlonal 1,556.21
JurUd.lctlonal interest over the elements of acres, conslsting of several parcels ln the
the study M well as etx membe1'8 !rom Kswuneeche Valley. 8. 2394. P / 8 Peb. 25,
Ooutal State. to be eelected b7 the Presi- 1974. (VV)
dent Pro Tempore without regard to ComSaline water conver.rlon tauthoriZatlon
mittee membonbJp (such study to include,
Authorizes .3,029,000 tor fiscal year 1976
but not Umlted to, a thorough eumtnatton and ma.tntalns the 1074 activity levol tor the
of the 1Jmlee lnVol ved. tn tho following areas: saJtne wn.ter conversion program conducted.
mPrtne ft.ehertes and other llvtng rcaources; by the secretary ot the Interior. B.A. 18221.
mineral resources ot the seabed and sub8oil: Public Law 93- • approved 197<1. (VV)
ooaata.J. iKme ma.na.gement; ocean tr&n6porta..
sumner Dam and Lake
tton: research o.nd technology: la.w ot the
~ea:
government orga.nlza.tlon: pollution:
Renames the Ala.morgordo Dam and Rea·
Federal budget; and education), cmd to sub- ervotr on the Pecos River, New Mexico, aa
mit a report ollte ftndlngs together wttb any the Sumner Dam and Lake Sumner respec·
legtalatlve reeommendatlonn to the Senate. tlvely. B. 2001. P / S June 26, 1974. (VV)
8. Res. 222. Senate adopted Peb. 19, 1974.
WUd and Scenic Rtvers-chattooga River
(VV)
Extends for 6 years, to October 2, 1978, the
Becr&atfon use tees
protection period tor water resource proJ·
Amends the Land and Water Conservo.tlon ects for the 27 rivera now under study for
Fund Act to det&ll those fo.cuttles on Federal possible lnciuslon 1n the national wUd and
recreation JQ.Dd.s for which no use fee mo.y be scenic rivers system; increases the tuncl.lng
charged and retainS general criteria !or fee authortz~tton from e17 mllllon to $37.6 mUrequirements for Btl other loco.tlons. S. 2844. llan to permit completion of ocquls1t10na tor
Public LRw 93-303, approved June 7, 1974. seven of the eight rivers designated aa the
tVV')
first components of the system nnd estabRiver.t and h.arbor3-PubUo work"
Ushes a deadline of Juno 30, 1979. !or exAuthorlze8, ln tltJe I, water I'<l80uree& de~ penditure ot a.uthorlzed. funds; authorizes
vetopment projeota; And. u.uthorlzea, 1n title tho Secretaries or the Interior and AgriculU, the River BM.tn Monetary AuthoriZation ture to acqulre State land wttbln tho river
Act of 1974, o. monetLLry tncroM& tor certnln corridors for components of the sy,stem not
comprehetlBlve river ba81n plans previously only by donatiOn but also by exchange ot
autborlzcd. by Congress, at o.n approximate Federal land In other areas: removes the au·
cost ot $1.33 bUUon, of which f650 mUllon Is tllority of either Secretary, without ever retor title I projects lltld 0780 mllllon 1s for porting to Congresa. to terminate a study of.
and remove protection for, nny river whlch
ti tie II river baetna;
Congress ho.s designated for etudy; requires
Establlshes a new procodure tor authorizntlon of mn.jor water resources development the Preeiclen t to report to Congress on each
study; destgnn.tes a. section of the Chatprojects ot the Oorpa of Englneors which au- river
toogR. River, North Carolina., South Carollna
thortzea the Socretary of the Army, acting nnd Ooorgta, 8S a. part of the nnUonal Wild
Ulrougb. the Chief of Engtneers, to undertake
the Pbue I dee!gn memorandum stage ot o.nd Scenic River System and authorizes
advanoed. engineering and design of certain therefor $2 mtllton for acqulsttlon of 1and8
n.med major water resourcoo development and interests and e809.000 !or development;
projects, aubatantlally In accordance with, and conto.tns other provisions. NOTB: (The.
and subject to condltlona recommended by general amendments to the wnct and Scenic
the Chlel of Engineers, and authorizes the Rivers were contained tn S. 921 wblch pused
Secretl'U'y of the Army to undertake a.d.vanced the Senate Sept. 24:, 1973.) H.R. 9492. Publtc
engtneertng and design for the proje-cts a!ter Law 93--279, approved May 10, 1974. (VV)
Wild and Scenfc B«ver.t--Ne1D River
oompletlOn of the Phaoo I stage only upon a
llndl.ng by the Chlet ot Engineers, transAmends the Wlld Rnd Scenic Riven !oct to
mitted to tb.e Oommlttcee on PubUc Works of deslg'nate an approximate 70 mile segment of
the Bouse and. the senate, that the project the Now River (whtch accordl.ng to geologists

tn the redesignated United States Flsh and
WUdllfe Bervtce to be hea.ded -by a Dtreotor
at an increased level or pay. B.R. 18542.
Public Law 93-271, approved. Apr. 22, 1974.

L8 the oldest river In the 1J'nlte4 St&tee a.n4
the only rema1.n1na •gmeut ot the North

continent'• OJ1CID&l preh18tol1o
watershed) located lA Norlll carolina and
VtrvtnJ& for atudy tar poutble lnclualon In
the national wtld aDd ecemc rtverw syetem,
such study not to eateDd beyond ~ years
from the date of enactment of thla act. 8.
2439. P / B May 119, 1974. (2011)
American

We1ft.inuche

Wik:Cernu&

. Designata. approximately 483,74.5 1\Cre& ln
the Rio Gra.nde and Ban Ju&D National
Porests, ln Colorado, u the .. Wemtnuche
Wlldernees•. 8. 1863. P/8 hb. 7, 1974. (VV)
NOIUNATIONS

(Action by Rollcall Vote)
Brig. Gen. Ch&rles A. Oabl'lel to tbe temporary rank of ma)Ol' genenl, U.S. All' Poroe:
Nomination conllrmed Apr. 24, 1974. (143)
John C. Sawhlll, of M&rJland. to be ad·
mlnlstrator of the Federal Bnergy Admln·
lstratlon: Nomination con1lrmed June Ul.,
1974. (246)

Maj. Gen. Alton D. Slay to the permanent
rank of major general, lJ'.S. A1r Poroe: Nom·
lnation confirmed Apr. 24, 1974. (142)
PROCLAMATIONS

Amertcan Busfnell Dav
Designates May 13, 1974. as .. American
Business Day". S.J. Rea.. 196. P/8 Kay 2.
1974. (VV)
First Continental Congre81 AnRiveraar:v
Proclalma October 14. 1974, a. day of na•
tlonal observance for the two hundredth
anniversary or the P'irst COntinental CoD.·
gress. S . Con. Rea. 86. Senate adopted May
14, 1974; House adopted May 16, 1974. (VV)
Honor America

Declares the twenty..one days from Flag
Day, June 14, 1974, to Independ.enoe Day,
July 4:, 1974, as a period. to honor Amertca.
H. Con. Res. 537. House adopted June 13,
1974; Senate adopted June 17, 1974.. (VV)
National Agriculture Week

Designates the tnst full week of March ot
each year as "National Agrtculture Week",
S.J. Res. 163. P / S Mar. 19, 1974. (VV)
National Amateur .Radfo Week

Designates the week beginning June 17,
1974, as "National Amateur Radio Week".
S.J. Res. 197. P I S May 2, 1974. (VV)
National Historic Preservation Week

Designates the week beglnntng May 8, 1974,
as "Na.tlonal Historic Preservation Week",
S.J . Res. 173. P / 8 May 2, 1974. (VV)
Natio114l VolU'I&teer Week

Designates the week ot Aprll 21-27 as
"National Volunteer Week". S.J. Res. 179.
P / 8 Mar. 19, 197,. (VV)
TRANSPORTATION•COIIIIUNICA'nONB

Alrcratt Mtaokl"'/
Amends the Pederal Aviation Act of 1958
to provide a more effective program to pre·
vent aJ.rcra!t ptracy on both the tnterna.tlonal and domestic levels; implements, ln
Title I, the Convention for the Suppression
or Unlawful Seizure or AlrcraJ't (Ha.gue ConVC'ntton-Ex. A [92d-lstl) to which the
United States is a party and which came lnto
effect on October 4, 1971; provides the President authority to suspend. atr servtoe between the United States and any foreign nation he determines 1s not acting consistently
with the provisions of the Hague ConvenUon,
in etrect lmpostng, unilaterally, a U.S. atr
transport boycott; permits the Secretary of
Transportation, which the approva.L of the
Secretary of State. to restrict, llmlt, or revoke
the operattng authority of any foreign air
carrier falling to a.tford DeOe8larJ' security
safeguards to the traveling publle; provides,
tn Tltle II, for the screening ot all pUaengera
and cany on ballg•ge bJ ..._.,. detee•ln&
devtcee_prtor to tbelr being boardecl 011 tbe
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aircraft; establishes under the Adm.lnistrator of the Federal Aviation Admlntstratlon
an Air Tl'an..sportatton Security FOf"ce to pro"ride a Pederal law enror-cement presence at
the nation's major airports: and contains
other provtstons. S. 39. P / S Feb. 2l, l973;
P/B amended Mar. 13, 1974; In conference.

which v.ouJd otherwise Japae on June 30,
1974. ~hall remain avaUable untu expended,
s 3490. Public Law 93, approved 1974. (VV)

Alien ra4fo station licenses
Amends the Communications Aet of 1934,
a.s amended, to permit di.rect Uoenalng o!
allen.s and corporations with certain allen
omcers, directors, or stockholders rather than
llcenatng them indirectly as a subsidiary
corporation and deletes the requirement that
the FCC follow certain prescribed procedures
to make an intra-government security check
on aliena who apply for permt.sston to operate their amateur radio stations 1n the
United States pursuant to· a bllatere.l &greemen• e:a:tendlng such prtvtlegee to United
States oittzerus oo. a rectproeal basis.. S. 2467.
P / B Mj>y 2, 197•. (VV)

Permits the foreign s&le o! the latcl-up
United St&tee·fiag pa.ssenger vessel 88 IDCI.ep"Emdene& and requires that the exlatlng goT·
ernment mortgage on the ship be paid. otr
1n full and the net proceeds of the sale deposited In the owner's ca.plta.l construction
or reserve !und. H.R. 8686. Public Law 93- ,
approved 1974. (VV)
Tart/Is and jretght rates
Improves the ab.ll1ty of the Pedera.l. Marltime CommiBBion to deal with freight rate
dtsparttiea whlch dlscri.mtnate agalnat Amer·
lean shippers tn the foreign trade or the
United States by (1) requiring the Com.mts·
sion to develop and. adopt a system or un1·
form commodity descriptions and codes to be
used by all common carrters by water and
e,ll conferences or such carriers when flllng
any rate, ch&r«e, or te.rttr a.nd (2) probtbltlng common ca.rrf.ers e.nd conferences trom
ftl1ng or mainta1nlng an outbound or t.nbound rate or charge wtthou t l.ncludJ.Jlg a
Bta.temen"t of the appltcable reciprocal rate
or charge of the identical com.modlty between
the same two points and gives the CommisSion the power to reject rate 4llngs without
the required statement a.nd to suspend for
no more than 180 days a flltng which 1s being
!nvestlg•ted. B. 1488. P/S Apr. 23, 1974. (VV)
Urban mass transit
Authorizes not to exceed $800 m.tlllon ($400
mlllton tor ft.scal ye&r 1974, and an aggre·
gate of not to exceed $800 mllllon for ft.scaJ.
year 19?5) for tlscal years 1974 anc1 1975
for the Secretary of Tra.nsportat1on, on such
terms and conditions as he may prescr1be, to
make gra.ntll or loans to State or local public bodies in order to asstst them in maintatnlng adequate transportation senlces In
urban area.s by providing tlnanctal aaatst&noe (nqutrtng one-th:1ntlocaJ. oontztbutiOn)
to pay operating expenses tncurred. as a· result of provtdtng such services; provides tor
the establlshment of a reasonable fare structure· for each area accordlng to Ita pa.rttcu l&r local needs; a.uthortzes an additional $20
mllllon for each of tiscal years 1974. and
1975 for research and development, estt\bUshment, and operation ot demonstra.tlon
projects to determine the feastbutty of fare·
free urban mass trn.nspotra.tton systems; and
contains other provtslons. 8. 386. P;s· Sept.
10, 1978; P/H amended Oct. 3, 1973. conrer·
ence report flied.
Vessel tonnage deductton.s
Amen,ds the present veasel a.d.me&aurement
laws to allow aa deductions from groes ton ..
nage, 1n determining net or register tonnage.
certain non-revenue earntng epacee which
are used in collecting, proceulng or carrying
BlUpboa.rd·generated waste materials. S. 1853.
P / S Mar. 13, 1974. (VV)

Martttme supplemental «uth.orizatton

Authorizes l23 mllllon 1n supplemental
approprlatJ.Olls for the operatlng-dlft'erenU.al
subsidy program o! the Maritime Adm.1n1s·
Aircraft piracy
tratlon for decal ye&r 19'74. H.R. 12925. PubAmends the Federal AvJ.a.tlon Act or 1958 llc Law 93-308, a.J:)proved June 8, U~74. (VV)
to establish specific offenses for imparting
SS "Guam Bear" and SS "HcncaH Bear'"'
or conveying threaes to do certaln proscribed
Authorlzee the Secretary of Commerce
acta &nd make more expllclt the requisite through the Maritime Administration to relnten"t for theae felony sanctlona; dlstln· move all contracts made under the authority
CUJ,sbea ••threate" from "false t..n!ormatlon" of Public Law 91-195 to permit the Paclflc
prosecution&; broadens current Jawa by ma.k· · East Line, Inc. to sell the veseela SS Oua.m
1ng it a Federal crlme for a person to know· Bear and sa Haw&ll Bear to a purchaser
ingly carry aboard or place aboard an aircraft other than Ita successor tn the trade between
tn air transportation a concealed explosive the West Coast and Quam, or to operate the
or otheT dang«ous substance except for law vessels tn some other trade. H.R. 11223. Puboftloers and oertatn other purpo~es: and con- He Law 93-308, approved June 8, 1974:. (VV)
~~ ~~ prov~tons. 8. 872. P / S Mar. 12,
SS "1-n.&!pendence"

Communications

commm~

carrier charges

Amends the Communications Act of 1934,
as amended, to extenc:! from one to two years
the perkxl of llm.itattons applicable to pro·
eeed.J.nga agai nat communications common
can1en1 for the recovery of overcharges or
damage& not based on oVercharges and fOI'
acttotl8 at law by such carrtera for recovery
of their lawful charges. S. 1227. P / S May a,
1974. (VV)
Communications common carrier service
appUcattons

Amends the Comm.unlcatlons Act or 1934,
&a amended, to designate (ln addition to the
Secretary of state) the Secretary o! Defense
rather than the Secretaries of the Army and
Navy, as the person entitled to receive the
requlred omctal nottce whenever a communi·
cations common carrier fllee an appllcatlon
with the Federal Commun1catlons Commls·
elon for perml.aaton to extend. Its Unee, discontinue or curtau ex..lsting services or effect certain mergers or consolldatlons a.nd
d.eB:tgnates the Secretaries of Defens& and
State as the persons to whom such notices
should. be directed wtth respect to appUcatlona ln'folvtng service to foreign points. S.
1479. P / S May 2, 1974. (VV)
,
OU.mbf'es and Toltec .teenic Railroad

Grants consent to the Cumbres a.nd Tol·

tee Scenic Rallroad. Compact between the
States of Colora.do and New Mexico to provide for the joint operation of an interstate
narrow gua.ge scenic ra\lroad whtch wlll pre~
serve as a ltvtng museum a mode or transportation that helped In the development of
the territories and states S. 2362. P / S Mar.
22, 1974. (VV)
FM radtos

Authorizes the Federal Communications
Coll1Jll.1Mlon 1io requlre that all AM and PM
radlo8, retamng tor $16 or more and. being
Ahipped in Interstate commerce or Imported
tnto the lJ'ntted. States, be capable of adequately recelvtng both AM a.nd FM signals.
~

685. P / B Juno 13, 1974. (247)
Forest highway tu.nd.a
Prov14ee tba"t the 1972 a.pportlon.ments to
Sta.tee for foreet highways no"t yet obtsgated.

'R'I'ZIW<O

Amm-tc411 War

JC~,

l"JIIC.

Amends dwt Act lDcorporattng the AmerIcan WM Mothero, Ino. to penni' - - .

stepmothers and adoptive mothers to be
members of that organtzatlon. 8. 2441. PubHc
Law 93-287, approved- Apr. 12. 1974.
Disab1Z1ty competUatton and suTvivor
benefits
Provides cost-o!-tlv1ng Increases In the
rates of dtsablltty compensation for serviceconnected dJ.sabled veterans ranging from 15
to 18 percent; provtdes a US-percent cost-of·
ltvlng Increase In the rates of additional
compensation for dependents for veterans
whose dlsab1ltty Ia rated 50 percent or more:
prov{des a 17 percent coet-of-Uvlng Increase
1n the rates payable for dependency and tnQe.mntty compensation (DIC), tor widows
and ehlldren, aDd for addttlonal allowances
for those In receipt or DIC aDd. death compeDS&tlon 1n need or atd and attendance; extends · longstandiDg presumption ot serviceconnection for wartlme veterans to those
veterans who aerved between the end of
World War II, December 31, 1H6, aod before
June 25, 1960, the begln.D.t.ng of tbe Korean
coomct thus &eoordt.ng to Veterans ot this
period the same wartime presumption of
service-connection; provides for the equal 1za.tlon of the rates of death compensation
to the survivors of veterans of peacetime and
wartime servtce where death occurred prtor
to January 1, 1957, thereby eumtnatlng tlie
distinction between the two periods of servIce; autbortzee a study to be conducted by
the Veterana' Admtniftrattoa. aDd submitted
to the OOngre6a at the beg1DDIDI of the 9•th
Congress ot appUeaUOne for DJO bJ wtdowa
of veteran. who had a total and permanent
dlsabWty a.t UDte of death: authortzee the
Admlntstrator to make JJ1011et&ry benedt pay ..
menta to the beneklary upon the determination that the interest of t.be beneftclary
would be eenecl thereby, DOtwlthstandtng
that a ftduetary bu been a.ppolDted and re ..
gardlesa at any legal d!Sablllt)" on the part of
the bendctarJ; and pr~ that the J:n ..
creases tn d1~abtllty, depeDdeDoy and 1D·
dem.ntty eompeuatiOD lbaU be retroa.etive to
Yay 1, 197•. 8. 1072. Public Law 93-295, r.p•
proved Yay 31 , 18',.. (VV)

ar bill benefit•
Extends for 30 d.aya the 8 year dellm1tlng
date for whlcb an ellgtble veteran cllscharged

or released from a.etlve duty between January 31, 1966, and september l , 1986. may
utUlze hts edueattonal a.utstance beneft.ts.
S. 3398. Publle Law 93-293, approved May 31,
187•. (1M)

Extencla from 8 to 10 years tbe period ot
tlme toUowtnc 41acbarge or relea.ae trom mt::u ..
tary aervlce wtthln which an &ltg1ble veteran
may ut111ze his educational ualstance bene!tts; &xcludee, tn computing the dellmltlng
date tor th016 vetera.n-etvUlans held aa prisoners of war, uae pertod et ttme tbey were
boopltallMcl - l a t e l y _ _, to their
rele-; utende from 8 to 10 :r-n tbe period
tor wt9tlfl or wws.n to utWr.e Uletr e4ucattonal beneflte UDder tM OI bW: and a.merula
tho Vlot.n&m Veterana Readj~tment ANIBt•

ance Act o' 1872 (Public Law !li-MO), to ex·
tend trom 8 to 10 years \he dellmttlng period tor wtvea IUld wtdow. elJclble under tbe
GI blll to utUlze beneftia Aat IJ"''Dted by
the 1972 act. 8. 3706. P/8 June 28, 1974. (VV)

L'Je

"'·fVNftU

Provides tuU time eo•ence &dw Servicemen's Oroup Llfe In8ur&Doe (SOLI) tor all
members ot tlae RMdy ~. National
Ouard, and cutaln mem-. of the Retired
Reeervee wbo are under 10 ,...,.. of age and
have completed at Jeut 20. yea.J"' of sentce;
provldea tor tae auiOmatlo oonverslou ot
SOLI to a llOD-ftnewabte 5-yev term poUcy,
tbe VeteraDll' Oroup LlteiJiaur&Dce (VOLI),
etroctln '-'>e daJ covenp UnclM SOLI ex•
plrn tM tbe - . . . (1!10 deya after diB-

eha.rgt) and prmtdel: COVeN~e under VOLI
tor anr peniOil wbcee COftr&p under SOLI
terminated 1... tban four yean prtor to the
date tbe VOLI pqram bect.me etrecttve tor

24. -

a period equal to flve yea.re leas the time
elapsing between the two pollctea; tnerea.ses
the maximum &IDOUnt of coverage under
both programs from •u.ooo to $20,000, authorizes the return of excess prem.Jums pe.ld
by Korean conflict veterans for Veterans'
Special Term Llfe Insurance as a dJvldend
to the insured; allows the Secretaries of the
Army and Alr Force to permit Eillotmenta
from the pay of members of the Air Force,
who are not on active duty, to make payment
tor group Jlfe Insurance premiums of programs sponsored· by the State mtlltary de ..
partment or State associations of the National Ouard; and contains other provisions.
H.R. 6574. Public Law 93- 289, apProved May
24, 1974. (117)
POW famtlfes, funeral transportation foT

Authorizes the Secretary of Defense to pay
funeral transportation and llvlng expenses
for the ramtlles of prisoners ot war who died
while listed as a POW or MIA ln Southeast
Asia durtng the Vietnam confUct. S. 3228.
Public Law 93- 257, approved Mar. 29, 1974.
(VV)
U.S. flag presentation

Authorizes the presentation of a flag to
the person designated to dlrect the disposition or the remains of any member who dies
under honorable conditions who was ln a
Ready Reserve status or who had completed
all of their requirements for Reserve retire ..
ment but who were not eligible to receive
retired pay because they had not reached age
60. H.R. 5621. Public Law 93- 292, approved
May 28, 1974. (VV)
Vietnam veterans
Increases. as of .July 1, 1974, the rates !or

the monthly educational (or full tlme ap.
prentice or on~job tratnlli.g) assistance allowance by 18.2 percent for ellg1ble veterans
and for eltglble wives, wtdows, a.nd chUdren;
Increases the mont.hly allowance for a single
veteran wtth no dependents !rom e220 to
$260; establtshes a part.lal tuition assistance
allowance of up to $720 a school year for
ellg1ble veterans and persons under which
the VA wlll pay according to the following
formula: 80 percent of a school 's yearly tuition charges up to e1.000 arter excluding the
first etoo of such tuition ; ltberallzes ellglbUity requirements for disabled VIetnam
veterans to train under the vocational re ..
habilitation provisions to equalize them with
those 1n effect for veterans of World War n
and the post Korean conflict and so they may
quaUfy for lndivlduaJlzed. tutorial a&alsta.nce;
extends the maximum entitlement of educational beneftts to veterans from 36 to 45
months: e:r.tenda to ten years the current
8-year dellmlttng date tor veterans and eug1ble wives and wtdowa to complete thetr
programs of educatton: llborall.zes the veteran-student service programs by ratstng tbe
maz.tmum work~study allowance from e250
to e626; ltberallzea t.be tutorlal asststanoe
rogram· authorizes direct VA loans of up
e2
a year !rom the National service
ld!e insurance Trust Fund to cover educa·
ttonal costs not otherwise provided tor; establishes a veterans representative program
~ station a full time VA employee at each
educational tnstltu tton where at least 500
veterans are enrolled; and contains other
provisions. H.R. 12628 (S. 2784). P j H Feb.
19 1974• P / 8 amended June 19, 1974; House
reques~d conrerence June 26, 1974. (262)
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